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COlljirlel1re.-Ah! brother Hopeful, is that you? Glad indeeo am I
But why-why is your couuteu3nce so sadly this mol'll-

tll H,'t· IOIJ)

ill!.!)

•

Jlop/·Iid.-Why, friend-why? Hal'c you not, then, Ileard what has
takc/l placc ?
.-VlIlI refcr, [ presume, to the death of our dear old friend
ji'ea1jul!
]].- Ldo, u/ld think you that I can be otherwise than sorrowful when
I sc thc Lord removing- one and another of his saiuts ; and leaving tile
hInd as it wcre destitute?
C.-Not destitl1le, my brother, whilst He himself remains; and,
blessed he his name, whilst one of his redeemed continnes in the wil.
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derness, He will abide with him. Couln I dare indulge a suspicion
to the coutrary, I should be of all men most miserable.
H.-But has the removal of the brethren no effect upon you?
C.-As~uredly it has.
I feel, in connexion with mv loss, a measnrc
of loneliness; at the same time I feel that this i~ but of trifling importance, when compared with the bliss of which they are made the partakers. Truly my loss is their gain. And would it not be the height of
selfishness to wish them back?
H.-There may be a degree of selfishness, I'll admit; still, friend
Confidence, had you possessed the same measure of esteem for our
cleceased brother which I had; or were Y0j; as sensihly alive to the
ties of affection as it is my lot to be, I think you would mauifest
greater emotion.
C.-As to the estimation in which I held my late friend, I will not
acknowledge myself second to any. I loved him as one near of kin,
and could frequently pour my sorrows into his bosom, when to others
my lips would have beeu closed. In him I have lost a fricncl iudced.
And as to the tenderness of a kindred tie, I kuow by experience, my
brother, what the snapping- of that tie is. The moruing on which [
stood by the bedside of a dying companion is too fresh ill Ill} rccollection, ever to suffer lI1e to for~et that intensity of feeling-that yearning
of spirit-tJmt rending heart from heart, under whieh poor nature
writhes, when parting with its dearest connexions. Still, ~till the
recollection of that pecnliar support-that unearthly snbmissionwhich it is the prerogative of Jehovah-Jesus to hestow, is also too vivid,
to permit me to adopt. any other langnage than that of encouragenlellt,
mingled with sympathy, when addressing others wllO may be in an y
similar position.
H.-Ah! I remember you have lost a friend-a friend indeed. Was,
then, your snpport so peculiar?
C.-Yes, indeed. I shall never forget it. I can never ce<lse to
praise my God for it. I tliought I must have rlied in the prospect. [
felt sure the trial would overwlielm me. My life seemed so wrapped
np in tile object, that I thought her removal would, as it were, rend (ne
asnnder.
H.-\Vell ?
C.-My good God, in these \'ery depths-in tile midst of this storm,
spoke, and instantly tllere was a calm. From an intensity of feelingfrom a suspense-Rn agony, wliich broke my slumbers-reduced lily
frame-and caused me to run to and fro like a mau in despair, I was
transfel'l'ed in one moment to a most entire state of suhmission. I
said, "I can give her up, Lord; aud I dropped upon my knees ill
adoring ~ratitude.'·
H.-Was it of continuance?
C.-The same weight of suffering never returned. The Lord had
promised, and I knew He was ahle to perform. As the trial approach 'rl,
I was led to look to the Lord to make good his word. AmI whcn
within three days of the last conflict, I was accosted with the language,
"You love me too well to wish to see me continue here in this sull'er-
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ing," Nature herself seemed to yield the contest. I dropped resist.
ance j and, 011 the last morning of that object's existence, if ever I
prayed sincerely in my life, it was in her hearing-that she might have
a calm-a peaceful dismissal; yes. and within one short hour, her
happy sririt had fled with a quietnde and a composure unspeakahle.
The poet's l~[lguage is hrdly appropriate iu her case; for it did not
amouut to a sigh:
" One ~entle sig-h her fetters broke,
'Ve scarce conld say, 'She's gone,'
Befol'e her ransom'd spi,'it took,
Its mansion near the throne,"

Ah! and nel'er shall I forget the tranquillity of feeling th1t remaine'u
with me. One quarter of an hour before, alld I stood wit'l intense
emotion,
" Wondering where the sce':e wonld end."

-how would she pass o'er Jordan's chilling flood? were the celestial
convoy present? would they conduct her o'er in peace as well as saJety?
She gazed on wc with fulness of expression. My hand was clasped in
hers. One significant "Good bye "-one last, loug, lingering lookonc long-drawn breath, and then another, and another j aud all was
over. I stood-l wondcred-I adored, [paced yon room-I threw
my elf-a lonely-a bereaved one-upon that couch; but not a murmur
-no, not one - He kept me pla(;id as a babe, and permitted me to stand
in vi ion, and behold with uutold admiration, the worshipping assembly
round the throne.
H.-Your description cheers and yet distresses me, friend Confidence.
C.-[t has come spontaneously, my brother. I know yonr mind-l
entcr with peculiar interest into your varied exercises whilst antidpating
the likc bereavcment, and [ have trespassed thus to cheer and animate
your drooping I'l'<lIne. He is a faithful God. I bless Him-[ adore
Him. Nel'er-no, no. never, should I have known one tithe his faithfulness and care, but for these my I'aried excrcises. Clourly were the
dispensations as they came-most threatcning their aspect-hut He
occupied the chariot, and rode npon thc wings uf the wind. He
cleared each darkened sky; He huslled the storm-bade seas and winds
" be still," and took me:.....yes. He took me-in his fond embrace; and
calincl! with love-benignity divine-this trouhled breast. Then why,
III y hrother, donbt his love?
Whatc'cr He was to me the Same He'll
be to yuu. But I mnst apologize for thus occupying )'our attention
with a subject I had no thought of introducing, had 1I0t your question
drawn it forth.
H.-lt needs no apology, I assure you, my brother; I am heartily
glad it was brought forward, and I trust your remarks will not be lost
upon me j for what [ at times endure even in the probable prospect of
encountering a similar trial, baffles my powers of description.
G.-Ah! I cab well understand you, my brother; but cheer up; bit
uot sorrowful overmudl. Your God a,ud my God hath some sweet,
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precious mercies in reserve for every time of need; and, such is the
peculiar nature of these mercies, that it is only in times of necessity,
their iutrinsic worth-their special properties-ar drawn out. May
his blessed Majesty g"rant you much of his favour, and give you, in the
prospect of any and of every trial, to look more up unto himself for
support, and comfort, and encouragement, than at the trial, whatever it
be, which threatens.
H.-Thank you-thank you, my brothel', for your good wishes. I
receive them in the spirit in which they are Igiven. But your reply
to my former iuquiry leads me to ask another question. The
subject has not a little perplexed me, and I feel that yOIl will pardon
me for beiug anxious to have any unpleasant scruples removcd.
C.-Assuredly, my brother; and how mllch better did all the children of God deal thus with each other. Iustead of allowing a sort of
wilful pen'ersion of a brother's statements, or a misconccption of his
motives or conduct, to rankle in the breast-aud perhaps to Lw handed
about from one to another, to the secret injury of that hrotllcr,-how
much more desirable aud becoming, both as a mau and a Christian, did
the party so doubting, betake himself at ouce to thc brother, and in
kindl y though plain lauguage, ask him his views, or the ground of such
and such conduct. This-this would tend to nnite-to endear, rather
than to separate and gi\'e rise to enmity. But to your question, pray
proceed, or we shall not get to the subject of dear Fearful ere we
separate.
H.-"Well, my brother, it was this: speakin~ lately on the suhjcct
of death, you used some such language as the following, " It is this that
malces us feel ready at a moment's notice." Now, 1 am so fearful f
mere theory-of a presumptuous confidence-in matters of rcligion,
that I must confess I staggered at that remark; especially wltcn 1
contemplated the dying bed of our departed friend. Did not the langllng
recur to you, friend Confidence, at that momentous hour? \\'ere you
in no wise shaken when you beheld the convulsive throes-tltc death
gasps-the agonizing struggles-of that departing saint?
C.-Brother, I had auticipated YOllr question, and I am glad th t
you have proposed it. Since I ha\'e known anything experilllcntlllly f
the truth as it is in Jesus, I have maintained, that I do not look for nOlO
eXfJect dying strength in a living hour; nor do I expect when the last
struggle comes, t at I shall have any strength to spare. I LJ ·li ve that
there will be enough and only enough; strength for me, and only for
me.
H.-Yes, my brother, but are you coming quite to the point?
Tow,
supposing' that you had been in Fearfnl's place, what then, think you,
would have been the state of your mind?
C.-Realizing the strength which Fearful had, to be sure. Fearful
was a dying man, and the Lord was with him-his strength in that hour j
I was a living man, and living strength was likewise vouchsafed unto Inc.
H.-Pray forgive me, friend Confidence, but you hardly come to Iny
question as yet-at least, not according to my views of thc subject. 1
want a really practical answer.
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C.-As for offence in the matter, it is ont of lhe question, brother
Hopeful; I love these plain, sifting que~tions. 1t is far better than
taking a kind of half answer, :lIld then runnitlg away Hpparently
satisfied, only to encourage more scruples the moment the friend is out
of sight alld unable to answer for himself.
H.-Well, now, frieud Confidence, upposing you were ill; that
natnral I-jvHcity and animation had subsided; the world had receded
from vicw; and that a total prostration of energy and strengtll had
rendercu the lawful concerns of life a burden, and beyond your power
to attend to; what then, think you, would be your feelings? Still
won Id your language be .1 ready at a moment's notice?" ready to step
out of time into that vast abyss, eternity? ready to part with kindred
alld friends-C.-" To depart and to be with Christ, which is far better," )'OU should
add, my brother.
H.-Ah! to Iml'e a well-grounded assurance of that would be worth
dying for, indeed.
C.-But olle word hefore I answer your inquiry. The circumstances
which gave rise to the expression at which you stumble, were, if
you rcn,cmuer, those of trial--exercise-solnething or other that,
under the ol'errnJin~ hand of God the Holy Ghost, brought me to his
fect, where his gracions conduct-his fatherly interest-the unfoldings
of h man'ellous compas,ion, were such, as to remol'e all darkness,
douht, and fear, and to !live one an earliest 10llging' after himself, and
his more immediate glory. "Shall the children of the uridechamber
fast whilst the Bridegroom is with them 1" CertHinly not j let them
make much of Him, and his sweet presence; for they I,ave fasting
enough when He, their Beloved, has withdrawn himself, and sees fit
to \'(~il the light of his lovely countenance.
H. -Ah! I perfectly agree with you there.
C.-But, brother, whether He is presr.nt or absent as to sensible
manifestation, I begin to learn that his love-his tenderness-his faithfulness is the same. Aud here it is-upoll /iimself, and not lily frames
and feelings, that I ani compelled now to rest. If lIe departs-and
He does. perhaps never so much as at present, in his cheerillg
Ulanifestations-I kuow He will come again.
H.-Ah! tbis living uy faith, and not uy feeling, is what I want to
1I11l1erstand. But you were going to tellllle something by way of illus.
tration.
C.-Well, in the providence of God-for it really seemed to be soa few days since, I was called to journey. I sat and admired the
order and beauties of lature, as she threw off her summer and sunny
attire, and began to assume her wintry garb, but brief indeed were the
communings-the Conversations by the Way,. between God and th~ sonl,
which makes cI'ery place and el'cry engagement so sacred-so desirable.
Trivial were the mOl'ements of the mind in this respect; until meeting
with a few deal' saints at Badl, the heart was 0pclled-the tongue
waS nnloosed-and we talked of the good hand of our God upon us;
and bowing the knee before we parted, were permitted to enter. as it
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were, into his very bosom, and to tell Him a1l our woe. Such seasonsto me at least-;;re very refreshinu. I love to meet with dear kindred
in the Lord, be they who, or where", they may; and. my only regret at
such times is that I know not where others are. Perhaps one is ill
their very neighbourhood, and has the opportunity of shaking- hallds
with tbem, and passing on; afd yet is unacquainted with the fact.
But I was about to remark, I felt that something was comiug; Hnd
scarcely had I left, and renewed my journey, ere a sickness and depression came on, wbich threatened I effectually to stay lily progress.
Opposite me sat a Frenchman, whose singiug and glee seemed ollly 10
aggravate my pain. Doubtless you well know what it is for Satan and
an unbelie\,jn~ heart to suggest, "Ah ! now everything will go wrong.
"Were you in health, anti at your post, the matter might be different.
But now it is impossible."
H.-Ah! I perfectly understand, brother, but how did you get on ?
C.-Well, through mercy, after hours of extreme pain, I reached
home, and tossed to and fro in my bed without a ra y of light or a fresh
whisper of mercy.
H.-Ah! now you are getting to the poiut to which I wanted you to
come. Had you any comfort?
C.-Not as far as present manifestation was concerned.
H,-What then kept you from despair?
C.-The Lord hilllRelf, undoubtedly, as the one grand secret source;
but manijestativ/fly, the same truth which stayed the Psalmist's mind,
when in similar circumstances, " For this is my comfort. in my afflictioll,
Thy word hath quickened me." Now, I knew that that quickenillg,
life-giving power had been communicated, alld although J was at presl'lIt
utterly destitute of enjoyment, or comfort, and thought it more than
probable that under a burning fever, a distracted head, and an ulcerated
throat, I should presently lose my rationality, this oue precious truth,
in connexion with that jllst stated, buoyed up the milld. "If we
helie\'e not, yet He abideth faithful. He cannot deny himself." 1 felt
that I was the Lord's property, with which He had a right to do as He
pleased.
H.-Did yOIl thiuk you should die?
C.-No. I believed the Lord would have given me indication of it,
had this been his mind.
H.-But was there no breaking ill ?-no lifting up of the light of the
Lord's countenallce ?
C.-Not any of those bright discoveries of his lo\'e which are so soulanimating and so precious. A dear friend read to me the 1st and 2nd f'h.
of Jonah ; and methinks I never saw so great beauty in it. Jonah was
completely in the dark as to the Lord's mind concerning him; th'r
were no breakings in-no renewed pledges of mercy; yet how li\'
were the actings of the Lord's love at that very moment. "Well,'
thought I, "if Jonah, a prophet of the Lord, had to encounte,r darkur 8
-if he were to he cast out of the Lord's sight, as it were-yea, iuto
the ,"ery depths of the sea; does it becomt: me to complaiu of Lick Ilf
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comfort?" I spent two restless, almost sleepless nights, and in
thc morning thc following versc was brought sweetly to my mind" Believer, here thy comfort stands,
From first to last salvation's free;
And everlasting love demands
An everlasting song f..om thee."

Herc was a confirmation. I saw that salvation did not stand in my
comfort, but my comfort stood in salvation, as that salvation was manl:'
rested in the person and work-blood and righteousness of the Lord
Je us Christ. I felt the soul-comfurting truth, that my life was hid
with Christ in God; and that, <:ome what may, all-all was well.
And thus I dropped into a sweet slumher. When I awoke, the
following passage instantly rolled into the mind: it was 50
unexpected-and so very timely. that it seemed as if the Lord himself
had come and aroused me to read it into the heart, "For I am persuaded
that neitber death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nOI' things to comi.', nor height, nor depth, nor any other
creature, shall be able to separate us from tI,e love of God, which is in
Christ Jesus our Lod." "Oh! Lord! this is enough-tbis is enough,"
I iustautly replied; "I want nothing more. I rest upon thyself-thyself alonc j and do with mc as shall seem good in thy sight."
lJopefttl, whether or not I bal'e ans,vered your question to your own
mind, 1 know not; but I have auswered it pmctically, as you wished;
and now to dear Fearful.
H.-Ah! FearfHl waS his name, and fea/jul bis character.
C.-Yet he was a favoured-a hlessed man for all that. I knew
much of him. For about four years 1 resided with him; and r think
that a man more ready to testify of the goodness of God-the peculiar
pro\'idence of God-the absolute needs be for the special keeping of
Gud, I nel'er met with. He was the greatest book-worm you can well
con<:cive of. He had a library prillcipally of old oivinity amollntillg I
should thillk to not less than fourteen hundred volumes; ann I hal'e
comlllonly known him rcad eight hours a day, Under the word he
would sit like onc trallsfixed, IlldilTerellt-totallv so-to each surrounc.
illg ohject, he would sit with his eyes fixed UpOI; the preacher; and he
the sermon an hour and a balf or tll"O hours long-, he betrayed not the
slightest weariness. And I think 1 ha\'e heard him say, th\lt he neyer
slept for a single moment in the house of God in lJis life. Now these
thill/-:s cUluiJiucd; his extreme serenity and attention contrasted witll
lily I'cstlcssness and weariness, nsed to give great scope to the enemy,
and many a text has the devil taken, and dry lecture preached thel'efrom.
H.- Yon fU"C lllOre disposed now to think that natural disposition
ancl \'aried ('irculllstances have to do with it? are you not?
C.-Decidedly. When the word is accompanied with divine power,
I can sit cOlllfurtalJly enough too; or if the contents of the book are
savourv and sweet, I haye no wish to leare it. Bnt to sit and listen
to a dry doctrinal discourse, ill which there is neither dew nor power;
Or to wade through volume after volume-some in folio, and iD Old
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English type-with only occasional pitlty bits-just herc anll thcre a
crumb for a hungry soul; I feel that at any rate, under existill~ circumstances, I canllot do it. '1 want the preacher or the writer to dive
at once into his sllbject, and let liS kllow whether·he has expcriellccrl
anything of heart-work, or not.
H.-But do you not think it well to ha\'e the judgment informed)
C.-Undoubtedly; but in summing up, it comes to this, of what worth
is all knowledge which falls short of a simple personal i<nowledgc of

Christ as mine-Christ in me the llOpe of glory-the onel1ess-t~e union
-tlte indissoluble bonds which exist between me and my precious Clt1'i~t,
which neither death nor life, nor things present nor things to come, can
separate? This, brother, this is the knowledge of which I de"ire more.
All knowledge short of it puffs up; and, harsh as may seem the expression, keeps a man away from Christ, rather than brings him to
Him. In my constant readiness to mark out a path for the Lord's
procedure. I should have expected with you-that the clld of our departed friend would have heen triumphant-glorious,-whprcas it was
but peaceful. Nay, pardon me if I say, that lthiuk ill Ilis case, his
very diligence-his enlarged research-was madc a snare to Ilim rather
than otherwise.
H.-A snare! how so?
C.-Why, because latterly you would be seldom in his company
many minutes together, before he would begin as it were to arraign the
.Lord? "How is it that I, who have been a seeker so many years,
should now be left in this darkness?" " Why does the Lon.! lea\'c me
thus?" "HolV is it tbat these young onee seem' to grow up like sprouts
around me? they get illto a kind of confidence, and here I am left
doubting and fearing, even at my a~e." "Sce how lIIany years.! sat
under Mr. Huntington-how I loved Ihe pure ministry of the wordand how closely I hal'e followed after the Lord these 1I1allY years; is
it not hard?" Oh it used to \\'oulld mc t!Jus 10 hear him talk. [
wanted to see all Ili, knowledge-aw] all his experiencc-and alibis
many years' seeking, p:o into tbe back grolllld-yea, in a SCIl C oe
regarded as so much rubbish-as of nothing worth; that he might be
brought to Jesus just as empty and as poor and as bclpless, a if he
were now coming for tbe first time. Why, brother IIopeful, tbcre is no
more dependence to be placed in past experience, as a grolllld of trust
or a supply for present need, than there is in a rotten Artniuian.
H .--Confidence, I do believe it is truth; and yct you would not
treat with indifference past experience?
C.-God forbid. We bless Him for all that He bas done for, and
shown unto, us; but desire, in the sense i,n which thc aroRtle used the
expression, "to forgd those things which are bellind, and reach forth
uuto those things which are before," In referellce to Fearful, the
circumstances under which I met him I think the last time I saw him
in Town, were ve' y tonching. He was in the street, and the moment
hc saw me, he burst into tears, and, tnrning into a shop, began to tell
of the darkness of his nlind, and tile bulfettings of the ad,·crsary.

(Continued on Page 570).
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That which was from the begillllin,CJ, which we have 1leard, which we have
seen with OU1' eyes, which we have lOO/led upon, and oltr hands lmve
handlrd, of the w01'd of life .. that which we have seen and heard declare
we unto you.-I JOHN 1. I, 3.
(Continued from page 500).
" \Yn'1I0U'l' control'ersy, then, great is the mystery of godliness; God
was manifest. in the flesh j" and what form did He take in the flesh but
the form of a servant? \Yonderfnl mystery indeed! that Christ should
ue not ouly God in form, but a servant in form; the God of glory, and
the man of sorrows; the mi~hty God (Is. ix. 6) ; the weak man (Psalm
d. 2); endued with all the power, might, majesty, and dominion of
God, and having all the tender sympathy and weakness of man, " being
made in all points like unto his brethren," yet without sin, "one with
God the Father, and the Holy Ghost, and one with his church," "who,
thollgh JIt: was rich, yet for the sake of a conlpany of poor sinners
hCl::llne poor, that they, through his povcrty, might be made rich"
'VelllUay e\'ery poor needy sinner exclaim, "0 the clepth of the riches
hoth of the wisclolll and know lecl/.{e of Gud ! how unsearchahle are his
judgments, ancl his ways past fin(Jing out" (Rom. xi. 38). What shall
we say 11Iore of this mi.!.(hty and eternal word, uut that He says, " My
Father is greater than I ?" (John xii'. 28). Here, theu, ;s an apparent
coutradiction, as He says in another place, " 1 and my Father are one"
(John x, 30/. Blit wheu the Holy Ghost opcns these mysteries to the
rencwed minds of his elect children, these contrary Statements are no
longer puzzling contradictions, uut most blessed a"nd precious truths,
aud feed their souls, and give them" joy and peace in believing."
Now, there evidelltly is a peculiarity in the Person of Christ, which
does 1I0t belong either to the Fatller 01' the Holy Ghost, in that the
Father and Hoiy Ghost hal'c only ulle nature, bllt the Son two, although
neither Person in the Godhead can be said to be endned with more of
tile attributes of God than the othl't', for thcy are one in essence, power,
and cternity. The above text, then (JOIIII xiv. 28), is the one on which
the hlaspllenlous Unitarian has built his doctrine of Christ being a mere
wan, wllicll has "drowned men in pcrdition ;" ancl "spealiing el'il of
tho e tllings which tlley know not" (Jude x.;) " heing of old ordained
to thi . condemnation ., (.Tude iv.), they deny the only Lord God, and
our Lord Jesns Christ (Jnde 4), 111ld thus are manifested as so lIlany
antichri,t and liars (I John ii. 22). But what is the 1>Iessedness of
the subj ct to the sons alld daughters of the Lord Almighty? hut that
lIe who is "Olle with thc Fatller, ol'er all, God blessed for ever," is
also ooe with his church, wllich could never have been the case, had He
ollly ueen God; but, as lie is as truly man as He is truly God, He is
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thus our Brother abo, and we thus claim a nearness and dearncss o£
relationship, and a sweet frcedom and liberty of access unto Gl,c1 in
Christ Jesus; and as He is not ashamed to call us brethren, so wc are
not ashamed to call Him Brothcr, Father, H usban~ Friend, Kinslllan,
Redeemer. God, and at the same time the Head of the election of
grace. And thus that which becomes a stumbling-block to intellectual
and reasoning minds is, in fact, the foundation of all ble&Sedness to
those who are thus taught hy God the Holy Ghost.
Intu what depths, then, did our Jesus descend. for his own glor\', and
the salvation of his church! Well might He say, "My Father is
greater than I ;" for (-]e was made" a little while lower than the
angels;" and being inferior to angels, He mnst be inferior to God; anti
bein~ inferior to angels, He thus becomes 0111' equal; and He who was
"fellow to the Lord of hosts," was also "anointed with the oil of
~laelness above his fellows," the Head and Husband of his Brine, the
church. Thus He shows at one time the hei~hts of his glory. and at
another, the depths of his humiliation; and \\'e must first kuow ann
see what a glorious Person He is, before wc call h:I\'e all entering into
the depths of his degradation and sutTering, If a mere man, alld in a
high station in this life, were to conclescencl to cxchange clothcs with a
poor dirty beggar, to empty his pockcts into the be!!gar's, and thus
become poor, in order that the other might be made rich, tbis would lJe
thought a wonderful piece of condescension; but for the King of kings
and Lord of lords to clothe himself with our nature, and lJe made in
the likeness of sinful flesh, to be in appearance nothing but a poor Jew,
•• this knowlenge indeed is too wonderful-we cannot attain unto it ;"
but. at the same time, our breathings are as Paul's (Phi!. iii. 10),
.. That we may know Him, and the power of his resnrrectiou, alld the
\fellowship of his sufferings, lJeinl{ made conform'lble unto his death "
"He then that was rich, for our sakes hecame poor;" alld we must continually bllar in mind who this eternal word is, or else we lose a great
deal of the blessedness of the subject. He therefore who was the rieh
Goel, was also the rich man, and' that from everlasting, for He says to
Nicodemus, " I O man has ascended into hea\'en, bllt He that came
down from heaven, even the Son of man, which is in heal'en;" thus
showing that He was not only the eternal Son of God, bllt the eterllal
Son of man. And herein we see the blessedness of the subject, the
"ery foundation of all the hopes of every poor sensible sinner.
I feel convinced more and more every day 1 live that it must IJe the
Holy Ghost alone that can give a mall or woman any entering into, and
enjoyment of, this gloriolls theme; alld therefore it is that many, even
of God's regenerate family, by using only their carnal reason and wisdom, stick in the" miry clay," and require many painful experiences,
before they are brought to stand on the Rock, and hal'e their goings
established. But it is well to be convinced in one's own mind, and not
to be led away, or kept as it were from any of the grand mysteries of
our most holy faith. There are diversities of gifts, but the same spirit.
One man may have the gift of opening' one part of God's truth, and
another may be led to dwell more on a different subject; each mCllllJer
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has his distinct office, and the body is not one member, but many"
(1 Cor. xii. l4); for if they were one member, where were the body?
(1 COl'. xii, 19). But the blessedness of the matter consists in their
all being one in Christ Jesus; so that they have no cause to glory but
in the Lord.
And now, hu,·ing said something about his Person, we come to a very
important point, and that is, what we have heard of the word of life•
.. Now, faith cometh by hearing, and hearing hy the word of God"
(Rom. x. 17). And our Lord himself says, "He that hath ears to
hear, let him hear;" so that it is manifest that not everyone that heareth does so to any purpose, for our blessed Lord had many hearers in
the days of his flesh who were his greatest persecutors and ciespisers,
and to whom He said, .. Ye are of vour father the devil, and the lusts of
your father ye will do" (John I:iii. 44) j whose ears were stopped to
the voice of the charmer, charming nerer so wisely" (Psalm Iviii. !i) ;
and said, "Behold a gluttonous man, and a wine.bibber, a friend of
pnblicans and silJners! But wisdom is justifiell of all her children"
(Luke vii. 34, 35). Who. then, were the good-ground hearers but
many of the poor publicans and sinners? Who were among those that
heard the blessed word of life? These were his children that justified Him,
and why? Because the~ were" justified from all thinl{s, from which they
could not be jnstified by the law of Moses" (Acts xiii. 39). It will be
very blessed and very soul.revil·ing to some poor sensible sinner, for
me to establish in sOlne measure the above assertion. And," according
to his eternal purpose," He must lJeeds go through Samaria, for the
very express purpose of bringing one of his elect children, a poor
adnlterous sinnel', to a knowledge of himself, and in order that she
might hear his voice, even the voice of Him, " whose goings forth have
been from of old, from everlasting" (Mich. v. 2), What then did He
8?y unto her, but that He him~elf was her true Husband, that He was
the true Messiah? And the effect was, that she left her waterpot, and
preached Christ, saying, " Come, see a man that told me all things that
ever I did: is uot this the Christ" (John iI"). And thus she might say,
with the church, in the Song of Sougs, HI hal"e foune\ Him whom my
soulloveth" (Song iii. 4). I hal"e found my God, lily Maker, who is
my Husband, my Man, my Friend, lily Brother, my Father, my Redeemer, my Kinsman; and now I have fouud Him, 1 leal"e my waterpot; and being loosed from myoid husband, the law, he being dead
(Rom. vii. 2 j, I will be married to my new Husband, aud will no more
commit adultery; and "forgetting those things that are behiud, and
reaching forth to those tbings that are before, I press toward the mark
for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus" (Philippians
iii. 13, 14).
Here,. then, is a blessed effect of hearing the word of life, leaving all,
and fullowing Him in the regeneration j speakiug well of his natue, and
an immediate conviction of sin; for it appears from the expression.
"Come, see a man !hat told me el'ery thing that I did," that she was,
prcviously, ignontut of the mass of iniquity she was liring in; for the
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merc outward act was nothillg, in comparison to tIJe spiritual adullrry
that was ill her hrart, which was the sin she was conviuced 01'. 'I'hu,
aft~r "alluring her i:ltO the wildernetis, and speaking cOlllrortahly to
Iler" (Hosea ii. 14; Is. xl. 1), the Lerd opened heJ:, heart, aud .. sll(',"
like Lydia, "attended unto the things which were spoken UlltO her" hy
her hea\'enly Husbann. If, then, we have heard the word of lire, wc
shall leave all, and follow Him, couutin~ all t l ings hut dung", r(lr
the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jcsus; and if we are
following Him, it is very plain we must ha\'e heard his ,'oice; and
though we Olay not be able to say much, being perhaps in our
habvlJOod, v~t we shall. "as new-born babes, desire the sincere milk
of the word'" (1 Peter, ii. 2), ann cleave to Hilll with full purpose of
h~art; and why but becautie He cleaves to us, and "his e\-erlasting
arms are underneath us " (Deuteronomy xxxiii. 27), ann" his left hand
llllder our head, and with his right hand He doth clnbrace us" (Song
ii. 6).
We see, then, some of the hlesserl effects of "ur hearing his voice;
and, did space allow, many instances could be mentioned, to say nothing
of persecuting Saul, who, when he heard t hc chanilcr's voice, did not
say, " '\That shall I do for the Lord ?-' but "What wilt tholl h,l\-e me
to do ?'. Herc, then, is a glorious effect of hearing the worn, not d'ling
our own will, but rather seeking the glory of our Go-i, and being constrained to say, with our elder Brother, "Not llIy will, hut thine be
done.': B~t it is very plain that many of us get into such a legal and
God-rlishonollring system, tllat we vainly cutertaill the idea that we
must do something for tile Lord, and, like the Galatians, "having begun
in tile Spirit, we try to do a little something to make the flesh better,"
till we filld out, LJy pdJful experience, that in "our flesll dwelleth no
good thing" (Rom. vii. 18).
Let us now take a stcp in advance, ann co re to the sceing of the
word of life. "which we have secu." Now, )J,lul said, speal,iug under
the teaching of tile Holy Gllost, " Wc see Jesus, who was'lIIade a little
lower than tile angels, for the suffering of death, crowned witl. glory
anrt honour" (Heb. ii. 9). Aud 1 can ollly say, that the em~ct of such
a sight is the most soul-ravishing that can be afforded to a poor flesh.
burdenen, sin.sick, devil-tempted soul, ami why? Because He not
only ~ees Jesus, but sees Him dying and bleeding 101' himself, and feels
that H the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth frolll all sin" (1 John,
i. 7); and he thus "enters into the Holiest by the ulood of Jesus"
(Heb. x. 19). even into the very bosom of tile Fatller; and tll\ls "truly
our fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ"
(1 John, i_ 3). And again, "They shall look upon me wl.om they
have pierced. and they shall mourn for Him, as oue moul neth for lIis
only son, and be iu bitterness for Him, as one tlmt is in bitterness for
his hrst.bol'll" (Zeell. xii. 10). This, then, is the godly sorrow that
"worketh repentance unto salvation, and not the sorrow of the world,
that worketh death " (2 Cor_ vii. 12). TI.is is the sorrow that 110ll's
from beholning Jesus, "\\'ounded for our transgressions, and brlli eel
for our illi1luities," and suffering in our place; 311d, as tears of joy 1I1~
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grief often flow together, so the thought that we have escaped so great
a punishment causes us to rejoice; but the view of ollr dearest Friend
and Brother ~uffering causes this godly sorrow, so, then, ,. blessed are
they that mourn, for they shall be comforted" (Matt. v. 4). Which,
then, " we have seen with our eyes," and blessed are our t'yes if we have
even had the slightest glimpse of Him, for in seeing Him we see every
tlllug that is worth seeing j we see Him, 1I0t ollly suffering for our sins,
bllt also" crowned with glory and houour " (Heb. ii. 9), as our" advocate with the Father." So that we no lonl!er "spend 0111' money for
that which is not bread, and our laboUl' for that which satisfieth not"
(Is. h', 2), anti are not harrassed by those lawyers. "who bind heavy
burdens grie\'ons to be borne, whilst they themselves willllot touch
them with olle of tbeir fingers ., (Luke xi. 46).

Plymouth.

LUKE.

(To be Continued.)

FAITH STRUGGLING.
ADDRESSED TO A SiSTER IN THE LORD.

How is it with you, sister dear,
While I'm so dull, so full of fear?
Dark as the incaverned mole I go,
Oft wading deep in soul.felt woe.
A callous heart that cannot weep
Closed up-the miud seems fast asleep;
Christ hid from view-no love I feelA heart of stone-as hard as steel.
His word shut up, no treasure there
Uo I behold, my soul to cheer;
'1'is lucked, the key I cannot /ind,
'1'0 read my right feel less inclined.
Once 'twas a field of rich delightI found it so both day and ni~ht;
But now I find no promise there,
Nor hear Christ's voice, my heart to cheer.
Stand still, my soul, fear not to hope,
Although thy way appears shut up;
God is tbe same-his name still dearThough doubts molest He'll still appear.
Lord, pour thy Spirit from above;
Once more let me enjoy thy love;
tiet free this captive heart of mine;
Deal' Saviour, on my spirit shine.
Cloudy lIfomillg.

" Cast down, but not destroyed."

MYRA.
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A REPLY.-FAITH TRIUMPHANT BEHOLDING JESUS
BEHI ID THE CLOUD.
SING praise to the Lamb! to Jesus all hail !
He has died-He has risen-his work cannot fail
He is gune to prepare for his ransom'd a place,
Where I(lory shall crown the partakers of grace.
We
We
We
We

j

may look at vile self till we faint by the way;
may think of the flock from their Shepherd astray;
may gaze at the world so hesetled with sin;
cannot find comfort without or within.

Then praise to the Lamb 1 to Jesus all hail !
To groan o,'er self-what can it avail?
·We may groan, we may grumhle, and grope in the dark,
But still we press forward to Jesus the mark.
He's the hope of our calling-the prize we desire;
Our hearts may he ice-but his is all fire;
A flame not to he quenched-fol' ever the sameThen praise to the Lamb! all hail to his name!
Our hearts hard as stone-his melteth with love;
Interceding, He stands in his kingdom ahove ;
The Fathel'-our sighs nor our tears will He uwn ;
He sees us accepted, complete in his Son.
Faith's key may be missed-the Scriptures we find
Are locked up, and we read as if we were blind;
Nor promise, nor comfort, applied to tbe heart,
While doubting and fearing, call play well their part.
My brother, you said, "of my Head I looked short;"
This truth I return, but not in retortI groan in your groans, I sigh in your sighs,
I grieve that the tear.drop is ice in our eyes.
But, 0 praise to the Lamb! his mercies proclaim
His love and his faithfulness ever the same;
Thy key is not lost-in some rubbish 'tis hid" Thy Lord knows it all," and the tear He can bid.
To come forth from the icebergs his word is all power,
And help He will send in his own time and hour;
The chief key He has-the 1I1aster of all;
He locks and unlocks-lifts up or lets fall.
His treasures, so rich, are locked up in his heart,
For time He dispenses them all, or in part;
Rut oh, for eternity, praise to the Lamb,
His all He keeps lo€ked, for each member the same.
Then, praises to Jesus, dear brother, 0 sing,
But if you've no praises, a broken heart bring;
I'U bring Him one too-and He will not despise,
For heart-broken sinners are rich in his eyes.
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Rut praise to the Lamb is the theme of the soul,
Made poor in itself-made rich, and made whole;
In Jesus, the all, to the weak-to the strong,
'Tis Jesus triumphant, the theme of our song.
St.rong faith will proclaim," To Jesus all prairoe;"
Weak faith does as much, though the voice scarce can raise;
]i"or w hen we are weak, we are strong in the LOI'd,

And if there's no comfort, there's trustiug his word,
May the Spirit, my brothel', Oil" weaknelis assist,
And JJelp us, the devil and flesh to resist;
Hestore, if his pleasure, the joys of times past;
If not-keep us humble, and true to the Jast.
Then glory to Jesus-all praise is his due,
He has sn tfered and hied for his high-favoured few;
This wilderness pass'd, when the Jordan is near,
With Jesus, our Captain, what have we to fear?
He will bring ns safe over, his love knows no end,
'Tis Jesns, our pI'ecions, ullchangeahle Friend;
Then pmise to the Lamh! to Jesus all hail !
For Jesus we triumph-through Jesus prevail,

A

RECLUSE.

" FOI' both He that sanctifieth, and they who are sanctified, are all of one."

THE FIVE POINTS.
(Continued from pa)e 495.)
THER F: are some good men that do not approve of the term, "that the
satisfaction of Chri,t was suJIicient for worlds;" they helieve it be
fully sufficient for all thc pu rposes and exigencies of God's elect family;
but they do not think its su,licicncy reaches beyond tbe objects of divine
compassion and grace; and, as far as I can see, Dr. Owen was of that
opinion, that Christ bore the tremendous weight of his people's stns,
neither more nor less; whatever they would have borne, that He bore
without commutation; and what they should have done, that He did
without abatement, With this great difference, their obedience and
sUfferings could only have been that of servants alld creatures, while his
obedience alld slllTel'ill5's were those of a Son, and a God. In ieed I do
not know why we should oppose the latter sentiment; for if He Cjn
" weigh thc 1fI01llltaills in scale~, and the hills in a balance;" if «the
nations arc as a drop of a bllcket, and are counted as the small dust of
the balancc" to hilll, I sce nothing difficult in believing that. Christ took
his peoplc's sillS upon himsclf, sin by sin; and then Justice inflicted
upon Him the curse dllC, ~trokc by stroke, as an atonement for thelll.
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To say our sins are countles~, is true with regard to us, but not with
regard to Him. If the above text is true, which, thanks to his lJlessed
name, we know it is, then we must come to the conclusion tliat siu and
its demerits were exactly known to Him; estimated e..xactly by Him; He
counted the cost, and paid the vast debt, thesnperiority of his persongil'ing
the satisfaction rendered, all that refu1gent excellency, at which saints and
angels gaze with inconceivable delight. If, then, there was by Christ
a most per:'ect satisfaction made to law and justice, who, then, "can
lay anything to their charge?" In the eye of tile Eternal Majesty of
heaven they stand complete in Him; no other work will ever I>e done
to render the j!reat work more complete; it is as complete as God
desires it. All the saints that were in heaven before had their seats
secured to them by the accomplishment of that grand act, and also had
secured to them the resurrection of their bodies; and all believers then,
and from then till now, and from now till the end of time, are secured,
and by his most holy word are assured of their security in liis I>lessed
hands, through tlie world, through death, and tllroul-:liout tlie "ges of
eternity. For with such a perfect. full, allfl coulplcte satisfaction,
" who shall la~' any thing to tlie charge of God's elect? It is God that
justifieth. Who is lie tliat condeullleth? It is Christ tlmt dier!, yea
rather, that is risen' again, wlio is even at tlie riglit hand of God, who
also maketh intercession for us" (Rom. viii. 83, 84). Beautiful text!
to which the Arminian article can never be made to agree, I>y all the
twisting and turning to which the inventive powers of men incline
them, but it is perfectly agreeable to the opposite article at the first glance.
We therefore must lielieve (whatever little differences there might I>e
in expressing ourselves), that God from eternity predc,tinated his people, and that the Lord Jesus Christ perfectly atoned for them; " redeemed them by his own blood."

"THIRD POINT."
Ill.

Ill.

THE CALVINIST

THE ARMINIAN

Maintains that mankind are totally
depraved, in consequence of the
fall of the first man, who, being
theiJ," public head, his sins involved
the corruption of all his posterity,
IInd which corruption extends over
the whole soul, and renders it
unal>le to turn to God, or to do
anything truly good, and exposes
it to his righteou~ displeasure,
both in this world and that which
is to come.

That true faith cannot proceed
from the exercise of our natural
faculties and powers, nor from the
force and operations of free-will,
since man, in cOlJsequence of his
natural corruption, is incapal>le,
either of thinking or doing allY
good thing; and therefore it is
necessary to his conversion and
salvation, that He be regenerated,
and renewed by the operation of
tbe Holy Ghost, which is the gift
of God, through Jesus Christ.
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No Calvinist will object to the Armini~n article now stated; and
some would look ~gain and again at the two, and say, why?
Wherein is the poiJlt of dispute? To wbich we reply, there must he a
rlifference, or why did the Arminian oppose it to the other? for the
Calvillist's 1lI0de of setting forth the subject had the precedence of
theirs. There must have been, therefore, some great reason fOl' them
to ch~nge the whole phraseology of the Calvinistic article, and still keep
up a ClItilllent to which none of them would object. The thing is this:
it does not express all they mean, nor yet all the Calvinists mean.
And when we see persons objecting to plain, ~traightforward language,
in the setting forth of a theological sentiment or doctrine of divine
truth, ~lId substituting for it some other 1I0t quite so expressive, but
app~r('ntly meaning tbe same thing, we may justly doubt their honesty.
I therefore very greatly doubt the honesty of tbe Anninians; in tbis
article they equivocated so much in avowing their seutiments; and at
tbe synod (as we have seen) declined altogether to state them. It is
easy to concei '-e that they penned their language with great caution
and reserve_ Hence Mosheim, in the Church Historv, says, "Their
opponents did not judge of their opinions by their expressions, but
judged of their expressions by tbeir opinions, and therefore decided
according to the notions they had formed of' their hidden sentiments."
Tbe fact is, the article is truth as far as it goes, but does not go far
enoll~h; "faith cannot proceed from our natural faculties, nor from
free-will ;" but it does not say th~t free· will may not be able to obtain
it. And again, "In consequence of mau's natural corruption, he is
il)capahle of thinking or doing any good, and it is necessary for the
Holy Ghost to regenerate and renew him." It does not say that he
cannot get that good. The truth is, there is a reserve made in the
phr~seology of the whole of this article, which amounts to the old
Popish error; they said "that no man could merit heaven by works,
but he could by his works merit grace, and then bv Trace he could get
to heaven," II'I.ich works were called works of congruity.
I have heard of "cheating the devil," whether or not that can be done
is not now the questiou; but the above is very like attempting to do
it. Upon the whole, the artirle is ,-ery artfully penned; it contains
much truth, but it is expressed with so much reserve, that it betrays
the consciousness of those who framed it, that their whole sentiments,
had they expre~sed them, would not bear the test of solid Scripture
argulllent. Is it not to keep up a little of the creature's power and
dignity? Why be afraid to lay the rebel low? The Scriptl1l'e lays
him low enough, aud our Lord Jesus Christ, as the representative of his
people, laid lower himself than any creature coulJ lay. Mark the language, H I am a worm, and no man." This He said, and thus He
deeply felt, II'hen He was made a curse for his church; for man lost
his manhood by sin, when he fell under the curse of his Maker, and bas
ne,'er been w'urthy of the name of man since. But who e"er went
. low enough in feeling, or low enough in expressing and confessing it?
We boldly say, none but Jesus himself. Then let us abhor language
that lifts him up, when Jesus and his word lays him much lower than
perh~ps
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the lowest and the most humble of us can ever lay. Tllc Calrinistic
article, therefore, being stronger, more expressive of the depth of our
misery, must be preferrerl by us; we are deprived in every powcr and
passion of the soul and mind; we are not sinful.by imputatiou, as
some would SHy; we are siuners by nature; and the Hol y Ghost has
not on] y said so in his blessed word, but every man taught of God feels
it, ami, like the poor leper, willery, "Unclean, unclean." E,'eryone
is possessed of this evil natur~. and is in this awful condemnation for
sin, and not all the moral acts of his whole life will make one redeeming
point; for nothing truly righteous can spring frolll a creatnre that is
unrighteous and polluted in lIirnself, for that only is righteous that
springs from righteousness. ,. Make the tree good, and the fruit will
be good also." The testimony of Scripture is strong, and unequivocal,
.' Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his spob ? Then lTJay
ye also do good that are accustomed todo eviL" An apo·tle. feclin~ himself to he what the Scriptures cle~cribe him, writes, .. nut I am carnal,
sold uncleI' sin ;,. and, in writing to the Ephesian cllun:ll, ~"ys, "And
)"ou hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and ,ius;" and
agafn, .. The carnal mind is enmity a,l(ainst God, and is not sul,jcct to
the law of God, neither indeed call be."
There can be no doubt but this language applies to men lllJi,'crsally,
with ant a single exception. Hence we see that" he is sold uuder sin,"
that he is "dead in sin," that he is in his mind (not an enemy only),
but enmity against God. This is strong lanl!uage used by the Holy Ghost,
and let tbis would have given place to stronger, could such have been
found, for the powers of language fail to set forth the awful and tremendous state of ulIgodly mell, who have neither power, will, desire, 1101'
inclilJation to serve tbeir Maker, but" bath turned to him tbe back, and
not the facc."
To say he is dead only is not enough, for that wbich is
dead is not enmity; no, Ilis c1eadness is the deadness of tile swine to
the habits and nature of the sheep j it is the deadness of the wolf to the
mild, inoffensive lIature of the lamb. There is, therefore, 1I0t only a
life to be impartecl. but an awful, abominable, corrupt, hateful, perverse, rebellious life to be subdued, and not subdued to obedience
merely, but must be subdued to distruetion. An enemy might be
reconciled, but enmity must bc slain j and it is not in the nature of
enmity to destroy itself, much less to cure itself. No; a creat1ll'e
held by such a power is under God's cursc, and the more that curse is
either seen 01' felt, the more deeply rooted will it be, as it is amongst
the lost in bell; and the more will it rage, as it does in devils. "ot
one step, nay, not one half a step, will it, can it take towards God.
As to an}thillg foreseen in such a being, as the cause of predestinating
grace, the very idea is preposterous. 'Ve must therefore conclude that
mau is withont will, wish, inclination, disposition, or ability to render
obedience to his Maker; on the contrary, c,'ery power of his mind, alld
feeling of his soul, leads him to defy his Maker to his face, and rush
with awful impetuosity frolll his sacred and holy presence iL to greater
depths of wickedness still, as though he would outstrip the devil himself. And yet from this "rebel rout" God has chosen a 'people, "a
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vagt number whom no man can number;' and constituted them his
ct-nrch, to dwell in them, and walk in them, and s!lo',v forth his glories
by them and to them. We will now leave this article or ':: point,"
expressing onr full belief in the doctrine of the universal depra\'ity of
our race, and of Ol:rselves amongst them; and if forgiving grace does
not pre\'ent, we stand exposed to the righteous displeasure of God, and
under the just sentence of his condemnation, which is throughout eternity
" wrath to come,"

" FOURTH POINT."
IV.

IV.

TIlE CALVINIS'l'

THE ARMINIAN

Maintains that all whom God hath
predestinated unto life, He is
pleased. in his appointed time,
effectually to call by his word
and spirit out of that state of sin
and death in which they are hy
nature, to p:race and &ah'ation by
Jesus Christ.

Asserts that this divine grace or
energy of the Holy Ghost, which
heals the disorders of a corrupt
nature. begins, advances, and
brings to perfection every thing
that can be called good in man,
and that, consequently, all good
works, without exception, are to
be attributed to God alone, and to
the operation of his grace; tha~.
nevertheless, this grace does not
force the man to act against his
incliuation. but may be resisted
and rendered ineffectual by the
p,erverse will of the impenitent
sIDner.

Then, according to the Anninian assertion, there is something
good in "enmity," for the mere power of penitence must be good.
1 do not know by what means, whether by chemical process. or any
other, the Arminians anal),zed enmity. 1 ha\'e not discernment enongh
to discover any. or the least atom of good in enmity. much less the
power of penitence in it; and yet it is this enmity which occupies the
carnal mind that has full possession of it without a rival. and is so
closely connected with it, that it is really said to be one with it; "the
camal mind is enmity," And we might ask the Arminian, what part
of this carnal mind does the good _occupy? How can he define its
position? The language of tbis "point" is also still more absurd,
when wc rend that the Holy Ghost is to heal the" disorder of a corrupt
nature," Well, suppose he does, it must be corrupt still. Here is a
corrupt nature disordered j a swille disordered; a serpellt disordered;
an Ethiopian disordered; a leopard disordered; heal the disorder, and
what thell? Why. he is but the same being still. If this is not
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phariseeism, I do not know what is. Well may our Lord tell them in
his word, "Woe unto you scribes and pharisees, hypocrites; for ye
compass sea and laud to make a proselyte, and when he is made, ye
make him twofold more the child of hell than yoursel-ves," If the lIoly
Ghost has nothing to do hut to heal the disorders of corrupt beings,
then the world can do without Him; for some men, from the llIere
force of mind, have done much toward accomplishing that object themselves, although they were but heathens.
The next clause seems to have a show of truth, " All good is begun
and finished by the Holy Ghost; all to be attributed to the operation
of grace." But the last sentence of the article renders ,·oid all that
may appear like truth in the other. How can the Holy Ghost be said
to be the beginner of all good, when it must depend upon the iuclination
of the creature? and an inclination to accept good must be good in
itself; discernment enough to see good, and ahility to accept it, is
according to this "point," natural to the creature. The Holy Ghost
therefore can only be the proposer of the good, not the 1J('l(inuer; and
how can he be said to be the beginner of that of which He is only the
I,ropo-er? The utmost that can ue said of the Holy Spirit of God,
accorrling to their notions, is, that He is a good Physician, or a good
Teacher, but not a life gi,·er. No, according to them Hc neither gives
life or inclinat.ion; He operates only by maki~g some propositions of
good to life and inclination, already existing; so that Christ's words to
Nicodemns is all wrong. We do not want to be born again; we only
want the faculties of life put to rights. And Paul, following his
Master, also mistakes, when he, in tlie Epistle to the Ephesian
church, says, we are "dead in trespasses aud sins:'
Lead a
physician to a corpse, and tell him to exercise his skill of cure
upon it, he will say, "give it life, yea, give it the least life,
life, and I'll try, for it may be easy to heal, but life is the chief good ;"
the beginning therefore is to give life. The teacher may be brought
to give the corpse a lesson or two, but he also stag!{ers at the task, and
would cry out, " It may be easy' to instruct; give but life aud capacity
to learn, and then l"ll begin." If there be life for the physician, and
capacity for the teacher, they may commence thloir operations; but all
good cannot be attributed to them, seeing there was some good existing,
before they would consent to take the business in hand,

T. W.

Gl'fTENS.

(To be continued),

Archbishop Leighton, before his attaining his high dignity in the church,
being asked, ""Vhy he did not preach on the times, ,as the rest of his
brethren did," replied, "That if they all preached on time, might not one
poor brother be allowed to preach on eteTnity P"
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ANECDOTES.
HOPE IN A DYING Houa.-The comfortable influence of the precious
truths of the Bible n a dying hour, was manifested in the case of a poor
soldier, who was mortally wounded at the battle of "Vaterloo. H is companion conveyed him to some distance, and laid him down under a tree.
Before he left him, the dying soldier intreated him to open his knapsack,
ali(I take out his pocket Bible, a d read to him a small portion of it before
he died. 'Vheu asked what passages he should read, he desired him to read
John xiv. 27, "Peace I leave with you; my peace I give nnto you; not
as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, •
neither let it be afraid." "Now," said he, "I die happy. I desire to
have peace with Goel, and J possess the peace of God, which passeth all
understanding." A little while after, one of his officers passed him, and
seeing him in such an exhausted state, asked him how he did. He said,
"1 die happy, for I enjoy the peace of God, which passeth all undprtanding," and then expired. The officer left him, and went into the hattle,
where he was soon after morta ly wounded. When surrounded by his
brother officers, full of anguish and dismay, he cried out, " Oh! 1 would
give ten thousand worlds, if I had them, that I possessed the peace which
gladdenerl the heart of a dying soldier, whom I sa w lyinl{ under a tree; for
he declared that he possessed that peace of God which passeth all un·
derstanding. I know nothing of this peace! I die miserable! for I die in
despair."
MONEY.-" "Then T was a lad," says one, "an old gentleman took some
trouble to teach me some little knowledge of the world. With this view,
I rememher, he once asked me, wlwn a man was rich enough? I replied,
when he has a thousand pounds. He said, No.-Two thousand? No.Tl:n thousand? No.-Twenty thousand? No.-An hundred thousand?
which I thought would settle the business; but he still continuing to say
No, J gave it up, and confessed I could not tell, hut begged he would inform mc. Ile gravely said, When he has a little more than he has, and
that is nc\-er! If he requirps one thousand, he wish~s to have two thousand; then five, then teu, then tweuly, then fifty; from that his riches
would amouut to a hnndr~d thousaud, and so on, till he had grasped the
wbole world; after which he would look about him, like Alexander, for
other worlds to possess."
The Rev. J>avid Dickson, Profe,sor of Divinity in Ediuburgh, being
asked, when on his death-bed, how he fouud himself, answered,." ~ have
taken my good deeds and bad deeds, and thrown them together III a heap,
and tied from them both to Christ, aud in Him I have peace."
John :-;kinner, of Houudscroft, in Gloucestershire, was a strolling fiddler,
/loin1-\" fro!'!l fair to fair, and supplying music to any that would hire him.
11 a' ing ddcnnined to incommode Mr. Whitpfield, who was going to
prc;lch, hc obtaiucd a standing on a ladder raised to a window near the
pulpil; hc rcmaiueJ a quiet, if not an attentive hearer. till the text was
naml"!, whell he intended to begin his opposing and annoying exercise on
the violin. It pll'ased God, while he was putting the instrument iu tune,
to convey the wmd broken with irrpsistible power to the soul; his attention
heing rliverted from his original dpsign, antI purpose broken, that God's
purpos~ acconliu" to election mi/?ht stanei. hc heard the sprmon out, when
he became altogether a changed character.
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"THE TWO MIRRORS,' OR, "THE I\EW 4AND TIlE OLD
MAN,"

A Letter
My
OF

10

a F1·iend.

DEARLY DELOVED BROTHER, IN THE COVJ,;NANT ~[llnCJES OF THE GOD

JEsHuRln,

May mercy, truth, and peace be with thee, through our Lord Jesus
Christ.
When we contemplnte the goodness of the Lord, a11(1 the favour He
has to rebels like ourselves, how calculated is the reflection to produce
gratitude and love in our hearts, and to lift our affections to that point
most worthy; the ardonr we often feel when embracing ,ome earthly good.
But we often forget what manner of men we are. hoth a' respects nnr first
and second lJirth; and as sure as we forget, so sure we do not render that
praise and worship ever dne to Jehovah, and which is so conducive to onr
own happiness. Forgetfulness engenders ignorance, and ignorance is that
darkuess in which the spirit gropes as though it had no eyes'; and thus
groping, we stumble npou the dark mountains of the enemy's kingdom, and
our souls are far removed from true peace. Now, it is written, that" In
Him was life; and the life was the light of men." As soon, then, as this
life is communicated, we begin to remember what our true position, what
our original, and what our present standing; and as we thus rememher
we have some light on the truth of our case, and begin to have correct
thoughts of God in the knowledge of ourselves; and this remembrance of
what we really are brings us to the point it becomes us ever to occupy,
"iz., the dust of self abasement, in the grace of humility, possessing a
trembling heart before the Lord, against IV hom we ha\'e sinned, allll whom
therefore, in justice, we now justify, and approve of that righteous wrath,
revealed from heaven against all the ungodliness of our heart and life.
This light, then-this correct knowledge of ourselves, shines forth upon
us from God through the law, and, as in a mirror, we see what manll!'r of
men we are; and seeing, we walk under the conviction thus produced,
and so far we walk humbly with the Lord, because we do not-cannot nnw
think more highly of ourselvas than we ought to think; for in the same
pruportion as the light shines we think soberly and truly. And continuing
to look at ourselves in the glass of a holy law, WP. are brought to know ourselves, and find that in ourselves we are a perfect mass of sin and iniquity,
wretchedness and misery; so that of ourselves we cannot think even one
good thought. And standing here all through life, and gazing at ourselves,
we continually recollect, "that in me, that is, in my flesh, dwe]}eth no
good thing," and therefore I may not expect" to gather grapes of thol'n~,
llor figs of thistles," nor expect to find holiness where sin abides, nor perfection where corruption reigns. And thus louking, I am not a forgetful
hearer of the word, but a doer of the things heard; and though kept from
boasting on the ground of works, yet I have the work of faith. which
justifies me before the Lord; though I cannot say one syllable ahont
creature holines~, yet I have the holiness without which no man can see
he Lord.
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Thus, yon see, by looking (not into ourselves, as many do), at ourselves
in the glass of the sanctuary, we get initiated into the great mystery of
godliness-we I!et acquainted with the groundwork of the glorious superstructure-we learn the first rudiments of that education peculiar to the
seed royal, without which none can be truly wise. And though a bare discoveryof self in its Ethiop character is an awful sight, driving the soul
into the IOllgh of despond, yet, getting a glimpse now, and that glimpse
counterhalanced by another into the glorious mirror of the Gospel, we
enjoy the 1110st sacred composure imaginable. And this is the mode of
dealing our heavenly Father pursues; for though some, for wise reasons,
are kept long looking into the mirror that Moses holds, while the enemy
is stirring up all their vileness to the last degree of rebellion, till the)'
chose strangling and death rather than life, yet his more common method
is to (It'al gently, and give sights of grace in answer to sights of sin; and
thus onr millds are kept in a calm equilihrium-an even balance-neither
cast clown too lo\v in the caverns of the condemned, nor soaring too high
on the wings of the wind, being" exalted above measure." A true sight
of self in the first Adam makes us sigh, and cry, "0 wretched man that I
am;" but a true sig-ht of self in tile second Adam (taken as I often find it,
in the twinkling of an eye). makes us sing, "I thank God, through our
Lord Jesus Christ; ,. so tpat I have scarce time to sing the short lamentation
ere I sing the song of praise.
A thorollgh knowledge of self as seen in the law produces humility, and
this goe~ before honour. And the more we see, and rightly know self, the
more pt'ace we shall have; for the only reason why many of the saints
walk so uncomfortably, is, he cause they are looking for holiness in nature
-the frnits of the Spirit from the dun~hill of flesh. They expect more
from fallen humanity than it can, nn(ler present circumstances, possibly
produce; hellce their souls are filled with rebuke-with the chagrin of disappointment; their teeth are broken with gravel-stones, and the horn of
their strength is defiled in the dust. But why? Because they walk and
live, not hy faith, but hy sense. Faith comes by hearing, or, if you will,
by seeing- in the glass of truth; the sight of objects thus beheld is light, and
that Jight is life; and that life is Christ. Thus you see that we live on
Christ-put on Christ-and walk in Christ, by looking into the perfect law
of Iiherty; which law, having two faces, doth as two mirrors faithfully
represent the two Adams, and their respective offspring; and as these we
behold and under tand, we form right conceptions of flesh alld spirit, of
nature and grace. The two mirrors are the two Testaments. III that of
works we see nature, '3 decrepit old man, blind illul dumb, selfi"h anel fretful, lame and ugly, ragged and filthy, helpless !lnd hopeless, squalid anrI
miserable; and we not only turn away in di 'gIlSt, but we feel it would be
folly alld madness to expect anything like goodness or holiness froOl him.
And to complete the vision, we behold him crucified on the accursed tree
ill the persou of the sinner's Surety; and, being crucified, we know he is
virtually dead and buried. "The body is dead, because of sin; but the
Spirit is life, because of righteousness."
But, no sooner is this view tal(en, than the dear Interpreter takes the
gla-ss of the lIew covenant, and shows us an ohject at which we leap for joy
-we dap our hands in holy exultation. Hut what do we see therein?
W;e see the "hidrlell man-a new creature, created in righteousness, and
renewe(l in knowledge after the image of Him who so created him." We
behold him bearing the image of the heavenly Adam, to whom, accordingto eternal purpose, he has been conformed. And what is that illl'lge?
Let the Revealer of secrets tell the matter. "He is white and ruddy.
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His head is as fine gold, nnd his locks are bushy and black as a raven.
His eyes are as the eyes of doves by the rivers of water, washed with milk,
and fitly set. H is cheeks are as the beds of spices-as sweet flower.
His lips like lilies ([ropping sWl'et-smelling myrrh. Hjs hands are as ,:told
rings set with the beryl. His belly is a hright ivory overlaid with sapphires.
His legs are as pillars of marhle set upon sockets of gold. His conntcnance
is as Lebanon-excellent as the cedars. His mouth is most sweet-yea,
he is altogether lovdy."
This is the heautiful image sketchl'd by the inimitable hand of Him whose
office it is to take of the things of Jesus, and show them unto us i and to
this lovely image is the new man conformed--after' this is he created.
Being born of God, and not of the will of man, flesh, or blood, he sinneth
not, but abideth continually like unto Him who begat. He undergoes no
change, but from glory to glory, increasing with all the increase of God.
He is without spot, wrinkle, or any such thing. His flesh is fresher than a
child's, and he enjoys the blessing of everlasting health ntHI youth. He is
fair as the moon, clear as the snn, and terrible in majesty as Hn army with
banners. His heart is love; his soul is wisdom; his head i, knowledge;
and all his actions are prudence. He is all vigour to obey, all devotion to
pray and praise, and all life in the s('rvice of the anctnary. Like Moses,
his natural force never abates, nor does hi' eye grow dil~l. Likc Samuel,
he abides in the temple of God, and goes no more out. Like 11avid, he is
evermore a man pfter Jehovah's own heart. Like the prophets, he is
pridleged to know the secrets of the cahinet of heaven, and have communion
with the King, whom he sees in his beauty. Like the beloved disciple, he
lies in the bosom of Immanuel, aml pnjoys revelations from God. In a
word, he is the perfect transcript of the holy law, and even Justice.loves
and admires him.
Thus, my brother, if, on the one hand, I see what I am in myself as
related to the first Adam, I also see what I am in myself in the second
Adam, the Lord from heaven." The one sight of, and by, itself, would
sink me to despair; but the other charms my soul, and ere I am a ware she
makes me like to the chariots of Amminadih, and I ride upon the high
place'S of the earth, and feed upon the heritage of Jacob. And thus, not
forgetting what manner of man I am (and, truly, I am a wonder to many),
I feel I have gratitude aud 10\'1.', joy and peace, and that my affections are
set upon thin!!s ahove. I feel that my treasures are laid up in heaventhat my life is hid with Christ in God-that my home is the better conntry
-my dwelling-place the city which :hath founilations, whose builder and
maker is God; and that, therefore, from this know,Jedge, 1 can, and do,
" rejoice with joy un~peakable, and full of glory."
My desire, then, for thee, my brother, is. that thou mayest still continue
to look into the royal law ef hea\'en, till thine eyes, being fully anointed to
sce the first and second Adams in heauteolls contrast, mayest hehold thy
relation to the latter, and see thyself complete in Him; and so much so,
that thy relation~hip to the former is entirely multiplied, and thou no more
for ever under the sentence of condemuation, bein/!' passed from death to
life. Ami that, though by generation thou art of the earth earthy, yet by
regeneration thon mt of the heavens heavenly; and therefore by effectual
calliug thou abidl'st like unto the Son of God, and king and priest coutinually, and shall live and reign for ever and ever.
I am, in the bonds of Covenant love,
Your affectionate brother,
Ropley, Sep. 3, 1844.
JAZER.
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THE CHURCH-AND WHAT IT IS.
( Continued from page' 440.)

1 KNOW not whether I am justified, according to the limits laid down at
the COllllllencement of this history, in treating of the life of .Iustill, for
I have I'ery great douhts whether he is to be considered as belonging
to the church of Christ, in the true sense of the word church. On
l' ·ndilll( ol'er bis apology for Christianity, pl'f~sented to the emperor,
th spiritually-taught readet' must be struck with the great want of
1111 ·tioll, aud the ignorance that he manifests of the incuraule wickedness
of the human heart. 'Whoever is not tanght to know himself can nel'er
Ilnre ueen taught to know Christ, for it is to the weary that Jehovah
Ill' Christ is anointed to speak the word in season (Is. 1. 4).
Justin was born at Neapolis, in Samaria, anciently called Sicbem.
His lather was a Gentile, prohably one of the Greeks, uelongin/! to the
'olony, transplanted thither. He gave his son a philosophical edllca.
ti n. He travelled much, and rambled from one sect of philosophers to
1I11other, till he settled into a Platonist. Plato is considered to have
cl ril'cd many of his views frolll the perusal of the word of God; and
h ceHainly therehy was led to advance many true things, although in
reality e<jually as far from the truth as any others of the so-called
philosophers.
Justin, in emhracing Cbristianity, seems to me in a great measure to
hare clone so in the same way in which he had previously left one sect
of philowphers for another. He seems to have studied the Bihle more
R a system of philosophy than as a child seeking to knoll' his Father's
will aud good pleasure; he consequently attained a considerable
kllowleclge of Scripture truths, uut not in a tl'uthful way, yea, ratl:er
mixed up with many great errors. If a pliilosopher be really taught of
God, he must and will he urouglit. to depend IIpon the teaching of the
Holy Spirit just as much as the wayfaring man, wlio, though a fool,
shall not err in the path of God, when led hy the Eterual Spirit (Is.
XXXI', 8).
How many ill this 0111' day are fond of talkiug of the philosophy of religion. Supposing eveu they have in their own millds a
right I'icll' of the word philosophy, i. e., a love of wisdom, even of tlmt
wi doni IIhiell is from above. St.ill, as the word is generally understood
"ith refcrcnce to man's intellectllal wisdom, which is foolishness witli
Cod, it partakes, I cOIll:eive, of the wisdom of tlie serpent, to attempt
to form any uuion whatever between pllilosophy and true and 1I11defiled
religion. Juslill continued to tlie end of Iiis life to wear the philosopher's
dn'ss, and, III.l" ithdtanding his martyrdom, lie seems to me also to have
kept tli(~ pl'ilosoplier's heart. Justin gil'es the account of his conversion
ill his dialogue" ith Trypl.o, tlle Jew:" Beiug 1It1\\ iu this situation (i. e., a disciple of Plato), I thought it
proper to accustom lIIyself very 1II1lch to a solitary course of life, and
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to a,'oid, as much as possible, the conversation of mankill(l: fnr which
purpose I used to frequent (l pril'ate place near the ~ea; and bcilJg
once not far fr011l that place, to which I came for the~purpose or I.cing
alone, a yenerable old man, a person of no mcan aspect, hilt or gm, c,
serious, deccnt, and genteel deportment and ueba,'iour, followed tllC at
a yery little -distance."
With tbis old mall he entered into con"ersation, who discourscd wit h
him on the existencc of God, tbe immortality of the 80ul, alld its
capability of its knowing God-the autiqllity of the Hehrew Scriptures, and their superiority to the writings of the philosophcrs, aull
concluded with the following adl'ice : " Do you, aboye all things, heg of God that the gates of light m:lY
be opened unto yon; for these tbiugs are uot to be seen alld nnder.
stood by any but those to whom Gud and his Christ have given uuderstanding."
He then relates the effect on himself of this couversatiou with the
old man.
" A fire waM immediately kindled ill my sOIlI, auu I was I'iolcutly
inflamed with the love of the prophets, and of those mcu wbich arc
dear to Christ. And wben I II<.d reflected on bis discourse over alJd
over again hy myself, J found tbis to be the only sure, safe, and
valnable philosophy."
In the abo,'e confession I see nothing of the humble and coutrite
heart, but rather the pride of a philosopher exercising his boasted
human reaSO!l in the selection of a sturly to occupy his time and thoughts.
The Holy Scriptures of themseIYes have no power whatever to make a
man wise unto salvation. Unless faith is given by the Lord Jesus
Christ, and wr<1ught in the heart by the power of the Holy Spirit, so
that the word may be united to the heart, and brought home as suited
to the individual wants of the sinner, the most careful and diligellt
perusal will only end in philosophical prirle, and boasted !lelf.arrogancy.
The true Christian is taught, not to Jean on his own understallding,
but as a child abiding under the anointing of tne Eternal Spirit. who
guides into all truth, to seek from his heavenly Father, through the
Lord Jesus Christ, that learning and acquaintance with the m', steries
of the Gospel which has been graciously promised to the whole election
of grace, "All thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great shall
be the peace of thy children."
About the year 140, when at Rome, he published his apulog)' for the
Christians, addressed to Antoninus Pius; and in it certainly shows
considerable talent in defending the Christians from the false aspcrsiolls
cast on them, and in showing the unreasonablene~s of the persecutions
which raged against them-the absurdities of the heatheu mythology,
&c. But in various parts there creeps out 1IIost unsoulld doctrine, of
which I shall give the reader a few specimens, that he 1IIay judge for
himself whether l am not justified ill the conclusion I have come to
with respcct to this noted father of the church (as he is called).
" 'Ve haye learned that Christ was the first begottcn of Gpd, being
the word, or reason, of which all men were partakers. They then
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who lirerl agreeably to reason, were really Christians, even if they were
('ollsirlcrcd Atheists, such as Socrates, Heraclitus, and the like among
th· Greeks; whereas they who ever Jived, or now Jive, in a mllnner
which reason would approve, are truly Christians, and free from fear or
lrouble. "
.. As many as are persuaderl and believe that the things which we teach
nre true, and promise that they are determined to live accordingly, are
lllllght to pray, and to beseech God with fasting, to grant them remission
of tlle:r past sins, while we also fast and pray with them. \Ve then
lead them to a plaee where there is water, and there they are regenerated in the same manner as we also were. The apostles have also
tallght liS for what reason this new birth is necessary, that we may
Uel:Ollle childrm of choice and judgment, and may obtain in the water
relnission of the sins which we ha\'e before committed."
"Men ~hall ue admitted to his presence, there to reign with Him
in immortality, and freedom from all suffering, if they show themselves
hy their actions in obediellce to his will. They who choose such things
as are well pleasing ill his sight, shall. in conseqllence of that choil:e,
l,e deemed worthy of immortality and communion with Him. For to
exist at the beginning was not in our own power, but to obey what is
conformable to his will, making our choice, by means of the ratioual
facnlties with which He bath enrlowed us, persuades us, and leads us to
faith."
From all such perversions and damnable heresies, good Lord,
deliver us.
" Though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other Gospel unto
you than that that which we have preached, let him be accursed ,. (Gal.
i. S). Amen.
Soon after this Justin left Rome, and went to Ephesus:",vhere he had
a discourse with Trypho, the Jew. which was afterwards committed to
writing. In this also considerable talent is shown, and the Jews are
well refuted, mixed up, however, with much which is philosophical and
fanciful. Nor am I after its perusal iucliner! to alter the opinion I had
formed on rearling the apology, as I find therein the same ignorance of
the human heart j for instance : " For Gor!, being willing that both ani!els and men should be left at
liberty to choose for themselves, and be at their own disposal, created
th('1I1 so that everyone might do as he would."
J le l:oncluded his discourse with this wish : " [ cannot wish you a greater blessing, than that you may, by this
rn 'ans, acknowledge that every man is endowed with understanding.
alld t Ilat you may stedfastly believe, with us, that Jesus is the Christ of
od."
On his return, he had frequent contests with Crescens, the philosopher, a mall equally remarkahle for malignity to Christians, and for the
most horrid I'i('e~. Jostin now presented his second apology to Marcus
Antoninlls Philosophus. He informs us, in the commencement of the
circum 'tan('(' that Icd him to address the emperor.
" A certaill 1V0nan at Rome had. togetlJer with her husbaud, lived in
extreme protligacy and licentiousness. But, on her conversion to
3 R 2
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Christianity, her own conduct being changed, she endea,'ourcd to persuade ber husband also to in:Jitate hcr example, by representing to Lim
the punishment of eternal fire which in a futurc sta~e would be illl1ided
on the disobedient. But, he persisting in llis wickedness, she was
induced to wish for a separation. By the arll"ice of her friends, she
continllerl, however, to live with him, hoping tlmt in process of time he
might he brought to repentance. Upon his coming to Alexandria, he
proceeded to greater lengths of wickedness, so that, finding the connexion now no longer toleraLJle, she procured a di"orce from hiul. He,
Dot impressed with the happy change which had taken place in bel'
dispositions, aud unmoved with her compassionate attempts to rescue
him .from ruin. accused her of being a Christian. Upon wbich, she
presented a petition to you, 0 emperor, that sbe might have time to
dispose and re/{ulate her household affairs; and she promiiled tllat, after
that was done, sbe would answer to the charge: which petition was
granted. Tbe husband, finding his wife to ha"e gained a respite, from
his malice, diverterl it to another ohject-to olle PtolelllY. \I ho bad
instructed her in Christianity, and who had been punisberl by Urbicius,
the pl1lfect of Rome. He persuaded a centurioll, his frieud. to imprison
Pto!emy. and to ask him whether he was a Christian. He, no flatterer
or dissembler, in/!enllously confessed, and was a long time punished with
imprisonment. At last, when he was brought before lJrbicius, and was
asked only this question-whether he was a Christian? he confessed he
was a teacher of the diviue truth; for no Christian can act otherwise.
Urbicins. nevertheless, ordered him to be led to execution. Upon this,
a Christian named Lucius expostulated with him on the absurdity of
these proceedings; on the iniquity of putting men to death merely for
a name. abstracted from anyone specific char1!t' of guilt; a conduct
lInworthy of emperors, such as Pius the last, or Philosophus the present,
or of the sacred Senate. 'You, too. appear to lilt' to be of the same
sect,' was all that the prefect deigned to reply. Lucius confessed that
he W"S, and was himself led also to execution; which he bore with trilImphant serenity, declaring t.hat he was now going from unrighteous
govemors to God his gracious Father and King. A third person was
sentenced also to death on the same occasion. 'And I also,' continued
Justin, 'expect by persons of this sort to be murdered, perhaps by
Crescens, the pretended pl.ilosopher.''' Soon after this. Cresceus procured the imprison/llent of Justin, for being a Christian, which, in the
eyes of this emperor, was the rreatest crime a person could he guilty
of. From the acts of his martyrdom, we have the following account:" He and six of his companions, having been apprehended. were
brought before Rusticus, the prefect, who undertook to persuade
Justin to obey the gods, and to comply with the emperor's edicts. The
martyr defended the reasonableness of his religion.
Upon whidl
the !{overnol' inquired in what kind of learning and discipline
he had been educated. He told him that he had endcavoured to
understand all kinds of discipline, and had tried all methods of
learning; but, finding satisfaction in none of them, he at last
had found rest in the Christian doctrine, however fashionable it
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might be to despise it. 'Wretch!' replied the indignant mau:istrate,
• art t hOIl eapti"aterl then by that religion?' 'I alii " says Justin; 'I
follow the Christians, and their doctrine is right.' 'What is their d IC.
trine?' 'It is this :-we belie\'e the one only God to be the Creator of
nil things visiblr. and indsible ; and we confess our Lord Jesus Christ to
h' the SOli of God foretold by the prophets of olrl; and that He is
1I0W the Saviour. Teacher, and Master of all those who are dllly submissi,'e to his in!tructions; anrl that He will hereafter be the Judge of
mankind. As for myself. I am too llIean to be ahle to say anything
!Jl'collling his infinite Deity; this was the business of the prophets who
many years ago had foretold the coming of the Son of God illto the
1V0rld.' 'Where do the Christians usually as~emble?' 'The God of
th~ Chri~tians is not confined to any particular place.' 'In what place
do you instruct your scholars)' Justin mentioned the place in which
Jle dw~lt, and told him that there He explained Christianity to all who
resorted to him,'
"The prefect, having severally examined his companions, again
addressed J ustin •• Hear thon, who hast the character of an orator, and
imaginest thyself to be in the possession of truth. If I scourge thee
from head to foot. thinkest thou that thou shalt go to heaven ?' , Although
J suffer what yOIl threaten, yet I expect to enjoy the portion of all t1'ue
Christians, as I know that the divine grace and favour is laid up for all
snch, and shall be so while the world endures.' •Do you think that
you shall go to heaven, and receive a reward?' 'I not only think so,
bllt I know it, and have a certaintv of it, which excludes all doubt.'
Husticlls insisted that they should ~ll go together, nnd sacrifice to the
gods. 'No man, whose understanding is sound,' replies Justin, 'will
dcsert true religion for the sake of error and impiety. Unless )'OU comply, you shall be tormented without mercy.' 'We desire nothing more
sincerelv than to endure tortures for our Lord Jesus Christ, flf1d to be
saved. 'Hence our happiness is promoted, and we shall have confidence
hcfore the awful tribunal of our Saviour, before which, by the di,'ine
appointment, the whole world must appear.' The rest assentt'd, and
s•. id, 'Dispatch quickly your purpose; we are Christians, and cannot
sacrifice to idols.' The governor then pronounced sentence :-' As
to those who refuse to sacrifice to the ~ods, and to obey the
i!npcri~1 edicts, let them be first scourged, and then heheaded,
ll('('"rding to the lall's.' The martyrs rejoiced, and blessed God, and
lH'ill!-( led uack to prison, were whipped, and afterwards beheaded.
Tht'ir dead bodies were taken by Christian friends, and decentl)' int Ircd."

I

'fhlls died Jllstin, the pIJilosopher, about A.D.163. Perhaps towards
th clld of his life he was trill" con"erted, and led to renounce his
"hilo IIphil'al views of Christiauity, Hnd to know the plagne of his OWll
hcart, awl hrol1ght to depend solei y Oil the sovereign mercy and elect.
ill/! lol'c of the God of snlvation. If not, we ha,'c a melancholy instance
of what lIIan is at:'" his best estate, viz., "vanity (i. e., emptiness) and
vexation of spirit," for he applied himself to the uest of stndies, and
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yet came short of the expected end. And so it ever must be, where the
Spirit Jehovah does not enlighten and guide ill the reseHrches after the
truth. Men of themselves must flounder iu tlleir search after truth,
nnless the Lord is pleased to take them by the hand: and support tllem,
as He did Peter upon the mighty depth8. In the two Antoninuscs, 1lIJd in
Justin, we have the same natural character, a philosopher, dewed in d ifferell t
lights. One an open persecutor, yet pretending to liberality of views;
another mild and tolerant, hut still an heathen; the third e\'crything
that is amiable, far removed from the popular errors of the day, and in
appearance embracing true Christianity; yet all three equally alike
ignorant of their own hearts, and rejecting the only true God-viz., a
Three.in One Jehovah accomplishing the salvation of an elect and chosen
people. Most writers have formed a more charitable view of Justiu's
character; and I shall close these remarks by giving Milner's view of
him:" He is the first Christian, since the apostle's days, who added to an
unquestionable zeal and love for the Gospel, the character of a lIIan of
]earuing and philosophy. His early habits were retained, alld yet
were consccrated to the service of God. His religion was the effect
of serious and long deliberation, and the very best and most important
use which a gentleman and a scholar can make of his rational faculties
-viz., to determine his choice in religio:J, was made by Justin. He
examined the various philosophic sects, not merely for the purpose of
amusement or ostentation, but to find out God, and in God true happiness; he tried, aud found them all wanting; he sought Him in tlie
Gospel; he fonnd Him there; he confessed Him; he ga\'e up every
thing for him; he was satisfied with his choice; and he died in 8erenity. ,.
"In fundamentals he was unquestionably sound; yet there seems,
110WC\'er, sometliing in his train of thinking which was tlie effect of his
philosophic spirit, and which prodnced notions not altogether agreeable
to the genins of the Gospel. He confound8 together t.wo thiugs perfectly distinct :-the light of natural conscieuce which God has given to all
men, and the light of divine grace pcculiar to the children of God. If
I mistake not, he was the first sincere Christian who was seduced by
human philosophy to adulterate the Gospel, though in a small degree.
Justin speaks of a self-determining power in man, and uses much the
same kind of reasoning on the obscure suuject of free-will as has ueen
fashionable with many since the days of Arminius. He seems to have
been the first of all sincere Christians, who introrluced this foreign
plant into Christian ground. I sliall vcnture to call it foreign till its
right to exist in the soil shall be prol'ed from Scriptural evidence."
Our attention must now be called to Polycarp, who had been ap.
pointed bishop of Smyrna, before the death of John the E,·angelist.
Archbishop Usher attempts to prove that He was the angel of the
church at Smyrna, at the time thc Revelations were written; and if so,
his martyrdom is there predicted (Rev. it 8-12). We l<llow extremel"
little of his life. He conversed with some of the Apostles, and was o~
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that account much looked up to. At the time of Ignatius' martyrdom
hc wrote an epistle to the Philippians, which is still extant; in it
there is much Christian simplicity. He writes at their particular re'1"('~t, but refers them to the Holy 8criptures as the source pf all truth,
alld especially to Paul's Epistle to themselves. He then adds exbortatiolls to dill"et'ent classes, and that in Scriptural language. In this
cpi:stle there is no exalting of the bishop, which so abounded in the
epistles of 19ualius. Some time after this he went to Rome, to consult
with the rulers of the church there, about the disputed time of keeping
Easter; but, not agreeiug on this uf,important subject, they determined
II"ietly aud peacably to differ. Well would it be in this our day, if the
true fo~lowers of Cllrist would more cheerfully unite in npllOldiu!{ the
trllth as it is in Jesus, while they might agree, amicably to differ on
tllOse points of difference in opinion, which are certainly comparatively
ullimportant, from the silence of the word of God on them, I refer to
such matters as church governmeut, infant baptism, &c. Instead of
contending auout such straws, we ought to rally round the standard of truth which the Lord has set up amongst u~, rather titan fight
shy one with the other, because our post may be in a different part of
the battle. vVe should remember that weligbt under the orders of the
same Captain, from whom we all have received the same glorious clothing, which distinguishes the army of the saints, and the same weapons
of warfare, which are not carnal, but spiritual and powerful to the
pulling down of the strong holds of the enemy.
While at Rome Polycarp contended against the heretic Marcion, and
was the means of reclaiming several who had been bewitched by him
for a season. This heretic Marcion was of the sect of the Doceta,
aud denied the real humanity of Christ, while he rejecter} a great part
of the Bible, and set up two deities-ooe good, the other evil. Marcion,
on llleetin~ Polycarp in tile street, called out, "Polycarp, own us."
The z':alons hisllop replied, "I do own thee to be the first.born of
Satan." Such pl;Jin speaking will, of course, be condemned by the
slllooth.tongued tribe of modern professors, who, while they pret~nd to
the greatest charity to all men, are, nevertheless, most incousistent to
t Ilcir principle, inasmuch as tlley lavish most opprobrious names on the
Lord's real children, and Il!s despi~ed truth. Let us, howe\'er, wllo
!O\'c the trutll in Jesns, hold no parley with the devil and his emissaries,
hilt, withont mincing the matter, use plain words in condemnation of
plaill errors. "We know 110 more of the life of this venerable man, but
thne is left a narrati\'e of his martyrdom (which was about A.D. 167),
III illcu in an epistle from the church at Smyrna, which is addressed to
tlac cllllrch Gojouruing in all places."
" 1'"lycarp rliil not precipitately give himself up to death, hut waited
till Ia(' \Ias apprelteuded, as our Lord himself did, that we might imitate
111111; unt cariug only for ourselves, but also for our neighbunrs.
J)ollhth·,s Iheir magnauimity, their patience, their love of the Lord,
d("('r\"' thl' adll1i~atiou of el"ery one, who, though torn with whips till
till' framc "ud structnre of their bodies were laid opeu, c\"en to their
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"eins and arteries, yet meekly cndurerl ; so that those who stood around
pitied them, and la~ented. 'But st:c11 was their fortitude, that no one
of them uttered a sigh or groan; thus they evinced to us all, that at
that hour the martyrs of Christ, thou/th tormented, were absent as it
were from the body, or rather, that the Lord, being present, converserl
familiarly with them. Thus they were supported by the grace of
Christ; thus they despised the torments of this world. In like manner
those who were condemned to the wild beasts, underwent for a time
cruel tormeuts, being placed under shells of sea-fish, and exposerl to
various other tortures that, if possible, the infernal tyrant, by an uninterrupted series of suffering, might tempt them to deny thcir Master.
Much did Satan contri\'e against them, but, thanks be to God, without
effect a~ainst them all. The magnanimous Germanicus, by his patience
and courage, strengthened the weak; he fought with wild beasts in an
illustrious manner, for when the pro-consul besought him to pity his
own old age, he irritated the wild beast by provocation, anrl was desirous of departing more quickly from a world of wickedness. And
now, the whole multitude astonished at the fortiturle of Christialls, t.hat
is, of the true friends and worshippers of God, cried out, 'Take away
the Atheists*-Iet Polycarp be sought for.' "
The narrative relates to us how that Polycarp was unmoved on hearing this; but, being persuaded by his friends, he left the city, and
sought refuge in the neighbouring villages, but thithet he was pursued,
and at last betrayed, by his own servants.
c, Taking, then, the servant as their guirle, they went out about
supper time, with theh' usual anns, as against a robber; and arriving
late, they found him lying in an upper room at the end of the house,
whence he might ha\'e made his escape; but he would not, saying,
• The will of the Lord be done.' Hearing that they were arrived, he
came down and conversed with them; and all who were present admired
his age and constancy. Some said. 'Is it worth while to take pains to
apprehend so aged a person l' He immediately ordererl meat and drink
to be set before them as much as they pleased, and begged them to
allow him one hour to pray without molestation, which, being granted,
he prayed standing. and was full of the grace of God, that he could not
cease speaking for two hours. The hearers were astonished; and many
of them repented that they were come to seize so di\'ine a character."

On his way to the StudiuJO (the place where the people were assembled), he was met by some of the magi~trates, who advised him, asking
him, .. What harm is it to Say, Lord Cresm', and to sacrifice, and Le
safe I"
•
" But on his refusal they treated him abusively, and thrust him ont
of the chariot, so that in falling he bruised his thigh. But he, still
unmoved as if he had suffered nothing, went on cheerfully, under the
• The term of reproach then commonly affixed to Christians.
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conduct of his guards to the Studium. There, the tumult being so
great that few could hear anything, a voice from heal'en said to Poh'·
carp. as he entered on the Studium, 'Be strong, Polycarp, and beha~e
yourself like a man.' Noue saw the speaker, but many of us heard the
loice:'
When he was broug'ht to the tribunal, there was a great tumult as
soon as it was generally understood that Polycarp was apprehended.
The pro.consul asked him if he was Polycarp, to which he assented.
The former tilen begun to exhort him, "Hal'e pity on thy own great
age," and the like. "Swear by the fortune of Cresar-rerent-saytake away the Atheists." Polycarp, with a grave aspect, beholding all
the'multit ude, waving his hand to them, and looking up to heal'en, said,
"Take away the Atheists." The pro.consul urgiug him, and saying,
"Swear, ami I will release thee-rcprl>ach Christ," Polycarp said,
<' Eighty and six years have I served him, and he hath nel'er wronl!en
me, and how cau I blaspheme my King, who hath sal'ed me 1" The
pro· consul, still urging, "Swear by the fortune of Cresar," Polycarp
said, "If you still vainly contend to make me swear by the fortune of
Cresar, as you speak affecting an ignorance of m" real character, hear
me frankly declaring what I am :-1 am a Christian, and if you desire
to learn the Christian doctrine. assign me a day, and hear. The proconsnl said, " Persuade the people." Polycarp said, .< I have thought
proper to address you, for we are taught to pay to magistracies and
powers appointed hy God, all honour which is consistent with a good
conscience. But 1 do not hold them worthy that 1 should apologize before
them," "I hal'e wild beasts," says the pro.consul; "I will expose
you to them, unless you repent," "Call them," replies the martyr,
"our minds are not to be changed for the hetter to the worse; but it
is a good thing to be changed from evil to good." "I will tame your
spirit by fire," says the other, "since you despise the wild beasts,
unless you repent." "You threaten me with fire," answers Polycarp,
" which hurns for a moment-will soon be extinct; but you are ignorant
of the future judgment, and of the fire of eternal punishment, reserved
for the ungodly. But why do you delay? Do as you please." Saying
this, and more, he was tilled with confidence and joy, aud grace shone
in his countenance; so that he was far from being confounded by these
menaces.
On. the contrary, the pro.consul was visibly embarrassed;
lie sent, howel'er, the herald to proclaim t.hrice in the midst of the
assembly, ,. Polycarp hath professed himself a Christian."
U pOD this,
all the multitude, both of Jews and Gentiles, who dwelt at SmvrDa,
with insatiated rage shouted aloud, "This is the doctor of Asi~, the
fat her of Christians, the sl1bl'erter of our gods, who hath t;lUght many
lIot to sacrifice, 1101' to adore."
They now begged Philip, the Asiarch, to let ont a lion against Polycarp. But he refused, observing that the amphitheatrical spectacles of
the wild heasts~ were finished. They then unanimously shouted, that
he sllould be burnt alive, for his vision was of necessity to be accom-
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plished. Whilst he was praying, he observed the fire kindling, and,
turning to the faithful that were with him, he said prophetically, "I
must be burnt alive." The business was executed with all possible
speed; for the people immediately gathered fuel from the workshops
and uaths, in which employment the Jews distinguished themselves with
their usual malice. When they were going to fasten bim to the stake,
he said, "Let. me remain as I am, for He who giveth me strength to
sustain the fire, will enable me also, without your securing me with
nails, to remain unmoved in the fire." Upon which they bound him
without uailing him. And he, putting- his hands behind him, and being
bound as a distinguished ram selected from a great flock, a burnt.offering, acceptaule to God Alruighty, said, "0 Father of thy heloved Son
Jes,us Christ, through whonr we have attained the knowledge of thee, 0
God of angels and principalities, and of all creation, and of all the just
who live in thy sight, I bless thee that thou hast counted me worthy of
tbis day and this hour to receive my portion in the number of martyrs
in the cup of Christ, for the resurrection to eternal life both of soul and
body, in the incorruption of the Holy Ghost, among whom Inay I be
received before thee this day as a sacrifice, well savoured aud acceptable,
which thou, the faithful and true God, hast prepart:d, promised beforehand. and fulfilled accordingly. Wherefore I praise thee for all these
things; I bless thee, I glorify thee, by the eternal High Priest, Jesus
Christ, thy well-beloved Son, through whom, and with whom, in the
Holy Spirit, be glory to thee, hoth now and for ever. Ameu,"
The narrative then proceeds to give the detail of his burning, with
an account of some miraculous interpositions. Whether these things
are fabulous, or not, is difficult to be determined. Even now the true
follower of Christ can call to remembrance, from his own experience,
many remarkable deliverances from a wonder-working God; and though
we do not now see any miracles wrought openly in the sight of the
people at· large, I know not that we have any just re:lson to say that
such open manifestations of the Lord's power were either impossible
or improbable in the time of Polycarp, who was, in fact, a contemporary
of one of the Apostles. The account is, that the flames formed an
arch over his body without consuming it, which emitted a fragrant
smell, and that when the officer pierced his side, the blood that flowed
out extinguished the flames.
I must say that there is something much more satisfactory in the
life and death ,of Polycarp than in those of Ignatius and Justin. In
the former, I trace the features of the Lord's anointed ones with something more than mere sentiment of re!igion. In the latter, there is a
dubiousness of character, without a marked feature of the Lord's
royal family. The kingdom of God is not in word, but in power; and
where that kingdom is set up in the heart, we must expect to find the
subjects of it speaking the pure language of Canaan, and not a mongrel
mixture of gibberish interwoven with a few Gospel phrases.
Stockwell.
J. W. GOWRING.
(To be continued.)
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In the days of our natural blindness, such is the impetuous bent
of the carnal heart, that every mark of God's regard to us is placed to a
wrong accollllt; yea, man is more ignorant and ungrateful than any
creature besides; and surely it is an insult offered to the brute creation
to compare Illan with them; they seem to answer more fitly to their
Maker' command while they feed daily upon the herbage prepared for
them. for .. the ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his master's crib,"
which reads out a humbling lesson to the pride of mortals, who, if left
to themselves, will surely say (undcr the smiles of prosperity), .. Has
not my own hand obtained me all this 1" Turn it to the opposite, and
llis anger and rebellion know no bounds; he calls to account the wise
distributions of heaven's blessings, and in the enmity of his heart lays
a curse, at his own door, against the Almighty. Thus the earth trembles,
and is load~d with crime, while the unheeding multitude pamper themselves with the idea that they merit fa"our at the hand of Him, whom
they continually insult. 0 how sordid are the thoughts and desires of
the carnal mind, when left to its own bias! At least, I found it so ;
self-pity and covetousness are sad enemies to peace of mind. I used
to groan O\'cr my hard lot-everyone placcd in better circumstances
than myself; and indeed there were but few then, at my age, who
could measure destitution with me. At this time I owed a person, who
had befriended me, about three shillings, and wishing' to pay him, I
went several times a long distance, to meet the person '11'110 owed me
the money; but alas! 1 could never get it, and I was afraid I should
incur the displeasure of him who had been my friend. What to do I
did not know, and at that time had not half food enough to eat; but
one night, after going to bed, a man who had lost his way, called
very late, inquiring for a place three miles off.
1 got up, and
went with him, for which he gave me a shilling; this sum I presentcd
as a part to liquidate my debt, and my creditor forgave me ~he rest.
As to providence, I knew nothing of it, nor do I believe I had ever
heard the word mentioned by anyone. Dark and ignorant in my own
mind, and dwelling in a land of darkness, I stumbled along, and had
no human arm to guide me. One morning I was sent to get some
sand, and having put as much thereof into a bag as I thought sufficient
for me to carry, as I turned to come away from the pit, it heaved in
upon me, and buried me up to the waist. Here I laid with my face
to the carth, unable to move, and in my feelings, not a moment between
me and death;
awful eternity before me, with all the horrors of a
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guilty criminal before his judge, just ready to hear sentence, llnd have
it executed. I cried aloud-no one near-as it was a field distant
from the road-side; at length a blacksmith, who lived some way off,
heard my groaning, came near, and dug me out, and carried me home.
Was there a sigh, a tear, a single thank to God, going up from the
11eart of a sympathizing mother, for this signal deliverance of her son?
No; I went to bed' with my mind steeped in agony, yet faintly sensible
of God's great goodness, and my body exercised with much pain j but
like the winged bird, escaped with its life from the hand of its pursuer,
I soon recovered strength again to go abroad, to seek my food, at t.he
kind mercy of the Great Master's 11and. I t was consistent with the
sovereign good-will and pleasure of God, that I should wade through
so dark a path, and become the butt and envy of the devil, whose
pleasure it was to see me tried and afflicted in mind, body, and estate,
as I was at that time in want of common necessaries; the pri.ation of
outward comfort, together with many sore and fearful apprehensions of
my soul's eternal destruction from the presence of an incensed God,
which I read in the condemnation of his broken law; my ear was open
to every report I heard from the mouth of others, relative to a future
judgment; I watched the clouds, and dreaded the approach of thunder,
fearing I might be struck with lightning, or that the earth would open
its mouth, and swallow me up. These things, with many others, I
endeavoured to conceal as well as I could, though my countenance was
an index to my disconsolate mind, and was too visible to be Ilid from
those around, while I many times heard them say, "They could not
imagine tnat poor boy."
About this time, I could find notl1ing to do j my father had left home
to visit an elder brother, who was in better circumstances, where poor,
dear old man, he was glad to stay for three months together, and I
wonder not now at it j my mother was too proud to apply for parish
aid, and I got nothing at home. I lived for a short time upon raw
turnips, which I got from the farmer's field, and sometimes carried them
llOme, and boiled them, till I in treated a fiumer to give me a job of
hoeing wheat. This employ, to me, seemed to be a complete salvation
and deliverance, from what I before, from want, was sufferin~ under.
J did my work with pleasure, and "eat my bread with a thankful
heart," looking up with praise for so great relief. I made it a rule to
do so much work, and then stand and pray, that God would look upon
me, watch over me, keep me, and feed me (though I knew nothing of
Christ, and the shedding of his blood for the pardon of my soul).
Sometimes I used to make a promise and a vow, and look up to the sun
as a witness, or take up a stone, and lay it down in some other place,
where I could ~o to it, and say my prayers; and I carried an old Church
prayer-book always about with me, which was a present from an old
Norfolk man; and indeed this I thought a great treasure. I would
sometimes cut my name upon the bark of trees, and horn a given distance from each otber, walk from tree to tree, reading so much at a
time; and what a sincere feeling did I express out to God therein, as I
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thought to hide my mind from evil. 0 the folly, and the deception, and
craft of the encmy, to deceive poor soul~, with doing something for God,
and appease the conscience! While I was engaged in this work, I
would buv a loaf of bread, and half a pound of cheese, cut it into so
many pieces, and allow myself so much, and no more, for the day
(thongh I could have eaten twice as much); but sometimes I got a
little help in another way; my mistress would get me to go an errand
for her, alld then she would give me a meal, and somc beer, which
would revivc mc greatly; and I was so pleased to think anyone would
notice me, fllr I had much self-diffidence and rtatural shame about me;
and I do not wonder at it when I look back at the treatment I met
with, which { helieve laid a founrlation for these feelings ill futnre years.
About this time, a recruiting party came into the village, and took off
many young men and boys, and the farmers were for having as many
go as po sihle; and as I was in indigent circumstances, the sergeant,
and two enlisted lads whom I knew, waited on me to persuade me to
become 11 military subject of his Majesty George the Third. I trembled
with fear If'st I should be trepanned, but the officer said, as soon as he
saw m , 1 should be of 110 use to him. This, 1 suppose, he gathered
from my looks, and I was truly glad of it, as my very existence
was aIr ady ('aUed in to combat both body and mind, and was under a
far greater discipline than flesh and blood.
After I had finished my work, and was released from my master, I
again wandered in dismay, not knowing what further step to take, seeing everyhody happy but myself-no one took any notice of me. My
father rcturneJ, and in a few days set off again to see another relation,
about four miles away; it was at the season of hay-making; and as
this g ntkman had several meadows, r said. "Father, let me go with
you, pcrhaps we can both get work." He said, "No, I will go first,
and if there is any likelihood, will ask to have you sent for." I felt a
hope aris' in my mind, and begged the Lord it might be so; I had
nothing to eat at this time but a little flour stirred into water, and
boiled almost to a paste, with a little salt and pepper; this I lived
upon j wc called it "thick water." I gave up all thoughts of following
my father, but after a week had passed, one morning, sitting on a stile
at the l)(,ck of the home, 1 saw a young gentleman coming on horseback
towards IllC; ] made my bow to him; he said, " I am come for you to
go with me to Martlesham Lion, to help to make hay." I thanked
him; Wl'nt and told my mother the glad tidings; jumped lip behind
him, ancl off we set; and well do I remember the many thoughts I
had while riding along; the disparity between us; the great difference of dress; the manner in which he spoke; the flush of' his
countcnance; the spirits he seemed to be in; the difficulty I found to
answer his questions; the ignorance I appeared to myself to manifest;
and tlte inward exercises of mv mind which I dared not mention.
Having arrived, the old lady (his mother) was ashamed of my appearance, anrl I wasequally so j however, I was soon helped to some rich
provisions, and afterwards went into the meadow to work. The son
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went with me j he pulled off his outer garment, and asked me [0 elo
the same, which I felt unwilling to do; he asked me the reason; [
told him my clothes were not fit to be seen, and cried. He saiu, " Ne\"(-r
mind-my mother will give you some clothes of mifle at night." She
did so, and I appeared to better advantage the next uay. This wa~
truly a banquetting time with me; I had never experienced the like
since I came into the world, as to live constantly on such good things
as I met with there; and had my mind been at rest, I should ban:
baen as happy as the birds in the air. After the hay. time was over,
my father returned home for a month; but I continueu to work in the
garden, feed and see after several pointer dogs, and made myself as
useful as possible. In this situation I gained strength-was sent about
to many places, and found favour. At that time 1 was ill nlY eleventh
year; full of trouble and anxiety, h1ving the Majesty of heaven and
earth before my eyes, with a strong curb, which held nil'. At the
month's end my father returned; we had some harvest \lurk in prospect; we began reaping wheat together, and afterwards a field of
beans. One circumstance connected therewith I cannot pass nn ]otie d.
The weather being exceerlingly hot, I was obliged to go nl'ad:,. a mile
and a half, down to the salt wate~ to cnt sedges for binding till' bcans,
and not being acquainted with the marshy ground, I slipped into a
water-fall, and had not the arms of the Almighty been under 111(', must
have lost my life. I was taken out in a perilous condition, as a par'd
monument of future deliverance. At this period I worked hard, and
lived well, and had no one to control, but rather to praise me. 0 how
suitable and well-timed are all the mercies and favours of God to his
creatures! and what instruction is there to be learned when th Lord
inclines the heart! I had occasion, even in this time of prosp'rity,
through my own folly, to meet with many cutting rebukes, on' of
which I shall never forget. At the place where I was, great droves
of cattle remained for the night; a lad wa, wanted on the Suncl y
morning as a help to drive to I pswieh, six miles, and I had lell\ to
take the chance, which I readily accepted; fulfilled my engag nwnt,
and received for my services two shillings, and counted OVt'r my
money, so soon earned, as I was returning.
All in a mOIl1 -nt a
thought struck me with wonderful alarm : -You have broken the
Sabbath-you have willingly and knowiogly tmmplcd on God's command-there is no paruon for the Sabbath-breaker. The two shillinrrs
burnecllike a coal of fire in my pocket, and the thought of my crime
like a thunderbolt in my soul. As soon as I got back, I gave it to
my father, who was pleased with my generosity, but could not nter
into my guilty conscience; ancl though I had the same olrer again, I
dared not accept it, but he did. This was the diffennce bet\\'een I~lther
and son; he knew nothing about my trouble, though he \\'as, a the
world would say, a good moral character. Harvest being 0\ er, I
was sent with two men to gather mulberries at vVoouhriclge, to nwke
wine; the trees were very large and high, ancl while in the act of
gathering, I fell from a considerable height j but he: e agalll the
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preservation of God to one of his most undeserving creatures was
manifest-astonishing to myself and others, I received no injury.
How it was T cannot tell, but these marvellous escapes read out to
my harassed mind many instructive lessons.
I was favoured to
remain in my house of plenty nearly up to Michaelmas.
ESSFX.

"TliG LIGHT OF LIFE" SHI\'I\'G I\' DEATII
DARKNESS.

J. G.

A~D

hail! fcllow-tra\'ellers to the kingdom above.
Li:'c-life-eternal lire! is alllong the dief things, and is the chief
concern of us dying" ,illllers. Blit death, 0 death, tllOu art in everythinj.( fonnd Ollt of the LlII'd Jeslls Christ, who is " the life," the saint's
eternal lift'. Death is in all we see, all we eat and drink, and in all
ollr borlies; "Meats for the helly, and the belly for meats; but God
shall destroy both it aud them." Thus our dying eyes of flesh can see
only dying, perishing things; "The things that are seen are temporal,
but the things that are 1I0t sel'n are eternal." Eternal life cannot be
seen with our temporal eyes i but it is felt hy those who are quickened
by the eternal Spirit into the eternal life union with Jesus, our eternal
life. In the lllutaLJle creation, under a covenant of works, there was
a door left ulllockerl, where the old serpents, sin and death, crept inviz., thc 1I1lltaiJility of the creature's will i and sin and Satan wrought
death ill e\'ery horrid form j and now all flesh is as grass, farling and
withering away. Blit the worrl of the Lord endureth for ever, for that
word was frolD everlasting. "The ~\ ord was with God, alld the word
was God." "The word was Illade flesh, and dwelt among us." That
etternal life that was with the Father, in II'h01l1 our life was eternally
hid. God was manifested in the tlesh to destroy the works of the
devil. "[le was manifest to take away onr sin; and in Him is no
sill." lIe took a sinless body (as anI' brother Triggs ousened, when
preaehill!! at Leil'ester), like unto tue siuless body of man before the
fall; for ill is no part of anI' created nature. Tuus He was" a Lamb"
without spot, ofl'ered to God as our sin-offering, to put away onr sin by
the sacrilice of himself," "that through death He might destroy him
that had the polI"er of death, that is, the de\"il" (Heb. ii. 14).
The old serpellt cntered into mall by" lies i" "he was a liar from
the beginnill~"" Bnt the eternal word of truth was made flesh, alld
came with truth ;md grace;" truth to refnte the devil's lies, and grace
to save us from Sill, death, and hell, "accordillg to the Father'" own
AI.I,
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eternal purposes and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before
the world began; hilt is now ni~de manifest by the appearing of our
Saviour Jesns Christ, who hath abolished death, and hath brought life
and illllnortalit), to li~ht throllgh the Gospel" (2 Tini. i. 10). But now,
dear sOllls, see that 0111' life, el'en 0111' eternal life, was there hid with
Christ in God before it was brought to life; and e,'en death, that
passed upon the dear body of Jesus for our sins, could not destroy'
that life, nor our eternal life in Him. He rose from the r!l-ad, and not
only hrought eternal lire to light, but immortality, by his r{'surrection
from the dead. And 1I0W hear the eternal word speaking Ollt plainly
the eternal purpose, immntabi'ity, aud good will of the Father, "Becanse ( live, ve shall live also,"
"Whosoever li"eth and heJie';eth on
we hath e,'erlasting life, aud shall uot come iuto cond{'mnation; and I
will raise him lip at the last day." The et{'rnal word not o',ly speaks
out the sallle \l'ord, but spe.lks it into el'ery regeuerate, belie"ing SOIlI.
" The wO'd that I speak uuto you is spirit and life,"
Alld thus a soul
that is cut off from all hopes of bein~ saved by its own works, limier the
coverwnt of works, ha"e uothing to hanl! on, trust ou, or li"e nn, .. but
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God."
And when the
sweet, immutable word of promise is brollght into the soul, with faith
and power, the soul eats it, and" it is the joy and rejoiciug of the
heart, it is sweet as honey, or honey dropping from the comh.'
Thu~
the word was made flesh, and rh'elt among us, and his dear fiesh and
precious hlood become antidotes for the poison of ollr sins. "His Hesl!
is meat indeed, and his blood is driuk indeed,"
,. The blood of Jesus
Christ, God's dear Son, cleanseth us from all sin."
Now, I say, beloved reader, rp-ad the first five verses in the first
chapter of Genesis, and the first five verses in the first chapter of the
Gospel hy John, and mark the striking analogy between the opelling of
world of nature, with its terrestrial glor)', and the openillg of the wurld
of grate with its celestial glory.
" In the beginlling God created the heaven and the earth. And the
earth w"s without form, and void; a;;d darkn~ss was npou the face of
the deep: and the :::I'irit of God mo\'ed upon the face of the waters.
And God said, Let there he light: and there was light," &e. (Gen. i).
" In the begillning wa~ the word, and the \Vord was with God, and
the word \l'as God. In Him \Vas life; and the life was the light of
men. And the light shinelh in darkness; and the darkness eOIllprehendeth it not," &e. (John i.)
The samc eternal word that was with God (and the word w~s God),
that spoke the natural world into life, light, order, harmony, beanty,
allll glor~', and li/!I,teneth el'ery natnral IlH11I with natural and intellec.
tual light, that cOllleth into tids nat ural world, The sallle eternal word
spoke the spiritnal world nnto spiritual life, light, and eternal glory,
in llis imperishahle self. And as a part of the natllral suhstHnce of
the natunil creation (Adam) was made flesh, to be head oreI' the natural
creat iOIl in this !Iatural world. The secolld Adalll was the Lord from
heal'cu, to be head over all the spiritual creatioll ill lhe spi' itual world
of grace and impcrisllahle glory, to opcn unto us the ne reI' fading, im.
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prrishable, and immortal ~!ory. by hi~ r~surrection from the dead.
Head, immortal" Head over all thiugs to his church, which is his body,
the fulness of I-Jim that tilleth all in all" (Eph. i. 21).
In Him is opened the ne'·er.fading, incorruptible worlcl of eternal
life. grace, and glory. God, the eternal Goel, took our tlesh into union with
himself, and we are" in Him made perfect in one "-iu oue IUlluanuel.
God with us. .. TLJe word was made tiesh, ,tllli dwelt aOloug' us, and
\Vc beheld his glory, the glory as of the only-begotten of th~ Father,
full of grace and truth" (Johu i. 14). Immo;·tality, witu eterual glory,
is opened nnto us by his resurrection from the dead, anel by his resurrection glory in our souls, is opened unto us the glories of his grace,
with the glories" of an endless life" (Heh. vii. 16).
Thc substance of the natural world WdS fonned bdore the light shined
IIpon it; it was a shapeless clmos. " without form, aud roid ; and darklIess was npon the face of the deep." And the suhstauce of the glory
world was all prepared in the eternal, deep, dark decrees of God iu
Christ Jesus our Lord, though" darkness was upon the face of tile
deep." "Thine eyes did see my substauce, yet beiug unperfect; and
in thy book all lily members were written, whieh in continuance were
fasllilJncd, when as yet there was none of them" (Ps. cxxxix. 16). God
was six days briugiug the natur;d world into order, beauty, and glory;
and .. oue day with the Lord is as a thollsand years, and a tlJOusaud
year' as oue day." IIe IIlay he six days, or six thousand years, bringiug the spiritual world into order, beauty (the beauty of holiness is
Jesus), alld etcrnal g-Iory. D'lrkncss was 011 tlte face of the deep.
The IlIelllbers of Christ s body lay deep ill the earth, the earthly Adam's
10i1lS, and in dark deeps of sin alld depravity. But as the uatural sun
hath shined upon many ages of the natural world, bringing things into
light and life; so the eternal Sun must shine and quicken us, tog~ther
with Christ, age after age, and. as Paul saith, in the ages to come
(Eph. ii. 7)... That. in every age he mig-ht show the exceeding riches of
his grace, in his kindue~s toward us throngh Christ Jesus," by giving
us the etel'llal light of eternal life iu Him with eternal glory. "In
Him was life. and the life W<lS the light of men "-(viz., all spiritual
men); "and they shall nnt walk in darkness, bnt shall IW\'e the light of
life." But darkness is 1I0W 011 the face of the deep, "upon all those
laying in the dead, eartldy, Adam nature, dead in the d.,rk deeps of sin;
woss darkuess hath covered the people;" and "the darkness cnmprel'elllleth not the light," But the Spirit of (;od moveth upon the face
01 the drl'p dark waters, and will ulove upon every elect persoll, and
work iu their sou's the work of faith, life, and grace, and bring them
illto the etl'rllal glory of God the Father, in Christ Jesus the only-be.
gotten Son, that they may have the light of life, grace, and glory,
revealed in their souls, and beholfl the glory which He had with the
Fat her before tlte world hegan. "For God who commanded Jig-ht to.
shiue out of darkness, hath shined into our hearts, to give I1S the light
of 1 he knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ
(2 Cor. iI'. 6); and blessed he the Lord, this sweet light. ,HJd hright
glory, Il:Ith shined into my heart severahimes, with such a warmth,
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weight, and power. that my body was scarcely able to bear it. Though
for some time 1 have been moping on in darkness. but I know that Gml
is faithful, by which we have been called to the fellowship of Ilis clear
Son; "and I am waiting and watching, as they that watch for the
morning." The Spirit of God will go on moving upon the face of the
dark waters of this dead sea, until He hath mOl'ed upon all the elect
family of the holy creation in Christ Jesus, and brought them into the
light, life, love, and glory of God, in Christ Jesus our Lord. And 011
the seventh day, the Sabbath of the church, God will rest from all his
work, which He created and made" (Gen ii. 3); and then Christ shall
appear in his glory, to be admired in all them that beliel'e; and they
shall enter into rest, el'en " that eternal rest that remaineth for the
people of God." "And their sun shall no more go down; the Lord
God and the Lamb shall be the light and the glory of the place. The
Lord shall be unto thee an everlasting light, and thy God thy glory."
Hallelujah! Amen.
Leicester, October 22, 1814.
A WATcmlAN ON TilE WALLS.
CONVER::iATIONS BY THE WAY.

( Continued from page 536.)
H.-Poor man! I think none had more contlicts with the del'il, than
he.
C.-I should think few indeed; but it is delightful now to contemplate him as got beyond his reach. "Nay, brother, even ill t his timestate, lllay It not be said of this subtle archer's attacks, that his are
. only 8pent-arrows? They drop too weak to do any IlIi"chief; und, RO
to speak, they only bring to us the aid of our great Captain the sooner.
H.-Much of this dear Fearful experienced.
C.-Yef, I generally obsen'ed that after one of these severe bouts
with the enemy, he had something fresh to tell me of the Captain of
Salvatiou. He would talk (to use his own familiar phrase) of one of
his .. sweet visits," and tell holV happy he had been. This was the
case the last time I saw hilll, prior to the final conflict. I had hau a
letter given me th~t morning, containiug particulars of the c1osin!\'
scene with the late beloved HRNIlY FOWLER. Fearful came in from
his last ride whilst I was there; aud, so great was his suffering for
want of breath, that it seemed to me he wOllld die ere I left him.
However, when he revil'ed, I re~d to him the letter; he was much
refreshed thereby, and then began to tell of one of his Lord's "sweet
visits" the night previous. "I was so happy," he said, "that I was
obliged to wake my little bedfellow (alluding to a little grandson*) that
he might rejoice with me." Thus, Fearful WlIS happy, and only so.
when his Master was sensiblv with him. The rnomeut Jesus withdrew,
Satan set in like a flood, and· away went his peace alld joy.
-

---

.-

-

-----

• To this little fellow he said, "If I die happy, I should like the following
lines to be on my tombstone:
, His anchor"s cast within the veil,
The port he enter'd in full sail.' "
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H.-Exercised, no doubt, with tile thought that all had been a
delusion?
C.-Exactly so.-The day before his departure I saw him. He had
that day finally taken to his bed. When 1 wellt in, his family were
assembled about him, alld his end was el·idently rnpidly advancing.
His effort for breath was very great, yet his cousciousness was most
keen. He recognized me instantly, but seemed unable to articnlate.
A death. bed sceue is solemn, dear Hopeful; but when it is the death.
hed of a Ch1'istian, however singular it may appear in me, I cannot
nssllme the sorry countenance which many wear. I sympathize with,
and would spare the dear sufferers all their pain, were it in my power;
but the cOlltelllplation of the bliss which tuey are about to euter-the
willd-up of life-the eternal freedom from all sin, the world, and from
all the powers of darkness-and the unveiled glories of Immanllel in
which they are about for ever and ever to bask; are to me such unspeakably gloriolls realities, tbat I feel it is a time for rl'joicing, and
not for lamentation. I want to cheer them on, 1111d, in the Jan/{Ilage of
dear old Simeon, to say, " Lord, now lettest thon thy sen"allt depart in
peace, according to thy word, for his eyes have seen thy salvatioll."
Now 011 the occasion to which I refer, each felt-and felt deeply-for
the sufferer; bllt the silence was to me painful in the extreme.
Especially ill the relation in which I had stood to the departing saint,
as perhaps appearinl{ to deal harshly with him (I refer to our Conversations by tlte Tray), I was fearfnl he might think I stood in doubt
of him. I could but therefore dare to break silence, and say, "There
is no wrath lIor condemnation in all this: it. is only the fag end of the
story. as it were." Silence broken, "I am cast down, but not in despair," said the dear old man. ., It is a solemn time," said he, in broken
accents; "pray for me." "I Ilfwe had that one verse gil"en me 101'
you," was the reply; "For through death, he hath destroyed hiln tlJat.
had the power of death, that is the devil." After waiting a short tilne,
he motioned to us to leave the room. I took his halld to bid hillt adieu,
hnt pressin~ it most affectionately, he said, "My son, I lI'allt you to
stay iu particular." Thiuking that consciousness might for a moment
ha\e left him, and that he h;ld mistaken me for one of his children, I
wellt on; but he sent for me imlllediateh' ; and when I returned, aud
Il'e were alone, he said, as soou as' 1 raised him in the bed,
" i\1 Y dearly.belo\·ed friend, I hal"e sent for you in particular. The
Lnrd suffers lI1y mind to be dark, ;lnd I may be withiu a few hours of
uly cnd. 'What day is this?" ":Saturday," was the reply. "Well,
1l011'," he contiuued, "supposing that 1 were to be taken without any
breakiny in, 11 hat shonld you think of lDy state- where should 1 be tomorrow?"., H. \Vhere?" was the answer, " why, speucling your first
Sabhath 11 ith lJ illl iu glory, to he sure."
His coulltenance hri~htened,
HlIrI he s:\id, H Well, I l\i!:,11 you to give unl0 Illeu a faithful testimony."
, Mark the pcrf('ct mall, aud hehold the upright, for the elld of that
UJlIlI is Jirare.' " As IUII('h :IS 10 say," I havepeace-tranquitlityofsoul.
hut nojoy." .I ~Irtlle In III iu~ 10 Ilis rl'lllcmllrance cerlaln spots where
tile Lord, to my knoll'led;:f', had speci',lly spoken peace to his soul, alld
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then said, "Although you have no enjoyment, can )'OU not say, 'The
God which fed me all my life long UlltO this day, the Angel which redeemerl me from all evil.''' "Yes," he said, "the An"rel that redeemed
me from all edl?" Waitinl( a short interval, he a rain expressed hill
desir~ for comfort. "Were you to have it as you desire," I replit'd,
" you would not have patience to wait. Shall the Lord himself, in his
dying moments, 50 experience darkness and desertion, as to cry ont,
'My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken Ill!:?' and ~'et we feel
nothing of it ?
, We do at most but taste the cup.'

, Can a wOlDan forget her sucking child, that she should not have compassion Oil the son of her womb? yea, they lIIay forget, yet will I not
forget thee. Behold, I have graven thee UpOIl the palms of my hands;
thy walls are cOlJtiDually btofore me.''' Extending his full arms as if to
ell compass an object, he answered most significantly, "I want a full
armful of Christ." He parted with me in tcrms of affection which I
shall never forget, and sunk into a sort of stuJlor. Red\'illl!, howe\'er, about three o'clock in the morning, his counten311ce brightening,
he said, " My Lord is come."-" I have a few words to say, and then
it is o\'er."-" The work of creation to Fatuer, Son, and Holy Spirit,
is a nonentity, but the work of redemption is everlasting, sovereign,
rich, and free."-" There is no condeIllllation now."--" No pain, 110
conflict."-" All is quiet."-" God is fai~hful."
He then fdl again
into a drowsy state. About Se\'eD he again roused, and said, .. Time
with me is at an eDfI."-" Things are brought into a small focus, either
ill Christ or out of Christ."-" No merit."-" I h,\\'e had short sights
of Christ." Ah! how c1Jaracleristic was this expression of llis experience through life.-" 1 haye found a full Christ, but no merit in
lIle:' Thns was any little leaning to self to which 1 before alluded in
reference to reading and medilation, renounced, and he came still the
poor needy sinner. Even after these sweet droppings through tbe
heart and lips from the Fountain of ]O\-e, he again had his donhts.
• < Not quite sure," said he to a SOD, one hour before his departure.
" But," was the reply, "Mr. Hart says, Those feeble desires-those wishes so weak,
'T,s Jesus in,pires, aud bids you still seek.'''

" Ah! that's enough! that's enough!" was his answer. At ahout
twelve I called: but the drawn blinds, aud ('Io,ed shutters, IHtd alreadv
prepared me for the intelligeuce, tl'al my dear old friend aud companio,:,
Fe01:ful, had departed, and was now "spending his first Sabbath witlt
Him in glory."-Dear Hopiful, farewell !
H.-Adieu. my hrotlH'r. 'J he God of peate be with tllee.
C.-Aud wilh thy spirit.
H,-AmclI and alllen.
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an intimate connexion there is between praying and receiving;
yet how prone are we to expect the latter, and neglect the former.
Many of the Lord's people. having tolerably distinct ideas of the great
fundamcntal doctrines of the word of God, and 3ufficient critical powers
to detect anything, in writing' 01' in preaching. not " according to truth,"
yet live in the habitual neglect of tbe sacred Seriptures, and therefore
snffer themselves to be deluded by Satan to a very fearful extent. so
as to engender bonrlage and leanness in their own souls j peevishness
towards their felluw.Christians; and almost J'cbellion towards their
God, which causes them to believe that their carelessness and nn\\'illingJless to approach a tbrone of !!race is rather caused by the arbitrary
dt'cree of Jehovah, than by an)' fault of their own,
Shonld these few lines meet the eye of auy soul thus placed and
exercised, let that individual immediately have recourse to the Scriptnres, which from beginniug to end set forth, by word, precept, exhortation, and example, the duty, privilege, excellencv, blessedness.
aud arlrautage of prayer. Let snch au oue humble him;elf, or herself,
" under the mighty haud of God;" acknowledge the fanlts of his life.
and seek uot only to have the enjoymeut of pardon for all tbese acts of
olllis,ion, whereby, speaking after the manner of men, he hath mbbed
his 011'11 soul, but also bcg earnestly to be kept looking unto Jesus, for
so alone can any of us be kep', watching, praying, receiviug, and rejoicing, Thns it is He is set before us as our great High Priest,
Advocate, and Intercessor, not only that we may not forget to "coutinne instant in prayer," but also that when we have prayed, aud made
knowu ollr requests uuto God, we may 1I0t trust to our prayers, hut to
our Father's mercy, love, and grace.
Do, then, God's blessings depeud upon our pr?yers? No; hut He
has said," Ask, and ye shall I'ect:ive j" and He has said, ., Ye have not,
because ve ask not,"
B~lo\'ed brethren in the Lord, I have written freely, iuasmnch as I
know the delusions which often pre\'ail in the minds of some of the
Lord's children, that" slothfulness" having cast them" into a decp
slcep," the requ:re a rude shake to waken them, Therefore" for
Zion's sake will 1 not hold my p~aee;" and may our God keep u~
waiting 011 Him Illore diligently, and more attenti,'ely watchinl{ his
Fatherly haud, while wc remember that our all is in Christ, and Christ
is our all.
W'!IA'!'

ALFIlRD [-lEWLE1'T,
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'£HOUGHT, tllOught, what a busy tormentor thou art!
How thou
dost nx thyself ou a mental wound, like a fly ou the galled horse. till
we wiuce, and plunge, and are goaded ou to maduess. Thy evervarying", e,·er-changing po\\ers will yet take a hrm hold, and a deep
root, that no storms call sliake, and no wiuds uuloose. Thou wilt not
be sootllt'd into quiet or peace. The song of the syren will not charm
thee, liar the voice of love eUSllare thee. Yet tholl art a wild, unsettled,
ever-fleeting thing; and if \\e want to fix thee in oue channel, thou wilt
burst all [,onuds, escape our will, and fiy to tile world's eud. Thou
wilt range like the bee, from flower to Hower, from field to field, take a
sip here, arid a sip there. and bring us in sllch an hctcrogcnl'ons mass of
confusion, that we can make no arrangcmeut, and form no ('ombiuatioll.
In thy wild vagaries than dost sometimes choose to sett.le ou forbiddeu
points, and we lIIay bid thee go in vain; we may try to nnfix thy fett
with reason·s force; bring judgllleut, 100, against thee; threaten or
allure, thou wilt maintain thy hold. Thy flying wings will scan all
nature's works; the heights above; the depths beneath; thou wilt
try to peep in worlds unknown, and stir up imaginations of things
beyond thy reach. Thou dost build castles fair in fanc)-'s form, that
the lightest zephyr of truth will dissipate into airy nothings. Thou
dost draw from the water of life dewy exhalations, that ascend to the
throne of God, light and clear with Ihe purity of love. Thy powt'J'
seems unbonnded; thy will ullcontl"Olable; thou art here; thou art
gone;· we know not wheuce thou earnest; we cannot kcep thee; iu
vain we bid thee go; if we do uot grasp thee when than dost pl't:seut
thyself, no power can recover thee. Thou art under the influence of
heaven, earth, and hell; ail external things may affect thee-the glories
of eternal realities, and the veriest trilJcs and follies of life. Thou
feedest on all manner of food; like the fly, thou wilt rest 011 carrion;
like the angel, thou wilt bow before tile throne of God-thou wilt pry
into his mind and will-thou wilt take counsel with his foe. Thou
mayest he roused into action strong aud forcible as the resistless torrelit; thou mayest lay still alld quiet as the sleeping infant, aud almost
as insensible. Often thou dost unconsciously lay up mental stores,
and as readily pour them forth; at other times wc cannot call thee into
action, and seem to doubt thy very existence. Thou dost bring home
truth with force; thou dJst beguile, deceive, mislead. Thou dost impel
the powers of expression; thou dost chain up the mind in intensity,
that will admit of no uUerance. Thou dost di\'e deep into the heart;
thou dost lay floating in the brain. No earthly power can bind thee;
110 will can chain tlIee, but his who formed thee; He can bring thee
from thy heights; raise thee from thy depths; govern all th)' waywardness, and turn thee whit.hersoever He will. Thy power of resistance
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ALL HIS SAINTS ARE IN THY HAND.'

is gone wllen He appears; thou art under his control, direction, guidance; thou must do his bidding-dwell where He pleases-take tbe
food He appoints, and pluck the fruit that He provides; thon must
yield a willing obedience, and how snblllissive to his power. Thol1 art
his creature, though thou art often Sata n 's slave. He will redeem
thee, employ thee, and fill thee with his perfections, till thy shadowy
fOrln shall grolV into power, ueauty, alld brightlless, in ete1'llal glory.

"ALL HIS SAINTS ARE IN THY HAND."-DEu'r.

XXXIII.

3.

.A 11 that the Father giveth me shall come to me (John vi. 37).
L nrd, thou wilt OJ'dain peace for us; for thou also hast wrought all our works
in us (Is. xxvi. 12).
L et not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid (John xiv. 21).
H e will keep the feet of his saints (I Sam. ii. 9).
I have loved thee \\ Hh an everlasting love; therefore with loving-kindness have
I drawn thee (Jer. xxxi. 3).
Salvation is of the Lord (Jonah ii. !J).
S nrely blessing I will hless thee (Heb. ,oi, 14).
A 11 Ihin~s work together for good to them that love God; to them who are the
called according to his purpose (Rom. viii. 28).
I, even I (saitb the Lord), will both search my sheep, and seek them ont
(Ezrkiel xxxiv. 11).
N 0 weapon that is formed against thee shall pl'osper (Is. Hv. 17).
T he Lord klloweth them that are his (2 'l'im. ii. 19).
S ay uoto them that are of a fearful heart, Be strong, fear not (Ts. xx,,\,. 4).
A ccepled iu the Beloved (Eph. i. 6).
H edeemed with the precious blood of Christ (I Peter, i. 19).
Elect according to the foreknowledge of God (1 Peter, ii. 2).
I n the Lord have I righteousness and strength (Is. xlv. 2~).
N 0 man Can come unto me, except the Father which hath sent me dl'llw him
(Juhu vi. 44).

T he Lord's portion is his people (Deut. xxxii. 9).
H I' is of onc miud, and who can turn Him? (Job. xxiii. 13).
Y e have lIot ch"s~n me, bnt 1 have chosen you (John xv. 16).
H lIPPV art thou, 0 Israel: \I 1,0 is like unto thee, 0 people saved by the Lord?
(Deut. xxxiii. 29).
A 11 things are yours, and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's (1 Cor. iii. 23).
N ot unto us. 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name give glory (Ps. cxv. 1).
D raw me, we will ruu after thee (Cant. i. 4).
A LITTLE
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THE KEYS.
To the Editor of

~ne

Gospel lIlagazine.

DEAR SIR,

On reading the request of your correspondent, signed "A Lover of
Truth," I feltmy spirit stirred within me; and though I had resolved to write
no more for Periodicals, because of the cavilling, perverse spirit of controver~y which is abroad, )'et I am compelled to (!ldt that resolution, all(l
once more to bear my humble testimony against that Ultra- Popery which
has long beeu issuing from Oxford atlll Cambrillge, and which now threatens to inundate our once happy land with tbe mo,t horrid tyranny of
prieslcraft. I have again and again met with Jesuils uncler Prott'stant
name, who al ways prate about the keys of the c.hurch, and with their
usual sophi~tr)- pervert the ~criptures-Matt. xvi. 1 V, allll xviii. 18, to
support their diabolical usurpation over the consciences or men. Looking
up for diviue direction, I \\' ill therefore attempt to state the real meaning
or our Lord's words to Peter, ., I will give untu thee the keys of the
kingdom of heaven."
The use of keys is to open aud gain acccss to secret thiugs; and the
mysteries of the kingdom of God are declared to be "hid from the wise aud
prudent;" and "the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God, for thev are foolishness unto him; neither can he kuow them, because
they are spiritually discerned" (I Cor. ii. 14). The keys, therefore, must
be the superuatural gift which Christ himself bestows upon bis own sent
ministers, to open, explain. aud iustrumentally to introduce the family of
God, the election of grace, to the knowledge and enjoyment of spiritual
privileges. Hence our Lord says to Peter (Matt. xvi. 17), "Flesh and
blood hath not revealed this unto thee; bnt my Father which is in heaven."
Now, the case and conduct of the wicked pretenders to priestly power is
just the reverse of this, for they have 110 spiritual discernment-no gift from
Christ-no revelation from the Father; in fact, no Christiauity; for, as
natural noen, they neither discern nor receive the things of the Spirit of
God; but their carnal minds being enmity against God, they take away
the key of knowledge (spiritual knowledge); they have not entered ill
themselves, and" them that were entering in, they have hindered" (Luke
ii. 52).
But it may he said, the keys are emhlematical of power. Granted; bllt
let it be rememhered it is the power given by Christ, and not hy man, and
Peter was indeed favomed with that power of the keys in his very first
sermon after the resurrection of Christ. by which he was instrumental in
unlocking :3000 hearts, and of unlockill~ the secret of God to them. But
when, or where, did Peter lock up the truths of the Gospel from men. or unlock, or let out, the priestly vengeance which Baal's priests now attempt to
exercise? Paul also had these keys given to him by Christ; hence he
says to the Corinthians, .. My ,peech and my preaching were not with enticing words of man's wisdom (no J esuitical sophistry), but in demonstration
of the Spirit, lInd of power." Thus he used the keys in both senses to
"open," and with the" power" of the Holy Ghost to .1 apply." But
where do we ever read of Peter or Paul giving these keys to others? They
well know that this is Christ's own prerogatire, and that whoever should
assume it would be antichrist. Indeed the very assumption of the name of
priest "officially" is nothing less than a renunciation of Christianity, and
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a daring insult offered to Christ, who is the only Priest owned in the New
Testament.
.. The world uy wisdom knew not God," said the inspired apostle; and
this declaratiou is as true uow as it was when the apostle was moved by
the Holy Ghost to set it down in his I!;pistle. Hence we see shoals of unregenerate mcu issuiug from crowded colleges, stuffed full of classic lore,
and pric>tly arrogauce, but as ignorant of themselves, and of Christ, as the
rudest harhul ians of thl' most savage tribes; yet these, forsooth. are to be
intrusted with the keys of authority over the present peace, and etl'rnal
dl'stiuies of meu, giviug absolution at discretion, or withholding it at
caprice, while thl'Y themselves are under the curse of the law of God. and
)10 'Itively .. led captive by the devil at his" ill."
'WiII any man in his
sen>es believe that Christ has given the keys of spiritual kuowledge and
Po\\ er to luen, who never use them either for themselves or olhers?
Jf the keys of the church are meant to unlock the doors to wealth, to
preferment, to titles and honours of a worldly description, then let worldlings receive thl'm at the hands of worldlings, and use them for worldly
purpose,; Lut be it remembered that Christ gave no such keys to Peter,
nor does he now to any of his miui,;ters.
In,a well regull. ted household, keys, especially keys which give access
to valuables, are never entrusted to any but persons of knowu faithfulness;
and Paul says, that Christ Jesus counted him faithful wheu he put him
into the millistry, and that he also l'nabled him, that is, gave him the power
of the keys, 10 open the great truths of the Go"pel 10 others.
'Vhocver may have given keys of priestly authority to men who are
destitute of faithfulness, yea, destitute of the vital principles of Christianity,
I am surp Christ has not given them the keys of spiritual knowledge, nor of
spiritual power attenuing- their ministrations.
But, hle>sed he God, there yet some amhassadors for Christ, to whom He
himself has given" the spirit of power, and of love, and of a sound mind."
These indeed have the keys of the kingdom of ht'aven; and their message
will be a "savour of life unto life, or of death unto death," which will bind
or loose the sinner both on earth, and in heaven.
I-J ow many are the living witnesses that Chri~t has given these keys to
all his own llIinistl'rs, and to none beside? Not a few of the Lord's family
repair to the house of prayer every Lord's day, shut up, and hound in
spirit; as dark as if locked up in a dungeon; and while thpy have waited
at the posts of Jehovah's doors, have fpund that Christ has given the keys
of k/lowleuge and unclerstanc)ing to their pastors. to open the very secret3
of their hearts, and the secret of the Lord to their hearts, while the Holy
Ghost has put forth his power with the keys. anc) given liberty to the captil'es, and the opening of the prison doors to them that were hound. But
the tried and tempted child of Goc) may !!o into the temples of Baal, where
carnal priests read absolutions from the heginning of the year to the end,
and experieuce no nnloosing, no liberation, no sense of pardon sealed to the
conscience, no access to the privileges of the Go"pPI. No; the priest has
not the right keys, uor the power to open these things. He may have the
key to the pocket, and to the creclulity of those who are dead in trespasses
and sins, but, not being Christ's own chosen steward, He has not given him
the keys of the precious jewels, nor of the old wine, nor of the choice ripe
fruits, which are intended to banquet ouly the household of faith, by the
iustrumentalily of his own stewards.
The keys are Christ's own property as Lord of his house, the church. and
it is his own prerogative to give them to his chosen stewards, with spiritual
power to use them during their stewardship; but He nevt't gave permission
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to any of his stewards to will them to others at discretion, or by any established law. It is always his own act and deed to give the keys of
heavenly knowledge and power 10 each successive steward whom he calls
into his service.
It is written, " He hath the keys of David;" and he will never part with
it to pope, prelate, or priest; no, nor even to his own faithful stewards,
except as I should give my keys to my servant, saying, Go to such a place,
and fetch me such and such a thing. 'Vould that servant suppose my keys
from thence to be his own, and that he had a right to di po. I' of them to
whomsoever he would, and also of all the property to which they gave
access? or, would he not rather go and do as I had commalldl'd. all(l then
return the keys to me? It is thus Christ gives the keys of knowledge alld
power diviue to whom He will, saying, as he did to Puul, "Go to the
people to whom now I send thee, to open their eyes, to turll thl'm from
darkness to light, alld from the power of Satan unto God" (Acts xxvi. IS).
Paul went as he was commanded, furnished with the keys of the Spirit's
teaching and power; he did as he was directed with wonderful success,
and returned to his Master with the keys. He was not at liherty to gh'e
them to another, not even to his dearly beloved son Timothy, Ihal he kllew
was Christ's prerogative. Nor is the power of the keys givell to Peter and
Paul only, for our Lord said to all the apostles before he left them, " Tarry ye
in the. city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued )Vith power from on hil-(h"
(Luke xxiv. 49); and ag-ain, yP shall receive power after that the Holy
Ghost is come upon you" (Acts i. 8). Hence it is recorded that, "With
great power gave the apostles witness of the resurrection of the Lord
Jesus" (Aets iv.3:1). Now, in all this, there is not one word ahout
political power, or ecclesiastical power; not one wonI about inquisitorial
power, or star-chamber power, or prelatical power. It is that power in
which the apostle gloried, even the preaching of the Gospel, .. made the
power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth .. (Rom. i. 16).
Therefore Paul declared he was not ashamed of it. Yet now, impiolls
men, who never had the keys which Christ gives, hal'e made for themselves
false keys of carnal authority, and political power, filed up to a polish with
patronage j with these they open the storehouses of superstition, and bring
out traditions, ceremonies, and ahominable idolatries, wherewith they
poison the very atmosphere of Christianity, and deceive millijns of souls.
How accurately are these men described by the Holy Ghost in the first
three verses of the ninth chapter of Revelations :-" A star fallen from
heaven; and to him was given the key of the bottoml('ss pit. And he
opened the bottomless pit; and there arose a smoke out of the bottomless
pit, as the smoke of a great furnace; and the sun and the air were darkened
by reason of the smoke of the pit. And there came out of the smoke
locusts upon the earth: and unto them was given power, as the scorpiou.
of the earth have power." Is it possible for language to give a more
accurate description of Popery than this, originated as it was by Lucifer,
the star which fell from heaven, issuing from the bottomless pit, heclouding
the sun of righteousness, and darkening the air of the church with smoke,
and sending forth swarms of carnal priests (devouring locusts) with power
to hurt men like scorpions?
o how awfully true it i., that the god of this world has blinded the
minds of them which believe not, or how could bare rationality allow
mankind to be so duped anel plundered? Where is the boasted march of
intellect (to say nothing of Christianity) which allows intellilleut beings to
prostrate themselves before authorized deceivers, without allowing themselves to think, as if the sturly of classics, mathematics, aud logic, had
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half Deified carnal men who, being furnished with false keys forged at
Rome, falsely assert their power as lords over God's heritage, to forgive
sins. to create a God out of a wafer, and to save or to damn souls?
The church of (:hrist is a spiritual body; and all interference of carnal
men with it is sacrilegious profanity. Chri~t makes bishops by the dis;
pensations of grace, not hy human laws, nor by worldly influence and
patronage. All tl1l' bishops or pi;lstors whom He creates are endued with
power from on high (Lnke xxiv. 49), and to (hem" it is given to know the
mysteries of the kingdom of God ., by diville teaching. They have the key
of spiritual discernment, awl are favoured with the power of the Holy
Ghost accompanying their ministrations. These are the keys of the kingdom of heaven i and by these the unbelieving crowd are proved to be in
atan's honds, and dying so, are bound over to eternal despair. By these
also the election of grace are loosI'd from the chains of sin alld Satan, in
which by nature they are bound; admitted to the liberty of the Gospel,
and nltimately ushered into the kingdom of glory, where all is liberty and
peace.
The other text, referred to by the" Lover of Truth," ch. xviii. v. 18,
requires another and a different exposition, though the words are nearly
the same; for if the connexion be read from the 15th verse, it will be seen
that our Lord was then giving' temporary direction to his church, when as
yet there were no officers appointed; for during his personal ministry.
which was a dispensation peculiar to itself, there were neither pastors nor
deacons in the church-" One was their Master, even Christ, and all the
disciples werc brethren."
But by the appointment of officers, hoth spiritnal and secular, thechnrch is
relieved from perpetual anxielies and broils, hy just simply intrusting
things spiritual with the pastor, and things temporal with the deacons;
and where this is not done, it is a mere mockery of office to choose officers,
either pastors or deacons; nor is the peace of the church likely to he preserved where officers have only the name, and their offices are made a
nonentity. There are tbree great evils und"r which the Dissenting chnrches
now groan :-endowed chapels, enslaved pastors, and entangled deacons.
May the Lord send them deliverance!
l\Jost men arE fond of extremes; hence, while some have founded priestly
<1omination upon the former text, others have founded the unscriptural
repuhlican church-meeting system upon this Whereas, when our Lord
elllled his persoual ministry, and asccnded to glory, He gave, or appointed,
officers to rule, as well as to labour in his chllrch; see Eph. iv. It. And
all the inspired Epistles accord ill setting forth bishops or pastors as the
guides and rulers in things spiritual, amI deacons to serve tables, or
superiJ;ltend things temporal, both beiug the choice of the church, and intl'llsted wilh the business pertaining to their offices j nor is there any record
nf the suffrage of the church beiug taken, except for the choice of officers.
If this New Testament discipliue were strictly adhered to, the church of
(jod "onld be frced from the tyranny of priestcraft, and from the anarchy
of repuhlicanism.
May 111' who hath the key of David give to the c'Lover of Truth an
increased abhorrence of superstition, priestcraft, and republicanism, ane! au
extensive eujoyment of that liberty, Imd of those old stores, which HE
only can opeu by the instrumentality of his keys. prays
The willing servant of Jesus Christ,
It

JOSEPH IRONS,

Nov. 5, 18-14.

Surnamed Micaiah.
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THE LATE HENRY FOWLER'.

'VE give this month the promised portrait of the late HENRY FOWI,ER.
\ve hare before testified of him. We loved him-and we had occasion
to lore him-because he waS the first preacher who seemed ever to
understand our case, and to descend into those depths in which the
Lord had previonsly been leading us. Without a word being' exchanged,
he comprehended the whole, and truly the evening on wllich he preached
at S - - - will never be forgotten. The word caule with the demonstration of the Spirit; and we rejuiced exceedingly, inasmuch as it was
attended with such an establishing, confirming puwer, as to conriuce
us the work had been. and still was, of Goel.
'Ve·feel considerable pleasure in bringing' before 0111' readers a letter
of his daughter'S, giving particulars of his death, \Ve arc not aware
that any statement of the kid has el'er yet appeared iu print; it will
therefore be so much the more acceptable.
He was a mall that suffered con5iderably from a luw, nen'ous debility. We forget whether we have before stated, that onet: meeting
with him on board a Ramsgate packet, he said, "I am obliged to come
down here once and twice a week; for mv nerves are so weak, that
fre4uently I am unable to talk with, or eve~1 answer the 4uestions, of
the members of my own family; and the rougher the st:a is here, the
better it suits me."
Dear mau! we recollect on one occasion his being raised from a bed
of sickness,-and was even then so weak as to be compelled to sit in
the pulpit-how ~weetly he told out what the Lord's dealings had heen
with him du.'ing his affliction; what had been the ground of his hope
under anguish and suffering; and how sensilJly dependent was he upon
the Lord for the fulfilment of his covenant purposes of love and mercy.
At another time on a week evening we went into Gower.street
c1lapel, after such a day of temptation as we cannot 1I0W reAect upon
without amazenlCllt, alld at least thoughts of praise to Him II'ho helu us
iu his omnipotent grasp-when the enemy roared like a lion-and our
de"trnction seemed doomed. "Art thou in trial or temptation, poor
sonl ?" said he; " has the water, the halter, or the knife, been presented
to thee f' It touched the case-broke the heart-melted the soul.
" What! and can it be that allotber has IJeen exercised like me? Dear
Fowler is a child of God, and he kllows the path; tbell there is hope
for OIe.-My God, again appear-once more deli\'er; dispatch this
tempting devil- ·rebukp. this unbelieving heart; and bid me once again
be looking to thee."
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COpy 01" A LETTER CONTAINING SOME ACCOU T OF
THE LAST MOMENTS OF MR. HENI{y FOWLER, WHO
DIED ON THE 16TH DECEMBER, 1838, AGED 57.
DEAR SIR,

I have the painful intelligence to communicate, of the death of my
dear and honoured father. He breathed his last on Sunnay, at 1 a. m.
1 was among those present at the time, and his departure was so easy, that
I was not a ware that his spirit had fled.
The last time he preached was on Tuesday evening, 15th November.
He was obliged to take to his bed the Monday after, which, during the
last fortnight, he only left to have made three or four times, on account of
his great weakness. His cough was very violent at first, and, as weakness
increased, his sufferings became very great, not being able to lie on his
back; throuKh a sense of suffocation seizing him when he did so, he sat lip
almost the whole time of his confinement to his bed. He spoke frequently
with great affection of his friends in I.ondon, and in Sussex; and it was a
source of grief to him that he "as unable, from the nature of his complaint,
to hold conversation with them.
During the first part of his confinempnt, he said to my mother, heing'
a ked ho IV he felt in his mind, " I arn under shades and glooms; the I.ord
sees fit to lead me through much tribulation; hut 1 know it is well wi:h
me (whatever my frame of mind), and will be so at the last. I must come
ill on the old gruun'rl-Redemptiou free!
.Justification free! Sanctification
free!" I cannot remember the precise order in which these expressious of
his feelings were uUI'red; it was at different times, for his breath would
not allow him to say much at a time.
Un Sunday, D,'cember 2nd, when my brother went up to see him in the
('venin!!, he said, .. Satan has been very hard with me since my afflictionvery str(Jn~ with me, and at times I have had hard work to keep hold of
the hem ot' the Saviour's garment. But this is my consolation, that, thou/!' h
1J e is nut now precions to me, yet I know I am precious to Him;' and
added, .. Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable,
and I have loved thee."
For the last fortnight his mind was in a far more happy frame; he
seemed quit~ tranquil, and many times expressed his firm reliance on
Christ, and his assurance of Christ's love to his soul. At one time he sang
this verse" If thou, my Jesus, still be ni~h,
Cheerful I live, and joyful die;
Secure, wheu mortal comforts fiee,
To find len thousand worlds in th~e."
Friday, December 14th, feeling himself easier, here peated, in an expressive nHlllncr, these lines" 'Tis He forgi "es tby sins;
'Tis He relieves thy pain;
'Tis He who heals thy sicknesse,."
On aturday hI' was much worse, and symptoms of approaching dis'olution appeared. I n the evening he took my mother's balld, and said, " My
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dear, I feel quite happy! Christ is very preciolls to me," alld added, "I
think 1 have been wanderin~ a good deal this evenillg, but what IlIow say
I speak from the real feelings .of my heart.:' He asked the time, and
being told, he said, "Not later? Lord, when? when?: aud other words,
which we could not distinguish, These expressiolls were uttered about
three hours before his departure, Towards the closing scene, his voice
changed, his countenance was very beautiful, and he spoke with difficulty.
At this time, he said solemnly, .. Christ is the substance and end of tbe
law;" soon after, "Come, Jesus, come quickly," and repeated the word
.. come" several times, The Jast words we could distinguish as connected,
were, "My God, my God, take me to thee, to see thy f8ce, and sing thy
praise," aud directly aftH, in a broken manner, "Come, dedI' Jesus, fill
every corner of my wandering heart:' This was about tcn minutes before
he died. He spoke several times after that, appar~lItly in prayer, as we
could plainly distinguish the words, "Jesus, my God," aud "Come, dear
Jesus, come quickly,"
After a little silellce, with a long sigh, he breathed his last.
MGndrry, Dec. 17, IS3i:l.
LJ!;TTER U.
DEAR BROTHER AND SISTER,

I have not followed YOllr example; if 1 had, you would not have heard
from me so soon. Yours of the 2!Jth of January came safe, aftcr a lapse of
Jlin,eteen days, which was in conseqnence of your directing the letter to H ighg-ate, where I live, instead of directing it for me, at Mr. Rl'ad's, Bottom of
Digbeth. No regular post comes to Higbgate. I am truly glad to hear that
a gracious God has pre~p.rved you in good health, and that He has blessed you
with the necessary comforts of life, as weH as myself, surrounded as we are with
the cries and wants of thousaud~. Bles~et.l be God for these thing-s, alld
ble~sed be God for ever, for .Jesus Christ, the bread of heaven, wlJ(l is made
unto us of God, wisdom, righteousness, sanctii;catioll, and redemptiOIl. Every
blessing of the eVl'rlasting covenant j~ in Him; He hath made kllown his rich
grace and condescending love, in suffering, bleeding, dying, and now He lives
at the right hand of the Majesty on high, testifying tbe perpetuity of his great
love, by sending down the H aly Ghost tu quicken, rc\'ivp, and bless the poor,
the needy, the undone. Go to Hinl ; call upon his name as guilty, lost sinners,
aud He will not be deaf to your complaint,. I doubt nut but the various thillf{s
you feel within, and the varions sounds which yon hear without, tend much to
your distre~s and confusion of mind; but this is your mercy and mioe, that
God has promised that .. the wayfariog man, though a fool, shall not err." One
answer from God, by an application of his preciou~ promi~e to the heart, gives
1II0re solid confidence, more real peace, than teu thon~and arguments addnced
from fallible men. It is my firm opinion, tbat every particle of faith is both the
work and gift of God, alld whatever notions men may imbibe and propagate
contrary to this positiun, are opposite to the testimony of the living God, and
opposite to the experiellce of every soul bUrI. again of the Spirit. You ga\'e
me a specimen of two preachers' di\'illity, and a wrctclaed divinity it is truly.
I will not say that these men are d",tit.lte of .aving grace, but certain 1 am,
if God were to put them in his f"ronce, tlaey 1I'0ulcl el'er anel' spl'uk a differellt
language. "Cease from man \l'lio.-e breath is in his nl),tl'il~, for wherein is he
to be accounted of?" On Monday next I ,hall ~et oft' as'ain 1r.1' London, for
six weeks, as a supply, bur know lIotlling 01' 'ettlin,~ ill Lont.lon"as it has been
reported.
Yuurs atl'el't,""ately,
Birmingham, Feb; :23, 1820.
1'1 ENRY FOWLER,
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
D>AR SIR,

Your correspondent, " t heophilus," in the October Numher of the
MAGAZINE, under the above title, has laboured to prove, that not
the sin itself, nor the I{uilt, but only the punishment of his people, was laid
or visited upon the Lord Jesus Christ. I know it is but too common an
opinion, even among some too of whom we should expect better, that, in
tllis matter, wc lI'Ust always separate hetween the sin or I{uilt, and the
pllnishment. But I think that if .. Theophilus ,. would have laid aside his
learning, nf which he seems (let him pardon me) a little loo fond, and
have gone simply to ScriptllTe language, he would not have run into this
error, much less have promlllgated it, to the darkening of counsel, and the
perplexing nf YOllr readers. Upon his hypothesis, that the punishment only
uf sill Utlached to the Lord Jesus Christ. let me simply bring before him
<11111 your readers the following passages from the sacred volume, and ~sk
how they call be reconciled therewith.
Tile first I shall adduce to you is the one he has taken for his text-Is.
liii. 6, "The Lord hath laid upon Him the iniquity of us alL" Now, what
was here said to be laid urollthe Lord Jesus Christ? Was it the guilt or
punishment of sin? No, but the sin itself, "iniquity." What right, then,
has •• Thcophilus .. to say it was only the punishuJent due to sill? Observe,
also, how the same prophet enforces this idea in the same chapter, in two
places; at the eleventh \'€rse, .. By his knowledge shall my righteous
Servant justify many; for He shall hear their "-what? Their puuishIllelll? No, their "illiquities." And by this the prophet would show the
illlportance of this doctTlne, of Christ bearing sin itself, in that, if there
\' ne 110 such bearillg 01' sm, there would be no justification; for otherwise
the sillner mllst bear the sin. alld how cOllld he, then, be prououllced justified, or a just man? liut. observe flg-aill, at the twelfth verse ... And He
was numbere.1 with the trallsgr(' SOl'S: and He bare "-\\ hat?
The
pllllishmenl? No;" the sin of n1<1I1Y, and made illtercession for the transgressors." I t is true, He \\ as nUlllben'd with the two thieves, aud so
1I111llbered with the transgressors; 1>1It more than this, He was dealt with
as a tr,lIIsgressor, 011 account of the sin that was on Him, Ilot in Him, for
"ill 11 illl was 110 sin." And the prophet would have us to ulIllerstl'nd
th<ll so 11 c made intercessioll, aud without this there could be no effectual
illll'rCl'ssioll made. But what is the apostle Peter's view of the matter,
evidelltly in reference to these passages? Does he explain? Does hE.'
guard a1!uillst misconception in this matter? On the contrary, he lISes
still Il\on' express Jangwl!.[e. He says (I Peter, ii. 2-!), .. 'Yho his own self
hare "-what? Our PlIllishrnellt? No; "our sins in his own hody on the
tree." :-Jo, what cOllld be more express? And is the Lord wont to say
Olle thillg, Hu,l IIlellll "IIO.ther? Bllt go to the type where all this Wl~S so
heavily pllt1rtrayed allll to which illdeed "Theophilus" has direcled your
attention; but, alloll' me to say, of which he has made improper use. I
'0. PEr,
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mean the ceremony of the scape-!<oat. Now, what is the language there
used?
ev. xvi. 21, :!2-" And Aaron shall lay both his hands upon the
head of the live goat, and confess over him all the iniquities of the children
of Israel, and all their transgre~sions in all their sins,1Jutting them upon
the hear! of the goat, and shall send him away by the hand of a fit mall in
the wilderness. And the goat shall h,'ar upon him all their iniqnities unlo
a land not inhabited." Now, what have we to clo "ilh "Theophilns' "
human rpasonings about the fitness or things, the in,possibili~y of the translation of sin, and the incapabililY of the goat takin~ it? .. ,\rhose word
shall stand, the Lord's or his ?" (Jer. xlv. 28). Is it not expressly here
said that the goat shonld !war upon hilll all the iniquitil's? Besides the
very fact of the case in this type makes against the i(!<'a of" Theophilus,' "
that the punishment was all that was bOl'lle, for the pnnislnnent was jnst"
that which the live goat did not hear, for he was to he let luose into the
wilderness- he was to e'Cdpe. "'i'hat, then, is to he said to ,. Theophilns'"
followiug statement. ?-" It mnst be the punishmcul. uf sin that was here
intendell, which was laid 011 the gnat; and therdore it was St'nt a way into
a land not inhabited, a land of separation, a wilderne", th",e tu perish j"
nay,ra,ther, it was tUI'IIl'd adrift in the wilderness, ilnd thHe to get intermixed with other animals of its own species. that it "llOnld nllt he kno" n ;
and so the sin on it. nllt round, accllnling' tu that heantiful I'as-,,!{e in Jer.
I. 20), "Thp iniquity or t,rael shall he sought 1'01', and there shall he 1I0lle j
and the sins of Judah, alltl they shall (Jot he foulld ;., nor was it likely the
goat should perish there, in a place that might he said to he its elemeut.
Besides whieh, the punishmeut, which I suppose is the death, \\ as to be
iutlicted upon the othu goat, the sacrificed one.
But the limits of a letter, Mr. Editor, fiJrhid my entering further into this
great subject, adducing'. as I. could, a multitude of other passages heariug
the same meaning. Suffice It to say, I undl'l'stood the true doctrio'!e to he,
that there was a complete transfer aud Imposition upon our Lord Jesus
Christ, not only of the guilt and punishn1l'lIt, hut of the sin itself of all his
church, in such sort that He hims!lf mllst alone suffer thl' wrath of God
due for that sin, and which it wOllltl have been ulljust He should have
suffered unless the sin had been fouud ou Him, although in Him is no sin;
as also it would be Ulljust, nay, UOI true. that the sinner should be justified,
aud pronounced just, aud yet the sin be ou him. WheresoeveI sin is found,
there it must be visited.

In conclusion, I can only say to "Theophilus," woe he unto him, if sin
be found ill him. I am sure in such case he would uot H awake up after
his likeness." But John says, H We shall be like Him." I regret to fiud
that" Theophilus .. is to continue his subject iu the next Number, and that
you, l\Ir. Editor, should have a?mitted what he has already written iuto a
GOSPEL MAGAZINE, where truth IS looked fur, and expected.
I am, dear Mr. Editor,
Yours faithfully, for the truth's sake,
I. A. W.

Bath, Oct. 14, 1844.
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To the Editor of the Gospel Maga-zine.

My

D>:AR

MR.

EDITOR,

I greet you in the name of Him who is the Head over all thing-s to his
borly the church, and l wish above all things that you may prosp"r, and be
in health both in soul and body. I have for some time taken a great
interest in your Magazine, and have olten beell much refreshed in the
perusal of it; and I know of many to whom your owu articles have heen
made the meanG of much blpssing and comfort. It has been a matter of
regret t'lat you should have heen led to cnt your own articles so very short,
and we trust you may be lerl to write at greater length; and should your
mind be led to it, we should like a continnation of the article, "Thou art
all fair, my love," as we conceive yonr mind was sweetly drawn out on this
suhject; at the same time, we do not wish to prescribe to you, for we well
know that unlet,; the Lord make the cruse of oil to flow, tlwre cau be no
profitable writing. There is, however, another suhject I wish to mention.
Ko donbt y'lU are much harassed in business, and perplexed for time, so
that you are obliged to read over the various articles sent you in great
haste; hut I sometimes fancy you do it with your night-cap on, and very
drowsy. Such I have thought must have been the case when you marked
for insertion the pap~r of "Theophilus" in yonr last Numbp.r, on that
heautiful passage in the 53rd of Isaiah, "The Lord has laid on Him the
iniquities of us all." Really, Sir, it was with feelings of loathing anrl disgust that 1 and others read the immense jargon of Latin words, &c. that the
writer introduced. He seemed to us to make that which was beautifullv
clear ill itself obscure and dark, through the multiplicity of words he heaped
upon it. Do, pray, spare your wayfaring and unlearned readers the paill
of reading a second anicle from him, with which he threatens us. 'iVhilst
on this suhject parc4m us if we express a wish that you will be a little more
guarded, in allowing the insertion of sllch correspondence as will lead to·
direct controversy. I think our friend Hewlctt has rather thrown down
the gauntlet in his last letter and set up the golden imacre, Pupe I, and
seems to threaten liS with his wrath, if we presume to differ from him in
the nse of allY words he is fontl of. Instead of this constant bid,ering and
quarrellin!l", ought not the aim and desire of the correspondents of a
(;OSPEL 1\IAGAZINE to he, to exalt the Lord Jesus Christ in all his fulness,
glory, and pLrtection, and the glorious standing of the church as one with
Him, and so perfect and complete?
May ollr covenant God an,1 Father keep you in perfect peace, and enahle
you to exercise a sound judgment in all things, and also direct and guide
the hearts and pens of his saints, that profitable communications may flow
into ycur Editorial hose, to the comfort and refreshment of the Lord's
scattered and weary heritage. I truly feel for yOll in the difficult and
awkward position in which you are placed, ami whilst making Illy complaints, and off~ring my advice, I trust at the same time to be enabled to
spread the matter before the Lord, and to seek from Him for you that
needful jndgment and wisdom, without which you can do nothing-nothing
to a right purpose.
Believe me, in the best of all hands, even in those of covenant love and
grace, your faithful brother, and affectionate friend,
Oct. 16,1844.
'VILLIAM.
[This correspondpnt writes with a kindline.;s and consideration that few employ.
In reference to thp [,,,tin in Ihe piece alluded tv, had we cOllsuJted OUI' own
taste. we should have st..uck Il out; but p.. e"umllJ~ it to be an eXII'acl (mm
Dr. Owen-aud"llavJlJg persuually ou kno,dedge uf Lhe Laltu, we sutren'u It

.
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life ef our old and beloved friend was so fnll of incident, that we
regret he was unable to comply with our oft-repeated wish, that
he would commit particulars of the same to paper. He used, in reply,
to say, "1 suffer so much in my head if I attempt to write long together, that I have not heart to begin." This being the case, we are
thrown upon the resources of ou.r own feehle memory, unless we abandon the wish to bring any of his interestiug history before 0111' readers.
His son informs us that our aged frieurl was horn in the parish of St.
Giles, Cripplegate, on the 8th of November, 1765. His father was a
godly man, and "ery strict in his disciplille. J"mes ('as he himself bas
told us), when a boy, attended the means of grace, to the extent of
four distinct services a-clay, and under the influence of a fiery zeal,
thought himself "ery rehgious, and on the high road to heaven. But
Geor~e (his junior brothel', of Snow's Fielrls, Boroug"h), saw the delusion, and thns llccosted. him, "Ja:nes, you are in the gall of bitternl'ss,
and the bond of iniquity; and, notwithstandiug all your religion, if you
die in the state you are now in, you will be damued." This llIightily
offenoed the young pharisee, and he retorted, " That's my look out. and
lIot yours; yOIl minrl your own business, George-that's enough 101' you.
Bnt" (continued the old lIIan, in his narrative to us)," it wellt like acla!!gel' to my heart, and stuck to me for tll'O years, till God was plellsed to
meet with me under the ministry of that dear man of God, 'William
Romaine." At. St. Dunstall's, anq elsewhere, he Closely attended, and
evidently fed under this Christ.exaltinl{ miuistry, the effect of which
was so clearly lIlf\nifest in his latter )'I'ars. So fully was he led to dis_
cO"er the completeness of Christ's redl'mption-work, and so blessedlv
hlld he found him a refug-e lltHI an llntidote, amid all the sorrows and
perplexities of a lengthjlned pilgrimage, that it was good-it was heartcIIeering-to hear the clear old lIIan testify of HUll, under whatever
trials or exercises he found those among whom he mingled, labourilll{.
We may speak feelingly on this subject, for we foulld him a cheering
companion when personally ill the depths of sorrow. His eye-his
hand-was ever npwards. "To Jesus-to Jesus," was his language,
be onc's exercises what they may. An e,'idt'nt entering into-a kindly
sympathizing with-the trial; then, a pointing lip on high! Thisthis was the character of the man, and wc miss him much. But
now for a few incirlents abont him, liS they flow into the mind from
the recollection of his occasiollal relation,
When a young man, he formed a most unhappy alliance i his wife
was a' perfect vixen;' and for forty long years was he destincrl to be
united to her. One of her last acts, in the lI/{onies of death, was to
raise herself in the bed, and give him a violent slap in the face.

THK

to pass, somewhat in the spi,'it of the old woman, who, when asked by a
feilow, heare,', whal the yonng preacher meant by the word lIf.lap"ysics said
.. Oh I I thonght he meant that m)' Lord Jesus Christ was both food and 'plt!l.i~
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Speaking of tllis trial, the old man has often said to us, "I thoughti t
would nel'er h;\\'e an end; and" (to use lIis own quaint language), "[
used to wish my head had helln placed before a cannon's moutll, and
blown into a tllousand piec,es, rath~r than to hal'e belln permitted to marry
such a woman."
Reader, the chilrlren of God, howeverestablishei!, an,l highly fal'oured,
ani! hlessl'd, arc not all submission-not all contentment; the v have their
mingl rl feelings-their rCl{rets-and so forth, as well as others; anrl
we mention these things, as t.IH'Y flow into the mind, to convince such
as may ha\'c auy similar trials, that their case is not a solitary one.
Rut \\'e pass on. At one time-nay, for many years, the dear man was
in tile rlcpths of poverty: a young family, but little work as a shoemaker; provisions high j a scolrlinl{ wife at homc-neighhours looking
shv ahroad; and scarcelv clothes to cover him withal-nay, ., I W,it!
ob'lil!ed to wear an apro;] (said he) to cover my rags. My 'soul rlark ;
I knew not which way to look for lIelp; and iu a ot of desperation or
'despair, I directed lily way towards Hampstead Ponds (in the vicinity
of whicll he lived), fully bent upon throwing myself in.. But as [
crossed the fields, tllese words came to me and kept sounding in my
ears, • What are ymt going to do-plunge yourself into eternal miaery ?

- • In due sea80n you s/tall reap if you faint not-in du.e season you
a/tall reap if you faint not.''' Tile language resounded in lIis hearitlg
OI'cr and ovcr again; so that he paused-he stopped-he returned, and
was mereifully prc\-ented from putting his intention into execution.
It appears that he was signally favoured in visiting the sick. Faithfn lness and plain, straightforward dealinl{ were prominent characteristics.
Religion was not qnite so fashionable half-a-century ago as it is now.
There were tLen, marked men, persecuted women, openly, where nowa-days. the same enmity is manifest in a more private manner. Not a
small mcasure of this had thi~ de"r tried saint. to contend with. However, it was astonishing amid it all, in what 8ccret respect he was helj :
he was a marked mall, but he was a valued man. He was an upbraided
man, but he was an envied man. When sickness or calamity cOllie
upon a worlnly man, he will frequently be the first to send for the
advice-the aid of, it may be, his persecuted neighbour. Take one,
amon~ the llIany strikin!-( inst '!Ices which occurred in Mr. Francis'
career. There was a gardener-a Illiddle-a!{ed man-who lived in the
nei>1hhourbood; a regular plodding, money-getting man; Sundays and
week· days were all one with him: he in his garden, and his wife at
the wash-tub or the ironing-hoard. This man, exposed to the }veather,
took culd, and, fearing expense, nel{lected it, and took cold upon cold.
The result was, it settled upon his lungs, aud when the doctor was sent
for, his testimony was, that he had been called in too late. .. The
doctor says, that the cold has nxed upon my lungs, and that die r must,"
said the dying llIan, addressing Francis, " and, as I ha"e hcard that you
a"e a vel'y good ltand at visiting pcople that are sick, or guing to dic, [
have scnt for you to read to me, and to pray wit.h me, ami whatever
your cltarge i8, I will pay." Here was a ., pretty" spcech, by th'e wituess! .. It came like. death to me," said the dear old man_ .. I
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scarcely knew how to reply."
Howe\'er, he did make some kind of
answer, adding that money 'n such matters was out of the questiou.
" No, indp.ed," said the dying man, becoming" migh~ily particular all at
once-about to perform wonders now-and ,going to heaven by works,
most certainly, "no, every man is raid for his labour, and so ought you
to be; and if yon will not consent to he paid for it, [ will'not let you
come at all." Worse and worse! as blind as a bat, ann as dead as a
corpse! Slavish fear, and a dread of dying, in operation, and nothing'
more-the too frequent concomitant of a death-bed! WeJl, the old
man thought it best to let the sick man appeal' to have his own "'¥.' ;
so he read, and he went to prayer; but if any of our readers know what
it is to attempt to pray by the side of a dead man, they will certainly
not envy poor Fram'is' feelings, nor he very likely to fall under our
Lord's admonition about making l01lg p,'ayers. "Vhen the heavens are like
brass, and the earth iron; when one feels himself to be beside all utter
stranger to the life and power of godliness, 01' in the company of a railer,
a blasphemer, or a dead and dull formalist, praypr-if it be worthy the
name of prayer-is a task-a duty indeed! Unlcss in these peculiar
circnrtlsta!l('es, there be a special power from on hi!,!h-an imvald,
di\'jne, uuct.ious pleading-e\'ery word seems to rebound; there is no
going forth out of self; no laying hold of-no enlargement-no sweet
utterance, but a bnrdeu increasing with each expression to which
the lips give utterance. Oh, beloved, helo\'erl, this is hard 'work, <IIld
makes us stand WiTh amazen'ent, Hnd wonder how men can pray (;18
t.hey term it) at any and Ht all time-, and in tlie presence of any,or
el'ery man. ~re ruust confe,s we do not ullderstand it.. We cannot
for ~ ruolllent regHrd it as t he putting forth of ti,e mi!,!hty energy aud
power of the Holy Ghost, hut notl':ng Ulore than tile mere utterallce of
the tongue, acquired by dint 0 study, practice, aud a false, f1eshly zeal.
But to return. The old Illan ",'eut again and again, nntil Ht length
tracing the ravages of disease, ~nd wishing to ascertain the state of the
dying man's mind, lie said, "You are gradually getting weaker, and I
ha'..e Yisitl'd you so long a time, now what is tile state of your mind in
the prospect of death ?" "Well;' replied the lOan, promptly," [ listen
to all you read aud say when you are liere; and when you are gone, I
Had tlie cliapter over agalD, and repeat as much of the prayer as [ can
remember. So that altogether I think 1 am a mucl~ bette" man than
when you first came to me."
Here was a speech! VI'hat a convert!
The old man stood amazerl-perfectly confounded. But the Lord overruled the expression for !l00ti. Its iguorance-the total wallt of Jiglit
which the dyillg' man betlayed-excited the concern of his visitor, wlio
had liberty given him to point out man's lost estate-the nature of a
blOken law-the enmity of the liuman heart-against God and the
things of God. The lJJan listened, and woudered; and when dear
Francis went again tlie next day, he betrayed great restlessness and concern. l:!,is gor:d1less was going; his badness began to appear to bis own
view, 'rhe work deepened, His anxiety increased, Ilutil it really and
truly burst f(,rth in the jailor's cry, "Wllat shall 1 do to be SHed ?"
Now, the old ll;Ian, under the, power of the Holy Ghost, bf-g"n to preach
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CllIist, and lie that had opened the blind eyes, spoke pardon and peace
the nying- IIIiW'S soul, so that for many days lie lay rejoicing in hi8
Lnrd. Towards the close, howel'er-within the };\st day 01' two of the
lif' darkness came all; the enemy was permitted to set in like a flood,
/lnd the poor mall called all in question, fearing that he should perisb
lilt 'I' all. Fnlllcis fclt tllis lIwcll, but Lelilll"cd the Lord, who had done
n nlnch for hi In, would as~uredly al-(aiu appear, and set his so1l1 at
Id, 'I t y. Going into his room, he beheld the poor Illan lying with a
h~I'If)I-,lrickell cOllntenallce, like one in despair; bis eyes closed-his
hands clasped-himself el"idcutly in much mental suffering. The docIHr was present, ann said, "In le~s than au hour he will be gone."
"I
f·lt it IIlllch," sain Frallcis; " I wanted the Lord to couftnu the work
-I{ive further testimoliY that it was of Hinlself; [begged Him to
hre:,k iu. At leugth he said, 'Oil! II'hat ~hall I do? 1 am dyingI shall presently be in eternity. Wuat shad I do?' 'You can do
nothing,' 1 replied; • may Got:! help you to look to Christ.' He
lIgai n closed his eyes, alld I saw from the lllOvemellt of his lips that he
was ill paruest prayer. Presently a sweet beam came over the dying mau's
countenance; It hrightenen wonderfnlly; and opening his eyes, raisingann t'laspinl{ his hallds, he looked upwards, aud exclaimed, 'Oh the
blessings from above louder, • Oh the blessings from above!' louner
still, . Oh tlLe blessmgs from above I' \Vith the last words (said the
old mau)_ he seemed to breathe out his very soul; his hands droppedhi, cves closed-his Ilead fell oue side on the pillow,-and all was
1o
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There, rp.aders, notwithstanding what we have said hefore UpOJI
prayer, if the afore-llIeutioned case be not oue of eucouragement to
sOlne of vou sick-visitors, we know not what is. \V!,ere could there
have been' a more heartless begiuning, aud where 11 more blessed close?
Cheer up, if you seem to have an inward ilupulse-a secret imptJlliug
funv II'd; but he it your ~lncern to wrestle more with the Lord, than
to ar/Sue, or reason with the party himself. You can do more with the
Lord, thall with the man.
ISiugnlarly strikiug were the leadings of the Lord's prol'idrnce in
rpference to this dear oln saiu!. Nay, with whom of the Lord's chil.
drt'n are they not sing"ubr? Few, comparatively, al'e the instances in
1\ hi("h Jehol'ah doth llot take special care to exercise his ch.ldren, and
to draw up attention to hilllself by these meaus. "Oue d:.y," said the
old nI1lU," [ waS g-reatly iu want of a guinea; and IT!y miud waS
dirl'cleO to call or'! a certain parson in the parish. It secmed (said he)
p" ed maduess to 1'0 to him; for e"erybody was afraid of him-he
\\'/" snch a tyrant! Howel'er, as I had to call1Jpon him With a message,
J WCllt; and, as 1 expected, he flew int.o a 1ll05t violeut rage. He'
~1(l1'nlt'd at snch a rate, that I was afraid he wouln hal'e kicked me
do\\ n the lofty steps leading to his door; lIut, strange to say, sudnenly
11' tUlncd round, and said, " Mind, it is not you 1 am scolding. Do
~ ou \\ flllt a guinea r'
Here you see, readtJr, was the very sum!
,'/Caill. thl'rc lI'as a neighbour-a butcher-who hated the old man, 011
llccounl of hi~ n~'1igiou, most perfectly; but, when the Lord, on one
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occa:ion laid his affiictive hand upon Francis, this seH-same persecutor
sent him daily a supply of meat, and urged him t,o seud whenel'er
lie was in want. 'Will not the Lord feed his servants VI' raven~ when
He pleases 1 Assuredly He will. At another time, his scanty furniture WllS seized and suld, but rehought hy certain kind-hearted persons,
aud given him.-Anon, he had Tlotice to quit his little habitatioTl,
wherein he had been (if we mistake not) two anQ-tweuty years,
because his penurious landlord had discovered that there was a certaiu
challybeate spring flowing heneath it. As soon as the house wa:i
empty. this man set many workmen to bore the well deeper; but aftel'
emplo)'ing them for six weeks, and keeping the well open for many
mouths, he found that He who Hengeth his own elect, and holdeth ttlc
waters in the hollow of his hand, to run where and as He pleases, hacl
slopped this spring. So that the landlord had the mortification of
offering the house again to its former occupant, tlut in vain.
At the time of some riots, a number of special constahles were sworn
in., Poor Frauds was among the numher-selected not for his height
certainly. fo~' he was a remarkably short man. As these were pro.
ceeding two and two by a certaiu route; Francis' fellow, be:ng much
intimidated by the moh, who were immediately on his left hand, begged
Frands to change with him. ".scarcely had I done so," said the old
man, "before acellar-lIap over which I should have had in another
minute to pass, gave way, and down went my companion, who though
much taller than I, was gr~atly injured by the faH, aud laid aside for
many weeks."
.
It appears that the origin of our dear friend's preaching was his
meeting with a few friends in a room for reading and prayer. Here'
the Lord would sometimes open bis mouth; and having some short
time after a caU to speak to a few people at Banbury, in Oxfordsbire,
if we mistake not, the old man had to sit up the whole of the Friday
night, in order to get bis wurk finished in time for the mornillg coach.
By the t.ime he had completed the shoes he was making, and had walked
to the West End, the coach was ready. "I had not time," said the
"Id mao, "to get el'en a Clip of coffee; s6 that wbat with. working all
night-walking down from HalllpsteaJ-and taking no refreshmellt, I
was completely done over. I got upon the coach; and, I stro\"e
to the utmost to keep my eyes open, for sittilll! as outside passenger,
with my feet daugling, I felt sure I "hould fall off under the wheels, if I
went to sleep. At length, htHI'el'er. ba\'ing just passed a certain mile.
stone, I totally forgot myself-f~11 sound asleep-and when I awoke it
was just Opposile another mile-stone, by which I found that we
had travelled eight miles during my sleep!
I was altogether so
struck with the circumstance, that these words occurred to my mind,
• 1& there a'llything too IuJ.rd for the Lord l' This furnished me with a
text for the next day, and under that discourse the Lord was pleased
to set a soul at liberty who had been long in bondage:'
By the time his wife died he was quite worn down, and most persons thought he would die. But 'a friend hal ing invited him to Tring,
for change of air, the o~d man was induced to go. Some gentlemen
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ill' illterested themsel"l~s without his knowledge. alld placed him
the list of the City Pension Society, Francis said to his younger
fri lid who was accompanyihg him 011 the coach to the above-melltioued
plac', "Now, if I die, write to MI'. So and So; and he will allow so
III ny Jlounds out of the Benefit Club to bury me.
Instead of which,"
C IItinllcd the old man, "'when I got to Tring, and went to the chapel
Oil the Sunday mornillg. after the ministel' had done his sermon, he
aid, ' My friends, Mr. James Francis will preach for me this afternoon'
( I' evelling-we forget which) j I looked np," said be, "perfectly
nmazed. I-a dying' man-attempt to preach! However, I was
bligeJ to comply; and, ins~ead of lily dying, and tbeir bringillK me
hnme in a cart to bury Ille; there was a cart day after day to take me
to some one or other of the neighbouring villages to preach. At Tring
the chapel would' hold eleven hUlldrcd people, and it WIU full; al\(l
when I went to one place in particular, it was so crowded, that when I
attempted to get in, and go up the aisle, the people said, 'It is of no
IIse your tryinlC-it is quite full already.' Tbey were not aware (continued the old man, who had some little pride and consequence auout
him, the Sdme as the rest of us), that it was the parson I"
,
III tflis neighbourhood, he continued for about three months, when,
the Lord having so evidelltly called him to labour iu his vineyard, npon
his return he laid aside ., his awl and lapstone "-beinl; then nearly
St','enty years old-and thenceforward was employed as ore of the Lord's
itinerants. How he was supported-the way in which the hearts of
one alld another were opened to him-was most gratifying. Although
at one of the periodical collections, in a small town where he was
stationed for three or four yeaM, the balance remaining in his hands,
after dedllcting the expenses of rent, c1ealling, and lightill/!. was but
two-pence halfpenny 1 still, still he was suppurted-without beggingwithout puulishing his wants; the good Lord makillg them kuown in
bis own secret, yet most effectual manner.
In his prayers in the families among whom he would he frequently
called to take up his nightly sojourn. there was conciseness and power ;
in which, though he had nearly attained unto the great 'lge of fourscore
years, he would invariably return thanks to the Lord, for IJa"ing spared
liS illlother day or another ni~ht (as the case may be) "of our short
lives.' It was touchillg thus, from the lips of au old man, to be perIl ·tually reminded of the brevity of human life. We recollect on one
ol'casiou, when a clergyman (now the Rector of an important parish),
happening to be visiting at the same time, the old man was asked, as
usuul, to pray. "Would," said the clergyman, as Boon as we rose
fmlll our knees, and were together, " tha~, one of our Cambridge men,
who are so bigotted against Dissenters, had been present to hear tha,t
prn)cr."
And such was the respect in which that clergyman evel' after
h ·Id the old man, that when he heard o{ his death and his funeral, he
aid, .. J would gladly have taken duty on the occasion, so gre'r't was
lily csteem for him," al,though at the same time ill-health had long lai<1
hilll Ilsidc from hi.8 clerical duties.
Wc love to mention ,thcse.thing~ b~cause they show what our God
11Il\
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can do, and does. How great the contrast now- how has the dedI
been outwitted-when we think of him cOllling to his grave ill full age,
inst"ad of cutting short his days in Han'pstead POt,!ds! Did not the
Lord-erer faithful, el'er true to llis worn-fulfil his promise, "In due
time you shall reap if y:JU faint not 1" Yes, verily; and we blcsswe mag'nify-we adore His g-reat and holy name, for the same. "Did
He lack anything 1"
Nothiug-notl,iu!!-nothing,....precinus Lord!
.. Not one thing failed of all the good things thou didst promise; allall-all, came to pass; blessed, for ever ble3sed be thy name.-Only
let the like love, mercy, /.tnd tender care, be extended to us even as to
him,. "'e ask-we desir:e no more!
A few weeks hefore he died, he said to us, "I have no joys, but a
solid resting." His tale-as to his public mi.uistrations-seems to
have been told for some months hefore he was taken; aud, uuder the
ministry of Mr. Triggs, he sat feeding. "I have IleaI'd most blessedly
to-day," he would say, "I understand him, awl my soul feeds upon
the precious truths he delivers. Prone to he a little jocular with the
old man (as indeed most who knew and loved him wcre-always styling
him" The Dean of lhl1!J," "Bi\hop of St. David's," &('.), we overtook him on ouc of thc last o('('n~ions of his returning from attendinf.{
tIle outward means; when, in Ilis usual mode of rebUKe, he said,
.. Away with your rubbish. The devil wants to use you, to steal
away from my .mind the prccious things I have been hearing this moru-

ing-."
'We saw him once-and hnt once-after he finally took to his bed.
He had just before had a visit from his loving Lord; and be lay like
an ole:! serl'aut waiting his Master's call. Whilst his language was that
of sweet confidence in the imlllutability of his Lord, it was that of
great enconragement to Ihose who had ):et lI1uch of the path of life to
tran-'rse.
After this he at times complained of llis mind being dark, and of the
buffettings of the old serpent. To a Iu-phew he said, ", 1 all1 very bad.
I shall soon be dying. I am going home very fast. M y days are all
numbered. I must wait His time." He was asked, "Is the Gospel ~ou
have preached so many years, now any support to you ?" Althongh before
he could bnt speak at iutervals, and that with diHiculty, ou account of
shortuess of breath, he raised his \'oice, ano with much ener~y, and a
~mile on his countenence, exclaimed, "''''as it not for tile suj)port of
that Gospcl, I should be now of all meu most miserable, I know in
WIIOII1 r hal·e beliel·ed.
He is my Rock, and He has promised that He
will guide me and be with me through the dark valley of the slrauow of
death ;,aud his rod aud his staffthev shall comfort me; and 1 know He
will be true to his promise, for his ;vord never failed, nor el·er wili."
"On Sunday, June 30," says his son (who fnrnishes us with the
latter particuiars), "whilst I was sitting at his bedside, Ire burst Into a
flood of tears. I said, 'ls your mind dark?' He nodde(:\ his head. I
then said, 'Though we chan'ge, He changes not.
'Though dark he my way,' &c.
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R'lllember those sweet lines,
, Did Jesus once upon me. shine,
Then Jesus is fOl' ever mine.'

A fl

I'

this he talked with more corn rosure; spoke of his funeral; and

1'1''1" led that John the 24th, and 5th verse, might be spoken from by
11. Foreman, as that was the verse under which, he wa, set at'liherty,
IIf ('I' IlIall y years' hondagc. 'Tell them (said he) I aUl a poor sinner,
I\vrd hy sovereign gmce; washed in the blood of the Lamb; clothed
ill his righteousness' To lily sister, he said, ( All my sins are cancelled,
'fly debts are paid, through a Redeemer's blood, and I am free.' His
illlless \I'as lingering; he suffered much from severp. pain; his breath
was at times so short, that he could not speak; and his spirits at timlls
v'rv low. He was confined to his room nine weeks. On one occasion
h 'sain,' It sometimes takes a long time to bring the house down, but
th· Lord's time is the hest.' He remained perfectly conscious to the
last. and almost imperceptibly fell asleep at 3 o'clock on Saturday
lIIorning, Julv 13. 1844; and was buried at Hampstead church, 011
~unday, the 2lst.'"
THE EDITOR.

JESUS' GREAT LOVE TO HIS CHURCH.

" He will rest in His love."

-ZEPH. lll.

11.

term "rest," in this passage, is allowed not only to mean repose,
hilt enjoy.ment anc] pleasure; complacency, accompanied with delight.
I n these sweet senses how precious the Lord appears in the view of his
helol'cd church. She indeed has found, through the Holy Ghost's leadinl!:~ and instruction, a sacred rest and deli/!ht in Jesus; bnt " the
glory of the. strength" of happiness lies not in this, but in the fulness
of his love unto, and his delight in, her. The first she feels not always;
the seconn is ever abounding. What she knows and feels of delig'ht in
Him is measurable and confined; what He feels and bears towards her
i~ immense and illimitable. The one is in its hig-hest enjoyment but a
t rall~ient, passing effect; the other is an eternally-remaining, unalterill/{ ('all~e. Brought into acquaintance with this, while she blesses his
llllllll' for his manifestations, and cannot but eternally desire them, yet
I,· flllds they will not do to lil'e upon; and not what He does, but
whllt lIe is. is her glorv and her joy.
• f But
oh his 101'1' !" How blessed it is to cO!1template it, and to
tr r' otllcwhat of its ancient and eternal openings when it first flowed
down like an abundant ocean from "the throne of God and the Lamb."
TilE
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She puts this date to it., although it is "all date beyond," and uegins
her sacred ~ong where and when "God hegan with her."
She
.. presulIlCs, although an earthly guest, into the hea\"en of heavens, and
dra\\ s the illlllerial air" of /!lory. She beholds. through" his map'e1lons
light," his superabonnding' love, and rejoices that his first, highest, and
best thoughts were set upon her, for the purposes of. his great praise,
and her highest happiness. Beloved Spouse of Jesus, let a frienrl of
thine, and a "friend of the Bridegroom" too, take thy fair hand, and
bear thee company to thy matchless and eternal Lovcr. He hopes to
Le refresh d in his spirit while he "rehearses some of the mighty acts "
of the love of thy Lord; his object is, that thou mayest "go down to
the gates;" that thou llIayest. (if thy Lord so please) "enter those
gates with thanksgivinj!," and his hallowed" courts with praise;" that
thou mayest " be thankful unto Him, aod speak g'ood of his name."
'Vas 1I0t his love to thee" wonderful, and passing the love of women,"
when He saw tLee as presented to Him by his and thy good Father, aud
iustantly declared thee his for e\'er? Engagiug" thou sllOuldest not
be for anotLer," and covenanting himself uulo thee. to which mighty
act of his grace thou dost heartil y respoud in the words of olle of thine
highly-honoured number, .. He loved me, and ga\"e himself for me."
Sweeter than the hone)"comb to thy taste must be the announcement of
the conjugal rclation He acknowlerlges unto thee-" Thy Maker is tlline
Husballd," Oh, what needest thon care auout heiug unallied to the
great ones of the earth, or even the far greater ones than they, the
allgels in heaven, since thou art the a\'owed consort of the Lamb, and
in marriage union with Him, "in whom dwells ai, the fnlness of the
Godhead uodily1" Thou art the partners of his heart and his throne.
His glories are tbine; his honours and wealth are thine. His beauty
is seeu upon thee; yea, himself is glorified in t\".ee. All He is, He is
to thee; all He has, He has for thee; all He does, or cau do, is for
thine endless benefit. Thou art ever in his mind, and to do thee good
is the joy" of his whole heart, and his whole soul." He calls thee (and
it is not complimentary nor llaltering, but "the words of truth aud
soberness"); "a crown of glory and a royal diadem in his hand."
He hath solemnly pledged thee that He will never pnt thee away, and
unweariedly will He follow thee with blessin!;s, till tboll shalt witness
110t "one thin!! hatb failed of all He hath spoken."
Well mayest thou
still say, as thy eqnally-beloved sister hath, "1 am my Beloved's; and
bis desire is towards me."
" Herein is lo\"e ., that passes ail description, being as incomprehensible.in its vast utent as it is eternal and true. Highly-favonred and
elect Lady, take tms as the most feeble and brief description of thine
Hnsband's union and marriage love, secured IQ thee hy the oath and
promise, as well as uy the ullchangeauility of thine eterually-gloriou~
Lord.
,
Pass with me, beloved spouse, into anotlier 4epa~·tment of thy
precious Hushand's love; it opened itself in heco!lling a Surety for
thee. Thou needest not to be told, that soon after He formed thee by
his neating power, thou didst commit a great offence by sinning aga'llst
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Irim, and thou hast, according to his own full but not exaggerated
a('couut of it, "done evil things against Him as much a~ thou couldest,"
J I"ving broken his holy law, thou didst become the lawful capti\'e of
,Iu~ti.:e. He saw thou wouldest thus do, and well knew there W;j.S uut
nlle way in which thou cOllldest be freed fr.om eternal capt.ivity, and the
lo\\'est hell. The price of thy ransom could not be given in the <. blood
of hulls alld goats," howev"r numerpusly sacrificed; and there was" no
profit in thine own·blood, shouldest thou have gone down to the pit,"
alld eternally suffered for tile sin of thy soul. Angels had not love
cllough for thee (could theit' annihilation han repaired thine awful
hreach nf the law), to propose themseh'es as substitutes to endure the
jll~tly-merited punishment.
But what did thy adored an~ endeared
H IIsuand? Oh, hear it, helo\'ed Spouse, and "know it for thy good,"
-He stood up for thee when all were against thee, and thus in counciltl
of peace pledger! himself to thy great Creditor, "TJpon me he this
wrong, whatever my guilty Spouse Ulay owe, I will repay; I will be
Surety for her; at my hand shalt thou reqllire the rigid satisfaction,
nor shall one tittle of thine holy will be unfulfilled; yea, I will by the
illfinite depths of my snfferings, not onl·/ restore that I never took
away, but I will magnify thy law, and make it honourable." What He
then spake with his mouth He has since performed with his hands; and
thou hast seen in his death on the cross, that "mally waters could
not" ahate, much less quench, his love; 1101' could all the floods of
•. eternal wrath drowu it."
•
May we be now privileged to see" -the loves of 0111' descending God,
the glories of Immalluel," and view Him rassing Qy the nature of
angels, to take on Him thy hurniw tlesh and bone. This is a new proof
of his love, which that portiou of his church that lived before thy present
days earnestly longed for (Is. Ixiv. I; Song Sol. viii. 1). Wherefore
these ardent breathings to see thy matchless Lover and Husband with.
out his dwelling in the high and holy place, his glorious residence, as
" King immortal, eternal, invisible?" Oh, it was that He mig\lt openly
show, and give to thee his 101'es; that He 'uight .. kiss thee with the
kisses of his mouth," and privilege thee to retut'll the kiss and joy hoth
unfeigned and unspeakable (Song i 2; viii I; Ps. ii. 12). Dost thou
1I0t know, dear Spouse of the Lamb, that the terrors Qf his uQveiled
Deity. would "make thee afraid" to approach and venture near Him;
but by his taking thy very flesh. He has become thy true Brothel', and,
like another Joseph, bids thee" come lIear;' and make free with Him.
By I~js joining himself to thy nature, He rC\'eals more plainly the union
He stands ill to thee, and the stores of grace He has for thee. He
tells thee, 1II0t in his own language, but in thine. the great secrets of
his heart: such as his setting his love UpOIl thee froUl eter:lity-his
determination to endow thee with unbuuuded wealth-to prosper thee
int(l a kiugdom, and to fill iR "ages to come," with incouceivable
dcli~hts to thy h"ppy soul.
I will just relllind thee, that when He was on earth He put, away all
thy ~ius-endur~tl all thy cf,npel\lIIatiou-defeated, ol'erthrew, and
dc.lroyeci all thine enemies-and opened in his resunecti.on and asce/J-
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sion a clear passage to his glorious throne, assuring thee, that where
He is, there thou shalt also be.
I will close my present address by reminding thee what abnndant
proofs He has given thee that all, and intiuit~ly more than I
have attempted to or can write of the eternity and vastness of his.
affection for thee, is most true. Thou wilt acknowledge tholl wert
once blind, He has made thee see; once dead, He has caused thee to
hear his voice, aud thou livest ; once thou hated and despised Him, now
He hath " circumcised thine heart to love" and to admire Him. Once
thou wert a stranger and a foreigner, now a fellow-citizen of tbe saints,
and of the household of God. In these things He has manifested his
glory and his grace; they are indubitable proofs of his lore. Assure
th)''Self, He having so spoken, that He will never leave thee; and the
Lord grant it may be the comfort of thy soul day by day, while pass.
iug through the desert, that "amidst all tlly changes, He rests in
his love."
•

THOMAS Ra,;ED.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of the Gospel

~lIIagazine.

DEAR SIR,

Could you spare me a word on the cover next month, to tell me
whether you think we may pray for trials? Sometimes, when the soul gets
into a sleepy state, we are apt to say, ,. Oh, that I had something to drive
me to the Lord! Oh, if l had but an errand to the throne!" Presently
we shrink back; we remember the words of Jesus, "Ye know 1I0t what
ye ask." .. Truth, Lord, but it is sweet to fall into thy hand, even though
it be blindfold'"
Believe me, dear Sir, ever yours,
Nov. 4, 1844.
A LITTLE ONE.
[Our reply sball be in tbe language of a dear old saint now in glory. "You
need nOl pray for trials," said sbe, " for you will he sure to bave them," Do
not be in baste, tben, .. Little One." You will bave trials, as surely as you
belong to the bousebold of faitb ; and they will come-be sellt-be giYen, yes,
be givell by your Father, from bis own divine hand; and when they come, you
will find them sharp, aod keen, and allythillg but Sltch as you would Itave chasm.
For, if left to choose for ourselves, we never should select those things which,
in tbeir very nature, are opposed to that ease aud indifference wbicb is so
congenial to flesb and blood. The letter may come witb a black seal; you
will probably open it with a trembling band, and be long in decy phering its
contents, hein~ concbed in mystery, and in terms of apparent anger, still in
the end it shall appear to have Leen a love-letter indeed, bearing evident
proOf tbat you were neither out of sigbt nor mind of your Heavenly Lover.
May He-He will-He dues-bless tbee, tbou "LITTLE" unknown, yet well
known" ONE."-ED.J
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To the Editor uf the

G~spel

Magazine.

DEAR BROTHER 11" THE GOSPEL,
In YOllr last Number, "A Lover of Truth" inqnires for a Scriptural
~ollltion of ;\Iatt. xvi. 19. ancl xviii. 18).
I could wish that some one
.11110nl{ the Lord's dear people, having' "the tongue of the learned," may
promote the edification of your rea,lers hy an abler and fuller statement,
than any I Clln give, As such, however, may not be the case, and that
your correspon,lent may not be left unanswered, I venture to send you a
qllotation frolll ROl!('r Hut.chinson, an ole\ writer, A.D, 1550. If you think
it worthy of illsl'rtion, may the Lord the Spirit use it, instrumentally, to
throw light 011 the passages in question, for his dear sake who alone is
worthy, Ameli.
" The key which Christ promised unto Peter is God's holy word, wherl'"itb the minister hindeth and unhilldeth us, as the key cloth shut ami open
the cloor.
" Thl' bisbop of Rome loosing' audj ustifying meu through traditions and
ccremonies, allcl not with the kPy of God's word, hath not Peter's hy, hut
a picklOlk, of which he hoasteth himself the head of the church. 'nis key
is the two TI·~t:tI1ll'IH~, which Christ commandeJ his apostles to prl'ach to
all natif'ns ; an,t he('all~e thl're be two Testaments. he called them two kevs.
, For every snihe of Ihis kingdom bring-eth forth of his treasurl's, both new
and old'
rew thinl!s, that is, swpet tidings of the Gospel to unbind liS ;
ami old things, that i~. the Old Testament and Moses' law to bind us; and
('\'ery minister hath this key as well a~ Peter,"
Such are thc words of olel Roger H utchinsoll; and they contain, it appears
to ml', the I{enn of "a true. Scri ptural, and evallg'elical sol ution" of the
rassa~es ml'nti"lIccl. TIH'se are two keys both fashioned by the same
(;reat Maker, a 1\(1 both conllllittecl to l'very faithful alld t,'Ul' messeng'cr;
bllt they are 1I0t to be usecl illdifferelltly, for they heloug to diff'erellt locksa thing too mallY are ignorallt of. The onl' is to shut and hind, and ollly to
S'1ut and hind; the other is to open alld to loose-to open the "hidden
riches of sCCI'N places," and to proclaim liberty to tbe captive pl'isor.ers of
hope.
I t remains for ml' to make my thankful acknowleclg-ments to you for the
remarks you Wl're led to make in reference to my I"st communication, and
ttl the Rev. A. Hewlett for his clear ann profitable letter, '10 both, my
IInkllown, alld yet well-known friends, I feel grateful.
Faithfully yours,

DE. M.

To "A Seeker after Trldh."
1IVhile so many are seeking after vanity, and saying. "Who will show
any /{ood ?" there is a little company whose hearts tbl' Lord has tOllchl'd,
,""\ who may be characterized as "Seekers after Truth." Among all
"Ich, though sl'parated by distancc, or even unknown by name, there is a
"Ital union, and a cordial sympathy, of 'hich the world knows nothing,
11'
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For his sake, in whom alone we live the life that never dips; our only
hope; our sure and tried defence; our Hear!, from union with whl/Ill Wt'
have communion with each other; for his sake we feel eonstrained to lov '
the brethren; we cannot withhold the helping hand, lIOt refrain from om'ring the word of exhortation. comfort, or instruction. as the case may h .
And this feeling is yH stron/ler, when the" Seeker after Truth" is. 11 , If
I mistake not, in the present instance, one whom we often see and COli" r I'
with face to face. Hence though at present "in heaYiness, throuHh
manifold temptatiolls," 1 feel constrained, my dear friend, to milk'
a few remarks in reference to vour letter in the last GOSPEl, MAn"zls 'i
that 'is, if our dear hrother, tI;e Etlitor, shall think fit to insprt thl·UI.
I have not time, nor do I feel able, to say much; but with Go,!'s hi." in ,
a passing remark may he profitable, 3IH'1 a short ohservation sent· 10 plll!'e
the truth, after which you seek, in a cle'lTer light, and more cOllvill ·ill
form.
The nod of all grace has never allowed the faith which was 011 ....' 111·livered to the saillts to he quite forgotten; amid all the "arit·cl shad., IIlId
features of false doctrines, the" form of sound words" has .'1', r Yl't urvived; ancl in the darkest ni!o[ht of error, some few" Scekl'rs" havt' h· '11
found, who held the truth-" the word of the truth of tht· Gospl·I," ill nil
its integrity. With them I desire to walk, fllr with th.'m I am a~rt'erl;
and at their feet I desire to sit and learll. so far as they learnt ot' ('hri t,
for I perceive that God was, ann is. and will he with them. F.,w Ill' them,
I think, wonld give their I'ote in favour of what is generally l~ncll'rstood
by " Progres~ive Sanctification."
But there is another party, and their name is Legion, 11 ho, with some
slight minor diffen'nces on the point, ag-ree in rect'iving allt! nlaiulaining
this doctrine. A nd. if I mistake not, their idea is this: -that ns ~oon as a
man. is converted he is placed in a state of justificatiun ; justiticatioll beinll'
somethinlo( done for him, and complete at once. ""hile sanclification, they
thiuk, is somdhin/o( done in him, never completed on parth, hnt continually
progressil·e. Though I have not to speak o.fju,tificatiou, yet. havin/o( mentioned the erroneous notion. I nm,t affirm. that none .'ver were or ever will
he justified in time, who lVere not justified, and their names enrolled as
justified persons, before time Iwgan. With r('"a ...] Iv this notion ofsanctification, if minutely examined, it will be found tll amolmt to this :-lhat
before conversion mall is altogether depral'ed, but that at conversion a
sort of "Reform Bill" is passed. H is habits, opinions, modes of thought
and expression, all hecome changed; his .erious impressions deepen into
decided piety; and the man himself becomes so greatly chanE;ell. that the
sinner is merged into the saint; he at last has something good inherent in
him, and is fitter for heaven than he 1I'a,s wht'lI first converted. This is
the substance of the doctrine. For some the features shoult! be drawn in
deeper co!ours, and more th/lroughly Arminianised. ""hill' others would
admire a fainter copy in a more Calvinistic style. This may he taken as
the mean betweHl "arions modifications. Now, is this theory of sanctification "from heaven, or of men?" Let all seekers after truth judll'e for
themselves, remembering that this improvement canllot be in the fallen
nature derived from Adam ; for we read in Scripture of mortifyin/!, crucifying, and putting off. but never ofimproving or sanctifying the IIld man. In
fact, no truth is so plain in Scripture, and so painfully verified in the believer's experien(;e, as that the old ma'n is incapable of improvement. Whl:n
our Master shall say, .. Come upltither," then we shall be delivered from
this body of sin and death; but till then the living man mnst drag along
with him the putrid carcase, and find by hourly experience that it is bone
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of his bone, and flesh of his flesh. So much for the old man; and as for
the new man-the spiritual part superadcled in regeneration-I have yet to
learn that it stands in need of this pl'o~res£ive sanctification; since I know
that it is communicated from the throne, whence nothing impure or unholy
e,'cr came; and I 'read that it is horn of " incorruptihle seed" (1 Peter, i.
2:3), and CANNOT commit sin (I John, iii. 9, and v. 18) . .
Again. I cannot help thinking, that this notion of progressive sanctification
necessarily implies (whether the change is of earthly or heavenly origin
matters little), that a man, as he grows more holy, hecomes less a sinner
than he was before. I do not see how this "inference can be avoided; and
snrely it is not Scriptural. Who among the saints and servants of the
Lord ever congratulated himself, or ever thanked his God, that he was a
less sinner than he was hefore? Not the one who said, ., I live upon
forgiveness, and stand in need of wasffing every moment." Not Dr.
J)oddridge, some of whose last words were, .. The best prayer I ever
offered lip in my life deserves damnation." Nor that minister whose dying'
words were, .. A broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, Ihon wilt not despise." Nor yet another who, after walking with God for more than twenty
years, declarecl he felt hi"!! neecl of Christ more deeply than when first COJlvertee!. And indeed, as I have somewhere read, .. God he merciful to me
a sinner," arc fit to he the last dying words of the greatest saint that ever
livcIl. Yet further, if there is really such a thing as progressive sanctificatitln, it seems strang-e that both those just called, and thuse who have
horne the burden and heat of the clay, are on a l£\'cl in not being sufficient
to think anything- as of themselves; rhat the old and tried heliever as mu<.h
neel!s God's restraining and preventing grace, as rhe youngest and most
inexperienced convert. But, surely, if the former had a stock of inherent
holiness, he would be in a better position, humanly speaking, thau the
other.
I must also remark, thoucoh this letter has reached a leng-th I never intended, that in this doctrine there seems involved the notions of one at last
hecoming' in some slight degree independent, aud having as it were a littlc
hoare! of graces in our own posses,ion. But never. never is Ihis the case.
Our heavelJly Father gives us-blessed and praisecl he his holy uame-our
claily hread, but not one atom more-not one crumb to lay. by for the
morrow; and he who thinks pnrdently to provide for the next day's sustenance, will fare, I fear, as the Israelites of old with their manna (Exodus
xvi. 20). Prudent parents trmt not their infant children with the providiug
or preparing of tbeir uecessary food. True it is, Ihat after appearing sluggish, desponding-, aud wrapped up in self, the helie"er may shake off his
drowsiness, be filled with love and joy, ancl go forth like a giant refreshed
with wine, but what h3s made the difference ?-whence this mlghtycharf/Ze?
Js it, think you, from progressive sanctification? Oh no; he is no holier,
110 hetter than he was before, hut the Lord has caused his face to shine,
and spoken comfortalJly to his soul. His hlessed soul-reviving preser.ce,
or his ahsl'n~e, makes all tIle difference; just as it matters much whether
ynu look at a slm·dial in a dark and cloudy night, or at noon on a fine
summer's day: yet there is no change nor variati"n in the sun-dial itself.
lIioll wirh Jesus constitutes our life, and all the vigour and enjnyments of
that life must spring from communion with Him. Nothing can be part or
parcel of real viral godliness which is not communicated by the Lord's
hand, in t.he Lord's way, and in his own good time. All else, as far as
heav n and the soul are concerned, is worse than worthless. So also with
rej!'llrd to ,he hIes ed and happy frame, in which we sometimes sel' the
Lord's people before their departure hence. Perhaps during their life. their
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V1SltS from J€SU~ wt're few, and with long intervals bt'tween; hilt hefore
taking them to he for ever with himself, their Lord was pleased to visit
them very frt'qllently, and to make each visit as 10llg a~ all his former short
ones put tl'gether. Great is the difference the slln makes in the natllral
lalld~cape; far I.treater the difference, whether or not the Lord's filiI! is
smiling on the SOIlI. For in the King's countenance is light and life; alld
it is indeed " a pleasant thing' to see the sun."
,
Finally, my dear friend, be persnaded that much-very mllch-wlllch
commonly pas<es for true reli/Tion, is of the earth, earthy. The ]<1011' may
burn long and brightly, hut if·the oil is not the holy lIlIointin/oi oil of grace,
it will {!;o out in everlastin,l; narklless. May the Lord he with yOIl, so Ihat
)'ou may he flllly persllilded in your own milld, alld that according' to
the ~pirifs mind. He has covenanted to guide us into all truth; ami to
his teachillg I lIOW commend yo~.
Yours, in the Gospel of the grace of God,

DE. M.

To the Edit01' of the Gospel Magazine.
EDITOR,
Will you permit mt', throu~h the medium of your valuahle Magazine, to
address a ft'w lllles to .. A Seekel' after Truth," whose inquiries )','specti""
."nctineation have Illuch inlcreoted me, and awal,elled a feeling of Chl'jSLia.n
s}rnpath)', aud a desire to endeavour, by the Lord's hles,ing, to aid hi:u as far
I anI able, in his sea'ch aftel' tl'llth?
I remain, yours, in our Covenant Head,
DEAR

A D'.BTOR TO TH': FREt, GRACE OF TilE TRIUNE JEHOVAH,

Plymouth, Nov. 8, 1844.

1'0 "A Seeker after l"ruth."
DEAR" SEEKER AFTER TRUTH," ,

Having perused with much interest your letter in the GOSPEL MAGAZ""r,
on "Progressive Sanctification," and hadng my~elf experienced the "ery perplexities you describe, from which the Lord has now graciously delivered
me, I feel impelled to say a few words to you on this important subject; and
max our Father, if it be his holy will, bless this feeble etrort of one of the most
nnworthy of his children.
Having already dwelt at lal'ge on "Regeneration, and Sanctification," in my
letter contained in the la.;t Maj\azine, I will not now repeat what I there stated,
but merely observe, that I conceive much depends ou ou,' having clear and just
views of regeneration, for in proportron as this is tht' case, we shall also have
right and Scriptural conceptions of sanctification. I believe rev;eoeration to be
ao instantaneous work, not accomplished by gradual degree, but perfect and
complete on its first implantation ioto the soul, under"oing afterwards no change
whatever. For YOllr conviction on this poillt, I would refer you to Dr. Hawker's Commentary on :I Thess. ii. 13, 14, and also to the quotation from Piprce,
in my lel:ler, ahoh referred to.
I belie"e, ,,'th )" () , that" the work of Christ for us is Ollr title to glory-the
work of the 1>plrit iu us our meetness 1'01' it;" that is, it r..nders us capahle of
enjoying the Lord's IIl'eseuce. Yes," except a man be bOIO agaID, he cannot
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,pr lhe kin~dom of God," He wO\lld not fepl happy, even it he were admitted
thither: for oh, how uncongenial must a holy atmo~phere be to an unholy,
11I1Sl1l1ctified sinnel', I maintain, theref<>re, lIS streuu:lu.ly as yOIl,'self, that the
work of the Spirit i" liS is necessary as a pr~parative to glory; and I mOl'eover
helieve, that the instant a sinner is quickened from his natnral death in trespassps and .ins he is meet fOl' the enjoymeut of the inheritauce of the saiuts in
li~ht, Witness the case of the dying thief, whose conversion and Rlnl'ification
were almdst coeval with each other. Those who are horn again are possessed
0: It hoIY-'1 divine nature, and are th"s manifested to be children of God," fOl'
whom He diu foreknow He also did predestinate, to he confurmed to the im"ge
of his Son; and whom He did pl'edestinate, them He also called ;" and being
thos effectually called, they are safe fur eternity, and" shall not come into con.
demnation, hut have passed 11'010 d,'ath unto life," And when the Spirit of
Christ thus comes into the soul with omnipotent power, he does DOt" speak of
himself" (John xvi. J3), but sweetly testifies of Jeslls-bis finished wOI'k, and
jllstifyin~ righteousness,
He pt'rmits us not to glory, or rest satisfied with
anything in uUI'selves, but shows us more and more uf our own utter weal',ness
and pollution, and the rOlltinual need we have of the arm of our Beloved,
"hereon to lean for daily safety aud support. Thus doe~ the Holy Ghost testify of Christ; and for every fresh view we ohtain of his beauty aod suitableness
we a"e indebted to this precious Comforter, the Saviolll"S promised gift, of
whom He thus spoke to his disciples, "He shall glorify me, fur he shall take
of,mllle;and shall show it unto you,"
,'u yon p,'rceh'e, dear" Seeker after Truth," ou,' views by no mealls render
nll~atory the work uf the blessed Spil'it, but we feel our constant need of his
I'Puewiug influences; for, a~ .I. Gowring f"t'warks, in his valuable article on
Sa"c:iticalion, in the GOSl'"L MAGAZr~E of last JaOll1ry, "This act of the Spirit
is a compll'te and finished work in Itself, but its fruits lire prugr'essive and we
havr nped of its continued repetitiun; fOl' it is 001.1' as we are daily renewed,
aud sct apart, that we can please God." Yes, it is even so, and the" new
(','eature" dops desil'e to plrase God, and to brio~ forth all the frnits of the
Spirit, viz" luve, j"y, pence, long..sulfering, geotleness, goodness, faith, meek11"", temperance (Gal. x, 2:t, i!3), The man who has" tasted that the Lord is
gracious," will seek to rendel' to his Saviour a service of love; he will not work
.I;lr salvatiun, butfrum salvation; he IS sHved, and now, ill a filial spirit, he
de,ires to live no longe,' unto himself, but unto Him who" died for him, and
rose again," He will be anxions to mortify the tlesh (Col. iii. 5-10, and to
Illl\e 110 fellowship with s;n, but to have" every thouv;ht brought into captivity
to the ob..diellce of Christ." Being made partaker of that" precious faitb,"
"I""h is the l(ift of God, the frnils and etlects thereof manifest themselves in
I"s walk and convprsation; for, as a good tree is known by its fruits, so is the
rel!:,"nerated beli"\'er knowu hy his wo,'ks. The faith of God's elect is a living,
wOl'king principle; and if allY one say he possesses faith, but is destitute of its
fr"its, let him know thllt "faith witbout works is dead" (James ii, 20). The
heli~ver knows that he is God's workmanship, "crea.te(1 in Christ Jesus unto
I(""<! "orks, which God hath before ordaioed that he should walk in them."
A h, this is the grand moving principle of all obedi£nce-the mainspring wbich
gu"les and reA'ulates the actions of each member of Christ's mysticltl body-the
IlIad,tllne whicb attracts most powerfully his affectillns-warms and subdneE\
his hcal'l, and calls forth his adoring gratitnde anti praise. Let us be once
"s,n" ..d by the Spirit's own witness, that God has lo\'ed us with an everlasting
It)\ (,-that Jesus has saved us with an everlasting salvation, having redeemed
ns \\ ith the precious pr'ice of his own ulood; and this will be an all-prevailing
lIll't vc to impel and constrain us "to adol'll the dol'trine of God OUI' Saviour
nil thinl(s, and to show forlh the praises of Him wbo has called us out of
,lllI'I",,·SS into his marvellous light," If we are brought to look upon Him whom
onr sins have pierced, and to feel that thon~h llJany they al'e all forgiven, we
lIlust IllIlUrn with gpdly sorrow, aod sio cannot but ue henoeforth hateful and
nUllllliuaul .. in Illll' sig-ht. The doctrines of grace-free grace, are the only sare,
the only hilly, Ihe only Scriptnral doctrines.
,
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But to return to your letter, from which I have indeed wandered, and one
part of which I am desil'olls to notice. It rllns thus :-" But accol'(ling to your
doctrine (if I IIntlerstood it rill:ht) we are neve" to hope for a greater mc'asu re of
love than we no\\' have. This is nnt very consolatory 10 those who feel they
have no love at all." Dear U Seeker after Trntb," you are lon~inl{ fo" more
love to God, and I;rieving that you pussess it in SI) small a degree. May the
Lord, in his own good time, shed abroad his love in your heart hy the Holy
Ghost; for be assnred, "i.t will not be inc"eased by searching into your own
heart, or broodin~ over your ever-varyinl\' frames and feelinl(s. The LO"d permits not his children to take comfort in anylhi,,~ hilt Jesus; He allows them not
to rest on evidences, experiences, or aught beside; He embitte"s lill these to
them, blessed be his nam,', anti adored be his wondl'Ous patiencl', long-suffering,
and forbearance; for we are not easily driven from ou" numerous refug-es of
HI's; and we cling tenaciously to our favourite idol, SELF, and stru!(gle to ohtain for it at least some share in the glory of our salvation. And it is not ulltil
we have tried alld been tan;tht the wo"thlessness of such foundations of sand,
that we Ay to Jesus as our Rock of defence, our high tower, our ollly hidingplace, from the winrl and covert-fl'Om the tempest. But we, Wl're speakinK of
love to God. The apostle John-the IJeJoved disciple, says," Wl' 10\'1' Him,
because He first loved liS." Yes, and if we have one spark of love to Go,', it
is derived from tbat firl', "stronJr as death," and which" mailY waters could
not qUl'nch." If we have a little stream of Jove within us, it flows from the
inl'xhanstible fountain of his love, which in its infinity of len)(lh, aud breadth.
Bnd depth, and heiF:ht, passeth knowled;te, The mure we meditate on Jesu's
exceeding love to liS, the mnre will our lo\'e to Him IJe kindled and incrl'ased;
but oh! we shall always feel the utter disproportion of our feeble, flickerin~
flame, '0 the stl'ady, unwa\'l'riDK lustre of that" bright and morning Star,"
wbose beams of lo\'e never wax anti waue, but have shone from all eternity with
undiminished lustre, a"d wiJl coutiuue to blaze with the sallle mild effulgence
for ever, and for ever.
I fir'mly believe fhe Lord will never permit us tn deri\'e comfort from our
love, 0" from anythinR else iu ourselves; and I cannot therefore agree with you
that sanctification is progressive, or that the Chl'istian grows holier da)' by day;
and in reply to your question, whether this view" holds good with regard to
the experience of believers?" I answer, that it certainly does, for ask the most
advanced saint of God-the fatller in Christ, who i. evidently" ripening for
glory," whether he grows holier or better, and he will tell yOIl nay, that his
ex perience is the'vel",! reverse of this-that he never had such soul-abasing views
of his owu innate corruption, and aIJsolute weakness, and helplessness as now;
that he can fiud peace only in looking out of himself to Jesus, his Jaw.fulfiller,
his" wisdom, righteousuess, sauctification, and redemption," Now,this,I con·
cl'i\'e, is g-rowth iu Jrrace, and p,'ogressing in the diviue life; and do not suppose
f"om what I have advanced that I have any inteution to discourage that watch.
{ulnl'ss and diligence, to which the Christian is so constantly exhorted in
Scripture. I believe there are "babes, young men, aDd fatbers," in the Lord's
family, and tbat it is the bounden rluty of every believer to seek to "grow in
~racl'," to desire" the sincere milk of the word, that he may grow thereby," ancl
not to rest satisfied witb present attainments, but say what St. Paol said (and
his words are very remarkable-Fhil. iii, 10-14)," That I may know him," &c.
The apostle had been seme time couverted, and the"efore must have known
Jesus long before tbis; bnt he felt that the love, j1;race, and glory of his Saviour
were so boundless, tbat the knowledge he already possessed, counted as nothing
in comparison with what was yet to be revealed; and dOllhtless tbe Spirit did
i"creasingly ., glorify Christ" iu Ihe apostle's view, and so He does still, in
leading his people to dwell on his pre-ell;istent glory - his etemal power and
Godheud-his humiliation, sufferings and death-his exaltation and etemal
Kinj\'ship, "angels, authorities,.lllld powers being made subject unto Him."
Bnt it is a boundless theme, and 1 must not enlar;tl', but will now c,,"cludl',
merely requesting that if any of the precediag \iewsmeet with 'your disapprolJalion, you will kindly make me acquainted witb it; inuel'd whether such be lh~
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case or not, 1 should be glad to know how the LOl'd is leading you. Pardon
me for veuturiug to address you, a slranger, auu uurequested; but I have
hrought before you what I humbly couceive to be God's truth; and limy He be
pleased to bless it, is the prayer of
Yours in Him,
A

DEBTOR '1'0 THE FREE GRACE OF THE TRIUNE JEIIOVAH.

THE PEACE.SPE:\KlNG BLOOD OF JESUS.
To the Editor of the Gospel Maga2ine.
lVlv DEAn llllOl'IlER,
In t.he olle undivided and unalterable church, which hath a glorious
aud eternal standing in Christ, the living Head, in whose name I greet you,
and wish abov" all things that your soul may prosper, and be in health.
I was concerued to hear that you were in bodily affiiction; but if the
Lord, the great Physician, and most tender Nurse, is pleased to make your
bed in YOUt' sickness. then you will indeed say, "It is good for me that I
have been afflicted," The Lord has been pl~ased to give you a post of
obsernltion amongst the army of the saints; and as thus standing upon the
watch-tower, yOll must expect to meet with all kinds of weather, not to
mention the scoff.~ and ridicule you will meet with from the soldiers of the
ellemy, who are ever prowling abont to annoy and insult the true soldiers
of Christ. And indeed I do not wish you Ollt of the furnace, for how then
could you write, to the comfort and refreshment of the Lord's pilgrims. and
secret Olles, But my direct object in now writin/{, is to send you an ex·
tract from one of the true and worthy bishops of our Church; not indeed
of modern days, but one who was neither ashamed of Christ, nor of his
worrls-I mean, Bishop Hall."
rhe extract is taken from his Contemplation on Cain and Abe!. A few
days previolls I had been asked by a frieud. In what way the blood of Jesus
spake belter things than that of Ahel? alii I the bishop's remarks struck me
a~ very forci ble.
" There llev~r was any nature without envy; every man is born a Cain,
hating the goodness in another which he neglected in himself. There was
never envy that was not bloody; for if it eat not another's heart, it will
eat our own; but unless it be restrained, it will surely feed itself with the
blood of others, ofttimes in act, al ways in affection. And that God which
(in gooe!) accepts the will for the deed. condemns the will for the deed in
evil. If there be an evil heart, there will be an evil eye; and if both these
ther~ will be an evil hand.
• Not Robert Hall to whom" Crispin" refers in yonr last Number, and of
wbose real Antinomian tendency I will add another instance. TI~e Baptist
Chapel at Leicester, to wbich he was appointed, was endowed, but with the
express condition that the appointed minister should si~n a s,et of articles,
which were what is usually called thll highest Calvinism. He si~ned them, and
immediately preached against them. Alas! n2t a singular instance, for the
pxceptiou i. rather of those who really preach according to what tbey do sign.
But God hatb c)osed~their eyes, that they should not see. Blessed then are the
eyes of those that do see.
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" How early dill martyrdom come into the world! The first man that
died, died for reli~ion. "Vho -dare measure God's love by tlutward eHllts,
when he sees wicked·Cain standing over bleeding Abel, whose sacrifice
was first accepted, and now himself is sacrificed? I1eath was denounced
to man as a curse; yet, behold, it first lights IIpon a saint; how soon was it
altered by the mercy of that just hand which inflicte\l it! If death had
heen evil, and life good, ( aill bad been slain, anll Ahel had survived. Now
tbat it begins with him that God loves, ' () death where is thy stillg?'
" AbeJ says nothing-his blood cries. EV('ry drop of innocent blood !lath
a tongue, and is not only vocal, but importunate. 'Vhat a noise, then, did
the blood of my Saviour make in heaven, who was botb the shephprd anll
the sacrifice, the man that was offered, and the God to whom it wa~ oft'erpd!
The Spirit that heard both says, 'It speaket!l better things than the blood
of Abel.' Abel's blood called for revenl'e-his for mercy. Abe!'s pkaded
his own innocency-his the satisfaction for all the believing world. Ahel's
procured Cain's punishment-his freed all repentant "ollls from punishlllent;
hetter things indeed than the blood of J\bel, better, and then'fore Ihat
which Abel's blood saill was good. It is ~ood that God shollld be aven~ell
of sinners. Execution of justice upon offenders is 110 less good than rewards
of goodness."
To the ahove I will only add a few words of my own on this contrast.
The blood of Abel shed by Cain speaks sin committed and indelibly written
in the book of God's remembrance. The blooll of Jesus speaketh sin forgiven, and blotted out of the book of God's rememhrance; for the .ills of
J udah shall be sought for, and they shall not be found. The blood of 1\ bel
speaketh a broken covenant of works.rhe blood of Jesus that of the everlastin,g covenallt (Hebrews xiii. 20). The blood of Abel showeth the stain
of guilt in the earlh whicb opt'ned to receive it. The blood of J(>sus
purged away sin (Hebrews i. 3), alld sin is cast into the depths of the sea'
(l\licah vii. IS). Tbe blood of Abel called for wrath and vengeance. The
blood of. Jesus speaks the cup wrung out to the very dregs, and the sword
of vengeallce sheatbed in him who was clad with vengeance as with a
cloak. The blood of Abel called for Caill's hanishment. By the blood of
Christ his people are made nigh to God (Eph. ii. 13). The blood of Abel
speaks enmity. The blood of Christ speaks peace to the troubled conscienee whell sprinkled on it by the eternal Spirit. The blood of Abcl demanded punishment. The blood of Christ claims salvation and the reward;
for uow God is faithful and just to forgive tht' sins of his people (1 John,
i. 9); and Jesus, on the finishing of his suffi'rings, claimed as a right for
those whom. He was purchasing with his OWIl blood, "Father, I will that
they also whom thou has!. given me be with me where I am, that they may
behold my glory which thou gavest me" (John xvii. ~~). The blond of
Abel was followed by the mark of the reprobate stained on Cain's forehead.
The blood of Jesus by the sealing of the Spirit until the day of redemption.
May the Holy Spirit seal home this word of instruction, and lead the
reader to see more and more the preciousness and exceedingly high value
of that blood of sprinkling which insures to him that hath it the Lord Jesus
as his Shield, and exc~eding great reward.
Believe me, in the bouds of the everlasting covenant,
Yours, very faithfully,

$tockwell, Nov. 15, ISH

J. W.

GOWRING.
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OF EMINE:\TT DlVINES.

"The state of a haekslider may be compared to an eclipse-the earth
has got between him and the S\IlI."-TUlIKI;R.

" If you will go to heaven, the right way is to sail by hell. If you will
sit at Christ's table in his kingdom, yOIl must be with Him in his temptation.
)' ou are as God's corn, you must therefore go under the flail, tbe fan, the
millstollc, and the oven, before you can he God's bread. You are one of
Christ's lambs, look therefore to he fleeced, and to have the bloody knife at
your throat all the day lon~."-JouN llR.AJWURD.
•
" Satan will not fail to impugn us in all the articles of our faith ere we
die. Ill' is a most deadly enemy to faitb, because He knoweth that it is
the "ietory which ol'ercomerh the world."-MARTIN LUTHER, D.D.
.. Christ is made unto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and
redemption, He is effectually made to be this to us-la me, by bclieviug,
the promise being broug-ht home, and applied of God, and faith wrought
in the heart. to entertain and unite 'manifestil'ely to Him."-RoBEItT
LEIGHTON, D.D.
John Huss, D.D., when the chain was p"t about him at the slake, said,
ith a smiling countenance, .. i\Jy Lord Jesus Christ was bound with a
hdrder chain than this for my sake; and why should 1 be ashamed of this
old rusty one ?"
\I

Jerom, of Prague, ohser,ingtheexecutioner about to set fire to the wood
behind his back, cried out, ".Bring thy torch hither! Perform thy office
before my f~lce! Had 1 feared death, I might have avoided it."
John Nicholson. commonly called Juhn Lambert, just before he ellpirecl,
1538, lift~d up such hands as he had, all flaming with fire, and cried out to

the people, with his dyillg voice, ill theSE words, "None but Christ!-none
but Christ! "
George Wishart, at the stake, said, "This fire torments my body, hut
no whit abates my spirits."
H It was a noble saying of John Careless, the.> m Htyr, in his letter to Mr.
Johll Philpot, • I "id 1I0W, with you, sing away carl', for now my soul is
turned to her old rest again, aud has takell a sweet nap ill Christ's lap. I
have cast my care upon the Lord who careth for me; I will be careless
according to my name.' "-SAMUEL EYLES Pa;RcE, V.D.M.

" , I criecl unto thee, 0 Lord; I saicl, thou art my refllge' (Ps. cxlii. .5).
Let the weary pilgrim be reminded, that fears, sorruws" and perplexities,
011 any account whatever, are gone t~o far when they restrain prayer to
the Lord; yet such may be the case With a child of God now, as it was
with Asaph, when he exclaimed, 'I am so troubled, that I cannot speak'
(Ps. Ixxvii. 4}"-THOMAS BOSTON, V.D.M.
A GOSPJ;L

TRAC'f VEliDER.
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7'0 the Edit01' of the Gospel Mogazitte.
BELOVED EDITOR,

All health and peace unto you, and those that love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity ~nd truth. 8eeing that you propose to give the Obituary •
of two aged servants of the Lord in the next month's Magazine, I send you
a brief statement of the dealings of God with one who was )'Ollllg in years,
but perfect in Christ Jesus; and having known her from a child, I do it
cheerfully, as a witness of the same reigning grace which plainlydemonstates,
whether old or YOUlIg, the ejection of grace are all one in Christ Jesus, and
Christ is all alld in all to them. The statement I received from the
mother of the child, she beillg one that fears, loves, and knows the Lord,
her everlasting- light, her God, and her glory, in whom she rejoices, havinK
salvation in Him with eternal glory; therefore I send you her narrative of
the mercies of the Lord relative to her dear child, and if you can find a
place for them in your monthly, it will please the writer ancl others.
Yours, in our precious Lord Jesus,
ARTHUR TRIGGs.

" DEAR SIR,

" I send you a brief account of the experit'nce and death of my dear
child, who died in the Lord; and may tbe Lord make it a ble~sing to his dear
children that may read it, and He shall have all the glory. Her last iIInes~
commenced in Angust, 1843; and during the time she sutlered mUl'h, aurl
her frame underwent a great change j and tbough so young, she bore it
patiently, and was never heard to murmur. I discovered there was something
lay heavy ou her mind, but, she being very reserved, I could gf't no account
of the matter from ,her, until about a month pre\·ious to her death, when she
opened the subject to me, saying, '0 mother, how happy should I be if I did
but know I was the Lord's. I ha"e read many obituaries, but find no case
like mine j' and she began to we",!" adding, '1\1 Y heart is like the rock,
nothing makes any impres~ion on it j and when you read the word of God, it
~ems to have no place in me.'
And in this 'tate she ,;ontinued for some
time. After thi~, Mr. Southall called to see her, and after conversing with
her, engaged in prayer, and she exe1aimed, 'J tremble at myself, and at my
indifference; 0 if the Lord would only give me one Scripture-that i~ what
I want from himself.' In the morning, when I asked her how she was, her
rt'ply \'I'as, • 0 my hard heart 1" and my usual answer was, ' Surely the Lord
will appear for you.' She would hurst into tears, ~aying, • I <,annot rest withont
his presence. 0 mother, pray for me, that the Lord will give me one Scripture-tbat it may come with power; for \lothing \\ ill satj~fy me but his word
frnm him~elf.' And the anguish of her mind was fully depicted by her countenance heinlZ sad.
- "I might say many things more relati '-e to her distress of mind, but J pa~s
on to observe, that about ni\le day~ prior to her death-that never-to·be_
lorvntten time whiist I am in this lower hou~e-~he broke out to her ~i.ter,
who wa~ in the room with ber, saying, 'My ~in~ are all forgiven.' I entered
the room just at the moment, and she said to me, '0 mother, my sins are all
forgiven-O I bave seen his precious blood, where all my sill~ art' washed
away, and I beheld as it were the Three.' I a~ked her what Tbre~, She
said, • It is a mystery;' and then said, • Call Father, that I may tell him what
the Lord bath dooe for my soul.' And as he entered tbe rOODl, she said, "0
Father, my sins are all forgiveu. Jesus is mine, and I am his i' and rising
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up in the ~ed lIithout a i t 1\1'1', she look'd round the room, saying, '0 it is
so true, how hnppy I nlll"
,h' thell u-kel] for Home wnter, of which Rhe
partook, 111111 aill, , I L iN nil f(oocl-th' wnter is changp.d.' She then took up
the Bible, a' iL '" r with 11 W liCi', nyillg,' Thi~ precious book I can reall
1I0W;' and R h r COUllt 'IInlll" b ,fore wn. sad, it no'v bespoke her happy
change, for all th' RloolII \\11 p;one, • 0; said "he, • how I long to be with
my precious .re u! 1 h it 'he moment-l long tv go home.' A friend callillg
the lIext day to e h r, n ked her how she fdt. Her reply was, perfect peace
anel quieturl of lIlilld; and JIOW notbing hut praising Jesus would please her;
the Scriptuf{'~ ,h r peated Weft! wonderful; lhe sting of death was completely
taken awnr, and h· had 110 fear of death, but hailed it with pleasure. A day
or two after this, she looked at me, and said, 'Mother. every natural tie is
broken j it was hard to gh'e you all up at the first, but I am enabled to do so
now; this world is not 'ng to me now. "0 mother, pray that I may not repine,
but be endued with paltellce,' her weakness and bodily pain being great; • but,'
said she, • this is notbing to what my Jesus hath suffered for me.' One morning sbe broke out, saying.
, Now free f!'Om sin I walk at Jar~e,
This Breaker's blood's my soul's discharge;
At his dear feet content I'll lay,
A sinner saved, and homage pay.'

Tt wa~ even a hea\"en to me to be with my dear child, to hear her speak an d
sing of her precious I,ord Jesus, and how fie revealecl himself unto her. Hay·
illg called her sister to her, she said, 'Very ~hortly J ~hall leave you; be kind
to your mother; attend the means of grace; alld may the Lord bles~ you.'
She then spoke out Isaiah xl. 1,2, and said, • 1\Iy warfare is accomplished; I
ba\'e received double for all my sins; I hail the mom!'lIt of my departure; why
do his chariot wheels tarry so long?
ome, dpllr Lord Jesus, come; and her
constant object and snbject now was the person of hrist. Three days previous
to her death, about eight o'clock in the mornillg, she ilung, io sweetest melody,
'Jesus, lo\'er of my 80111; &c.
And the same she sang again ill the afternoon, an,1 closed with, Praise God from whom all ulessings Oow.'
She wa~ no sin~er natnrally, bllt this was melody from the heart in sweetest
straills; IInd at another time, her song wus, How hi~h a privill'ge 'lis to know,
Onr sins are all forgiven;
To bear abont this pledj.re Lw)ow,
ThiS special gmllt of heavell,

, 0 what is honolll', wealth, or mirth,
To this well.gl'ouuded peace?
How poor are all things of this earth,
To such a ~ift as this.
, This is a t"PlIsnre rich indeed,
Which 11011" but Christ can give;
Of this th,' h,'S! of meu have need,
Thi~ It (hp \\'or~l, receive.'
I think it was about two hOllrs uelln'e the ,lear manifestation of tl,c I"ord nnto
her thut her sin wcre purelon'd, that Mr. Southall culled to see her, anti
engaged in pra)'er, hilt she louk'd "l', alld said, '0 thllt I knew that 1 was
one of the righteous.' 11, ft'pli,·,l, • If I ne\'er see yuu mor , it is with the
righteous well.' \\' hen he Id'L Ih· room, she 811ill to me, '0 lily rocky h,urt !
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If he knew how hard r f"e!, the lIear mau would not come and pray by me;
but olle Scripture woulcl 3uln('l', if it came b"mc WIth power, 0 mother, dll
yOIl think the Lord will npl't".,r for rue?' 'Yes,' I said, 'I fdt a••url·d he
would;' bur litrle cli,I r think the time was '0 near-that ulWer.to·be-(orgntten
time; alld from t'lat tilTll' her soul was set at liherty, It appeared that all
things tempnral were taken cnlUpL·lel.l' from her mind; and -he had the
presellce of the Lnrd so !nunifi'stly with her, that she cared Dot to see even the
J"ord's people, ex~ept a parti"o],,, Olle, with the .!xception of my,elf and her
father, to whom shl' hacl always bel'n most affectionate and dutiful. The Ia<t
abbath of her being ill the hody, a friend curnillg in to her bed· side, she said
to the fril'nd, 'Do you rhiok [ am dying ?-Do you think I shall go home today? I am longing' to be with my precious Christ-nothing but his presence
"'ill flati.fy. I hail the momeot t(l be with Him.' So she continued until the
Friday night, wheu from extreme weakness she appeared to be incoherent for
about two hours; hut her senses hriving been restored, she spoke out in
ulemn prayer to (}ntl, and blessed and praised Him for restoring tlJ her her
rationality; and ~he dill nnt 10'e her senses again. The last ni~ht her father
n"ked her how .he li'\r, "he luoked up at him, and said, • 0 I am happy
in Jesus, fi,ther."
On the .allle Ilig-ht, she said, • He saveth to the uttermost
all that come unlo Gllll hy Him.' After taking a little wiue, she ~"id to me,
• ~[otlll'r. my pyes arc I5lassl.',l.' I asked her how she knew it. She replied,
alw ':ould Ilot discern me clearly; "lid then said to me, ' A~ soon as the breath
i8 gOlle, you will rdum thanks unto (}0,1 for his mercy;' and this I did freely,
with a willing heart and mind; IInc] s,)on my dear child fell asle.!p in Jesus.
Her last words were, • Glory! glory! glory! Ameu! amen! amen!
.
. E. HANriAFORD.'
Tbu~ died in the Lord Jal1l' Eliza Hanuaford, aged 18 years, and 7 months;
rnd as I havl' had all acqnaintance with her from a child, aud ha~ing ohsPT\'ed
11 r peculiar attentioll in hearing at Trinity Chapel, I foupd the child had all
abiding in my heart; an.l "fte" h""e I a-k"d the Lord to make knowll his
love, blood, llnd salvatiun nnto her, from an assurallce ill my mind that she
It ·Ionged to Cbrist; 1 alwavs called hl'r lily .Jane. Therefore I say I feel ,t
plea.ure in sendin!\' yon this hrief narrative of the teuder mercies of the Lord,
10 whum be glory for ever,
Amen.

20, LauTie Terrace, £. wlrJll, Nov. 184.1.
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A BILL OF F.\RE OF THE GOSPEL FEAST.
E,l'tTflrteil /1'om an Old Author•
fur bllhes; meat f01' stron!\, mpn; the true bread from heaven; 1i"jng
wat r; flesh to eat; blood 10 drink; th~ I,amb of God; the fatted calf for
prodiJ(lll. ; the ma,'row of rich furgi"eness; the food of knowledl;e; the nOlJrishmelJt lJf f..ith; the f~ast of holines; ("r the bUllch of hyssop, in sanctific~tiun of
the Spirit); the hidden llIanlla of election; the royal dainlies of aSSlJl'ance; the
('vanVo llc>d honeycomb dropping' fre" ~race; the fawe,s of God's hlluse in
ordinanc' 's; th,' supplies of the ~pirit of Jesus; the IlJOl'sel of hope fo,' them that
fail nol to Rit at llI~at with the Kin~; the full meal of contentment f"," them that
ha"e left all, IlOd fullllwed Christ; ti,e refreshment of the pelice of conscience;
lhe oil of joy I Ihe cup of consolation, with the wine of the kiul1;dom rnnniul/;
over; rhe coutillual diet of pel'se\'el'auce iu the sUI'e mercies of Da\'id, aud the
frlliL of the n'ee of Life,"
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